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Ijm  DROWNED ICQSTELLO CASE 
BYFLOODAS IS BEFORE JURY;

OUTBREAK COORTKHARGE
Report From China Says It Asks Jurors To Reach Unaoh

AD Happened In a Few 
Minntes— Yellow River I 
On Rampage.

mens Dedsion —• “ Law 
Gives Woman No Specia 
Exception,”  He Declares.

Kaifengen, Honan province, China, 
Atig. 15.— (A P )—One thousand 
peasants were reported drowned in 
a few  minutes today when dikes of 
the Yellow River broke and flood 
waters covered a large area.

The stream continued to rage. 
Dikes north o f Kaifengen, a city of 
175,000 in northeastern China, were 
holding against the swiiiing waters, 
but tbto community was nearly iso
lated by floods west and east of 
here.

The Old Channel 
The dangei that the river will re

turn to its old channel at Lanfeng 
was believed slightly lessened as the 
waters were said to be remaining 
principally in the present bed and 
flowing southward in 'esser streams.

Prior to 1853, the Yellow river 
flowed into the Yellow sea at a 
p<^t several hundred miles south o f 
its present mouth. Should it change 
its course, several important cities 
and towns, built in its old bed would 
be endangered.

Since late June, heavy rains at 
its headwaters have caused many 
floods.

NOTORIOUS CROOK 
CAUGHT IN TEXAS

Salem, Mass., Aug. 15— (A P ) — 
A  jury in the Elssex coimty Super
ior Court at 11:52 a. m., today be
gan deliberations o f the case 
Jessie B. Ckistello to decide whether 
they would send the attractive 32 
year old widow to the executioner 
for the poison slaying of her hus 
band. Fire Captain William J. Cos
tello o f Peabody,

The case was given to the jury 
after a charge delivered by Judge 
Frederick W. Fosdick.

Called Scarlet Woman 
District Attorney Hugh A. Cregg 

in his summation of the govern
ment’s case, had branded her as 
scarlet woinan who had engaged in 
an illicit affair with Edward J. Mc
Mahon, Peabody reserve patrolman.

William G. C3ark, her defense 
coimsel, in bis argument to the jury 
had portrayed her as loving mother 
of 'three small children, devoted to 
her husband, and bbr home, against 
whom tHe state had proved nothing 

He uiged the jurors to reach 
unanimous decision, saying the “ law 
gives the woman no special excep
tion from punishment for murder/ 
and they should not allow chivalry 
to influence their decision.

Circumstantial Evidence 
He touched on circumstantial evi 

4ence and said if there was a single 
circumstance inconsistent with the 
continuity o f the chain a not guilty 
verdict must be returned.

Referring to the testimony o f 
McMahon, Judge Fosdick said it 
wM of great importance. “The 
sexual instincts of men and women 
are such that they can exert much

Harvey Ba3ey Who Plotted 
Kansas (Sfy Massacre 

, Arrested By Slenths.
Dallas, Texas, Aug. 15.— (A P )— 

The Federal government’s chal
lenge to the crime world’s master
minds held a new meaning today 
with jafl bsua framing the faces o f 
Harvey Bailey, on ^ o f the Nation’s 
most de^>erate gunmen, and nine 
other persons arrested in three 
states.

"ThesrTl never take me alive, 
Bailey once boasted. But when he 
was aroused from  sleep to look into 
a machine gun, he changed his 
mind, and rem uked “Well, it looks 
like it’s just too bud, doesn’t it? "

The machine gun slaying o f four 
officers and their priso^.er at Kan
sas (Sty, June 17, and the ransom 
k id n a p ^  o f CTharles F. Urschel at 
Oklahoma CSty. July 22, are only a 
few  of the crimes charged up to 
Bailey by authorities. Ransom for 
Urschel has been reported as high 
as 1200,000.

l i fe  Sentences
(Siarges have been flled at Okla

homa Q ty, against 11 persons in 
connection with the kidnaping o f 
the oil millionaire. They were flled 
imder a federal law which provides 
for a life sentence. Federal officials 
withheld the names o f those charg
ed, but it was understood they in
cluded Bailey; Alfred L. Bates, un
der arrest in Denver, and identifled 
by the Department o f Justice as 
Albert L. Bates, a suspect in the 
Urschel case and George Kelly, still 
at large.

In St. Paul, Werner Hanni, chief 
o f the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion, said that Sam J. Kronick, 
Charles Wolk, William Nelson and 
Bam Kozerberg, under arrest there, 
will be charged with conspiracy in 
the Urschel case.

Four o f flve persons arrested 
with Bailey, were held. They were 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Shannon, a son 
Armond, and his wife, Idrs. Oleta 
Shannon. Ih e fifth persou, Earl 
Brown, was released.

* Smashing Oean-Up
A t Washington, Willizun Stanley, 

assistant to the Attorney General, 
putting before the Nation the facts 
o f the government’s decisive, 
smashing cleanup of the Urschel 
kidnaping and the Kansas (Sty 
massacre, pointed out the Urschel 
case was the first in which the vic
tim’s family had notified the Fed 
eral government. He said three con
fessions to the UrscLel abduction 
had come from  among those under 
arrest

Attom qr General Cummings ex
pressed the belief that Bailey, an 
escaped Kansas penitentiary con
v ict was the leader o f one o f the 
country’s most dangerous criminal 
gangs.

Cummings said Bailey bmi been 
Identified as an operator at a 
chine gun in the slayings at Kansas

person." He urged the jurors 
to use “cold, unswerving impartial
ity regardless o f sex.” The law, 
added, “knows no sex in guilt or in
nocence.”

McMahon’s Bights
“Let me solemnly warn you,”  said 

the court, “if you see any truth in

(Continued on Page Two)

MANY COMPLAINTS 
REACH NRA HEADS

Working As High As 92 
Honrs— Pay As Low As 
$2.38 a Week.

Baltimore, Aug. 15.— (A P )—With 
hundreds of complaints against dis- 
players at the Blue Eagle piling up 
in the NRA headquarters here, the 
Grievance committee today was in 
vestigating each case, in prepara
tion to ordering the insignia from 
the windows if the charge has been 
proved.

W orking hours as high as 92 
hours a week, pay as low as $2.38 a 
week, discharge o f employes and 
means of avoiding the provisions of 
the blanket code were included in 
the complaints. Some o f them were: 

Oyster house: Laying off shuck- 
ers paid $6 a week imtil NRA in
vestigator calls to find only proprie
tor and brother working there and 
then rehiring shuckers.

Ink firm: Working employes from 
7:30 a. m. to midnight with no extra 
pay.

Restaurant: A fter raising salaries 
to 315, deducting $5 for employes 
mea)s.

Tie manufacturer: Sending work 
home to be done by 15 year old girls, 
paying them 29 to 50 cents a day.

Meat market: Making em ploye 
swear they are members m the firm 
to escape minimum wage o f 315.

Ga*:ment manufacturer: Employ
ing girls from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m. at 
32.38 a week.

The identity of the complainants 
or accused firms was not revealed 
by the committee.

♦ -

AS SENATE RACKETEERING COMMITTEE OPENED PROBE

A Federal crime bureau to co-ordinate efforts of local authorities In combatting racketeering was sug
gested to the Senate subcommittee on racketeering when, as shown here, it met (or its first regional 
hearing in New York. Among the 60 noted criminologists and police executives In attendance were 
(1 ) New York’s Police Commissioner James 8. Bolan; (2 ) Senator Royal S. Copeland of New York, 
chairman of the committee; (3 ) Joseph B. Keenan of Cleveland, special assistant to the Attorney Gen
eral; (4 ) Former New York Police Commissioner Edward P. Mnlrooney. and (5 ) Assistant Secretary of 
State Raymond Moley, recently assigned by President Ropsevelt to advise on the Administration’s

anti-racket campaign.

RACKETEERS HAVE SPIES 
IN (HtAND JURY ROOMS

Grand Jnror Tells Senate 
Committee How Difficnit 
It Is To Ask Witnesses To 
Testify.

LAWYERS DEBATE 
LEGALITY OF NRA

New York, N. Y., Aug. 15— (A P) 
— Â graphic description of cringing 
terrified racket witnesses was pre
sented to the Senate sub-committee 
on racketeering today by Augustine 
J. Bmith, secretary o f the New York 
(bounty Grand Jiux>rs Association.

Smith, who was foreman o f the 
March Grand Jury, tedd Senator 
Royal S. Ck>peland, ebaimaan of the 
committee, U iat,Grand Juries should 
not be limited to cases presented by 
the courts. He was the first speak
er of the committee’s second day at 
open hearing in the Bar Association 
auditorium.

Describing a fur racket case that 
came before the March Grand Jury 
Smith said:

“1 wish you could have seen the 
witnesses, how they stood before us, 
terrified, the perspiration standing 
out upon them, afraid to speak ou t” 

Racketeers Have Spies 
Racketeers, he said, keep their 

spies around the Grand Jury room, 
they know who testifies and “they 
swiftly punish.

Smith also demanded better ex
tradition laws.

“Now you are touching upon 
som ething that must be dealt with,” 
Copeland said.

(]leorge B. Mc(3ovem, who said he 
came to ask the committee to look 
into labor racketeering, identified 
himself as a member of the steam- 
fitters union. “ In-New York,” he 
said, “unions are run by bullets and 
not ballots. Supervisors come to 
meetings with guns on their hips 
and they even go into courts armed 
that way.”

“ You mean they are run that 
way now ?” Ck>peland asked.

“Not in my own union, but in 
others,” he replied.

Texas Attorney Claims The 
Act Cannot Be Snstainei 
On Any Ground Whatever.

MORE TESTIMONY
New York, N. Y., Aug. 15.— (A P) 

—A  statement that employment of 
labor on the Rockefeller Center de
velopment was controlled ' y “A. P.

Commerford”  was made before 
the Senate sub-committee on rack
eteering today by a steam engineer.

The workman, George B. McGov
ern, told Senator Royal S. (Copeland, 
that he knew many men who were 
told at Rockefeller CJenter that they 
could be employed cnly with per
mission o f Commerford, whom he 
described as an international repre-' 
sentative.

“They used to be called supervis-

Washington, Aug. 15—  (A P)
The Constitutionality o f the Nation
al Recovery A ct w u Jovgh t ove: ;,jn 
District o f Ck>lumbia Supreme Court 
today with the government defend
ing it and an attorney for Texas oU 
refiners asserting it could not “be 
sustained on any ground.”

The attack on the legislation under 
which the administration Is carry
ing on its vast program fbr in
dustrial restoration was made by F 
W. Fischer, arguing for an injunc
tion against recent Federal orders 
prohibiting interstate shipment of 
oil produced in violation o f state 
conservation regulations.

Issuance o f these orders by Sec
retary . Ickes was defended by 
CJharles Fahy, acting solicitor of the 
Interior Department, who filed 
brief holding the act constitutional 
and contending the Federal gov
ernment had the power to control 
interstate movements of conunodi- 
ties for the general welfare, 

ffischer’s Answer 
“I do not think the National Re

covery A ct can be sustained on any 
ground,”  Fischer told Justice Joseph 
Cox in answering a question by the 
judge as to whether he thought the 
act was based on Federal powers 
over interstate commerce or power 
given to the Federal government to 
meet emergency conditions.

“The act complained o f is uncon
stitutional and void fo.' the reason 
that it is an attempt to delegate 
power to the President of the Unit-

(Continnec' on

Sleeping Sickness Takes 
Six Lives In St. Loi^s

St. l ouis, Aug. 15.— (A P )—  A  ̂ hospitalized to forty-seven, and ten

CQontinned On Page Eight)

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Aug. 15.— (A P ) • 
The position the Treasury August 
12 was: Receipts, 34,557,078B5; ex
penditures, 37,654,171.11; balance. 
1757,634,198.75; customs duties for 
BKHith, 318,064,091.48.

Receipts for fiscal year (since 
luly 1) 3255,949,608.67; expendi
tures, 3431,672,754.72 (including 
^41,086,383B2 emergency expendi
tures). Excess of expenditures was 
|l76,728446.05.

united effort was under way today 
in St. Louis and subiurban districts 
to combat the outbreak o f “sleeping 
sickness” which already has taken 
six lives.

Dr. J. P. Lecdce, United States 
public health epidemiologist, dis
patched here from  Washington, 
joined local physicians in their fight 
against the strange malady, medi
cally known as encephalitis.

Albert Kitsinger. 53, o f St. Johns, 
and Da^d McCulley, 5, o f Kirk
wood, died o f the disease yesterday, 
while four others succumbed since 
the last o f July.

Seveii new cases o f “sleeping 
sickness” in St. Louis county have 
brought the number o f patients

others were rq>orted in city hosifi- 
t  .s.

Central committees to co-ordinate 
efforts o f the various municipali
ties of Greater St. Louis have been 
formed.

One committee was named to co
ordinate field activities to control 
the disease and another to cen
tralize laboratory procedures. Still 
another g;roup, ^ th  the assistance 
o f Dr. Leake, is preparing a  uni
form questionnaire to be used in ob
taining case historief o f newly re
ported cases. ̂

Ih e illness gets its appelation, 
“ sleeping sickness,”  from the state 
o f coma in which persons linger 
while suffering from  the malady.

(Continued on Page Two,

THREE DRY AGENTS 
IN THE STATE NOW

Bnrean Will Be Cntmned, 
Bassett Is Told; 12 Agents 
Are Dismissed.

Hartford, Aug. 15.— (A P )—The 
United States prohibition depart
ment in Ckjnnecticut will continue 
as usual, with all orders and circu
lar letters o f instruction remaining 
to ^ e c t , according to a notice re
ceived tbis morning by Cecil V. Bas
sett, former deputy administrator 
for the state. Mr. Bassett is still in 
charge in Connecticut, but his title 
under the new si^tem has not yet 
been announced.

Ordered to Continue 
Orders to “continue as before,” 

came to the first circular letter to 
be sent out since the merger took 
place. All but two of M i. Bassett’s 
fourteen agents were dlsn-issed by 
telephone from Washington last 
week, their diainiasal tairing effect 
immediately. A t present Mr. Bas
sett and Agent John H. ’^elch, are 
stationed to Hartford and Benjamin 
Zimmerman, is alone at the New 
Haven office.

Todajr’s orders were signed by 
John S. Hurley, assistant director 
the prohibition unit, division or to- 
vestlgatltm. United State*, depart
ment o f justloe.

SLIPPERS, A RING 
AS MURDER CLUES

Dismembered B o d y  Of 
Woman Found In Wood; 
Had Been Dead a Year.

U. S. RECOGNIZES CUBA 
UNDER NEW PRESIDENT

A l Capone Is on Way 
To Chicago for Trial

Chicago, Aug. 15.— (A P )— Al^Sanford Bates, said today that Al

Hampton Falls, N. H., Aug. 15.— 
(A P )—Dust covered files o f missing 
persons were scanned today for 
solution to a year old mystery the 
slaying of an unidentified worm 
whose nude and dismembered body 
was found in a road side thicket.

A  wedding ring, a pair o f slippers 
and a dark green leather bag were 
the clues police had to work on.

•The slippers bore the label ^of a 
Boston store. The wedding ring was 
inscribed "L. D. to L. P. B.”  Those 
two clues formed tht nucleus o f an 
investigation in Boston, where the 
bureau o f missing persons searched 
months -old files for an entry that 
might coincide with the ring’s in
scription.

Body Dismembered
The woman’s body was foimd yes

terday by a passerby in a thicket 
off CJock Hill road. Dr. Wendell R. 
Clare, acting medical examiner, be
lieved the body bad been dismem
bered while the victim was still 
alive.

The victim was about 30 years 
old, had dark hair worn in a boyish 
bob. and her upper teeth were false. 
The body had lain in the roadside 
thicket about a year. Dr. CHare 
thought.

Sheriff Ceylon Spinney o f Rock
ingham county offered the opinion 
the body had been hurled piece by 
piece from an automobile.

STEEL, ORE N E T  
ON NRA PROGRAM

03 Code Also Up For Discus
sion; Coal Agreement Also 
Is Expected Soon.

Washington, Aug. Ifi.— (A P ) • — 
Recovery’s Blue E ^ le  stretched its 
talons today toward . myriad steel 
and ore workers.

Fresh from an exchange o f views 
with President Roosevelt, Hugh S. 
Johnson gave' personal attention to 
the proposed oil code embrasing 
hours, pay and regulations for a 
labryntbian network o f 365,''00 
marketing units. The industrial ad
ministrator was making up his own 
mind prior to stating it to the in
dustry’s spokesmen tomorrow.

Simultaneously his deputy, K. A. 
Simpson, called to steel’s represent
atives—^including A. W. Irwin, presi
dent of the U. S. Steel CTorporation 
— f̂or conferences, which he re
garded as a certain to produce a 
fair boippetiticm code before Labor 
Day.

In Coal Fields
All the while, the Blue Eagle’s 

agents fastened inquiring eyes on 
Pennsylvania’s troubled coal re
gions with Simpson forecasting 

something quite interesting on coal 
before the week end.”

Phi tangling a decision on coal 
were personally delivered complaints 
from  Gov. Gifford Ptochot that the 
strike settlement reached after con
ferences between the warring fac
tions and Johnson was being vio
lated.

Johnson, put che problem iq the 
h(U3ds o f llis bitunotoous coal medla- 
tlou board.

Jobns<xi’8 study o f tbe oil code 
was understood to embrace the con
troversial sulijaet. o f  price super- 
vlslon.

Capone was reported at police head
quarters today to be en route from 
Federal penitentiary at Atlanta, 
Ga., to the Illinois state prison at 
Joliet to be held there pending trial 
to Chicago on charges o f racket 
conspiracy.

’The report came as Federal and 
state authorities were preparing to 
go before Chief Jusdee John L. 
Prystalski of Criminal Court and 
ask for a habeas corpus writ to re
turn Capone here. He has been in
dicted with 23 others on charges o f 
restraint o f trade through rack
eteering on legitimate, business.

The police reports on which offi
cials declined to comment were to 
the effect that Capone had been 
taken from the Federal prison late 
yesterday to expedite his arrival 
here.

A ll detective squads were ordered 
to remain on duty both day and 
night at detective headquarters.

Legal authorities said Capone and 
his co-defendants could be arraign
ed at any time on the conspiracy 
charges.

Capone has been sentenced to 11 
years In the Federal prison for eva
sion o f income tjx

DENIES THE REPORT
Washington, Aug. 15.— (A P )— 

Superintendent of Federal Prisons

Capone, Chicago gang leader, was 
still to the Atlanta Federal penltenr 
tiary as far as be knew.

Bates said that when the ques
tion o f whether Capone would be 
taken to Illinois to stand trial first 
came up he instructed the warden 
of the Atlanta prison to notify him 
immediately of the serving of any 
court writ calling for Capone’s pres 
ence to Illinois.

He add^  the* warden had been 
instructed also to notify the Prison 
Bureau headquarters here before 
permitting CApone to leave the 
prison.

Because o f these detailed instruc
tions, Bates added; he felt certain 
Capone was stiU to Atlanta.

Tbe Justice Department said later 
a request that Capone be crans- 
ferred to Chicago tc stand trial on 
state indictments growing out o.. tbe 
racketeering investlgatirn, had been 
received by Jie 'Criminal division.

The request, officials said, came 
from State Attorney Ck>urtney of 
Illinois, but could not be acted on 
until the return o f Attorney General 
Chimmings, who is expected back 
Thursday or F ri^ y . Meantime the 
department insisted Capone remain 
in tbe Atlanta penitentiary.

Other Nations Expected To 
Follow Smt; General Strike 
In Havana Ends And Ha
vana Bustles With Activi
ty Again— But Two Vio
lent Deaths Reported.

SEES NO REASON 
TO CAU ASSEMBLY

Governor Cross To Ask At 
tomey-General For An 
Opinion On Public Works.

Hartford, Aug. 15.— (A P )—Gdv^ 
em or Wilbur L. Cross will ask tbe 
Attorney (reneral for an opiokm as 
to how far tbe towns o f the state 
may go imder existing laws to take 
advantage of tbe NRA public works 
program.

On this opinion the governor will 
depend in determining whether a 
specia] emergency exists such as is 
required for the calling o f a special 
session o f the Legislacure.

(Sovemor Cross today recalled 
that last week he was importimed 
to call a special session to remedy 
what was considered a pressing 
situation, so as to enable Connecti
cut banks to invest to home loan 
bonds. “Last week it was the boms 
loan act and nothing else,” said the 
governor. "W e disposed at that 
within 24 hours by asking tbe at
torney general for an opinion as to 
what savings banks and trust com
panies could do under existing 
statutes. Apparently so far as that 
is concerned no special session is re
quired.

Another Question
"Now there is presented a ques

tion in an open letter from Archi
bald McNeil to the governor to re
gard to the legal problems con
fronting towns applying for loans 
for public works construction under 
the provisions o f tbe NRA.

“I intend to ask the attorney gen
eral for an opinion as to how far 
towns can go under existing laws.” 

With regarc to the suggestion in 
the McNeU letter that a special ses- 
skmisbould authorize Fairflelo coun
ty teb-proceed with the building of 
the M erritt highway the governor 
intimated that, if and when the 
Merritt bi|^way Is built, it should 
be built by the'State o f CjonnecticuL- 
He suggested that the State o f Con
necticut -is smaller than counties of 
many states, and the Merritt and

(Continued on Page Two)

WINSLOW, FAMOUS 
WAR FUER, DEAD

Falls From Hotel Window In 
Canada— Was Official Of 
Airways Corporation.

Ottawa, Aug. 15.— (A P )—Alan 
Winslow, noted United States 
W orld War aviator and luthor o f 
several books on aviation died to
day at the Water street bospitaL 

Death was due to injuries suffered 
when Winslow fell from a third 
floor window of a hotel here Satur
day afternoon. Apparently becom-

(Uontinoed on Page Two)

GIRL IS MISTAKEN 
FOR TARGET, DIES

English Girl Slain By Machine 
Gun In Hands Of Volunteer 
Soldier.

Sheemess, Kent, Eng., Aug. 15— 
(AP) —One o f the strangest trage
dies in British military annals oc
curred today when a London girl, 
Jean (Chesterton, 17, who was roi^ng 
in a boat with her sister off Leys- 
dowD beach, was shot dead by a 
machine gunner in a Royal Air 
Force auxiliary plane. The gunner 
mistook her boat for a target.

The girls were a quarter ot a 
mile from the shore searching for 
a child’s ball which bad floated out 
from the beach.

Five planes roared overhead and 
began shooting at a string o f buoys. 
Out. o f the gunner's, mistaking Uie 
rowboat for a buoy, klUed the girl 
instantly. Tbe sister rowed franti-' 
cally to shore.

Tbe planes were manned by Ter- 
rltoiials volunteers— on annual
training.

Japanese Officers Plotted 
To Kill U. S. Ambassador

Tokyo, Aug. 
mony regarding a plan to assassi
nate an American .'ambassador and 
consul was offered today during the 
court martial o f ten Naval offioen  
charged with assassinating Premier 
Suyoshl Inukai and other Terrorist
ic acts to May, 1932.

The witness, Lieutenant Kljo Ito, 
one of the d^endants, said 
Naval officers serioiudy considered 
the plot to order to cause friction 
with America and thereby promote 
a Nationalist and Militarist revolu
tion.

Ito testified he was wounded to 
the Shanghai campaign last year 
and was still to the hospital. He 
could not, therefore, participate to 
the Tokyo raids culminating to the 
assassination o f the premier. 

Consequently, he added, ha aad

15.— (A P )—Testi-^LJeutenant Haruo Oba planned fur
ther assassinations as their contri
bution to the Terrorists’ cause, but 
were arres^d as accomplices to the 
To)sya outrages before they could 
M t. A t that time, be said, the 
American ambassadorship was va
cant. Joseph P. Grew had not yet 
arrived, W. Cameron Forbes 
bad left fbr home.

Numerous Tokyo buildtogs, in
cluding the office ot the metropoli
tan police board, were attacked py 
Terrorists at the time Premier Inu
kai was slain to his official resi
dence.

Lieutenant Horisbi Yamaglahi, 
leader o f the ten officers undergo
ing court martial, testified that 
fears at “America’s ambition”  mo
tivated the Terrorists.

The proceedings are being con
ducted at the Yokosuka Naval base.

Havana, Aug. 15— (A P )—United 
States Ambassador Sumner Welles 
has informed the diplomatic eerpe 
that the Washington government ia 
disposed to recognize the new Cuban 
administration headed by Provision
al President Carlos Manu^ de Ces- 
pedes.

The American attitude was con
veyed to the diplomats yesterday at 
a meeting in tbe Spanish EmbaMy. 
Luciano Lopez Ferrer, the Spanish 
ambassador, is the dean of the 
corps.

Havana streets bustled with ac
tivity today as all industries were 
resumed, the general strike which 
brought about the downfall o f Gen
eral Gerado Machado’s regime hav
ing been brought to an end 

Two Violent Deaths
Two additional violent deaths 

were reported. Augustin Ledon, a. 
Machado supporter, was found shot 
to death near tbe ousted President’s 
estate out o f Havana. Manuel Ro
sales, a Machado l^gilante, commit
ted suicide.

Passengers aboard the Ward liner 
Morro Castle, which arrived today, 
said that apparently tbe Cuban peo
ple want the whole world to  l ^ w  
that (Seneral Machado no longer is 
their ruler.

“Down With Machado”
The ship was met at the docks by 

crowds of Cubans who shout^  
“Down With Machado!”  and “Ma^ 
chado Is Gone!”  The passengers said 
that similar cries went up from  the 
crew on a Cuban gunboat near 
which the liner passed on entering 
the harbor.

Other governments to addition to 
thq United States indicated reeogni- 
tk a  of tbe new regime. A t  tbe Mex
ican Legation it was said that any 
new government was automatically 
recognized unless diplomatic repre
sentation was withdrawn and, there
fore, to the case o f Cuba re ce p tio n  
is established.

Italy accepted the new govern
ment and a similar disposition was 
indicated throughout the d i^ m a tio  
corps.

Diplomatic sources said that Mr. 
Welles defined the attitude o f tba 
United States as being that formal 
recognition was unnecessary because 
the new government apparently an
swered the desires of the people and 
offered all guarantees.

However, it was said, the Ameri
can ambassador expreai^  an inten
tion to get to contact with tbe State 
Department at Washington to the 
end that a formal notification might 
be issued that America’s rec(^:nitioii 
o f Chiba is continued.

The U. S. destroyer Taylor was 
expected to start home some time 
today. The Qaxton, also an Ameri
can destroyer, was recalled yester
day. Both ships were sent to Havana 
harbor shortly after the new gov
ernment took control.

Sfmllarly, it was expected that a 
U. S. destroyer at Manzanillo would 
be recalled, as the situation was be
coming quiet there, paralleling caa- 
ditions elsewhere to the island. 

CABINET CONFERS 
Havana, Aug. 15.— (A P )— Â new 

Cuban government set out today to 
find solutions for problems inherit
ed from the upheaval that brought 
the overturn o f the Machado re  ̂
glme.

In tbe harbor, as a steadsring' to- < 
fluence, the American destroyer 
Taylor rode at anchor. The U. S . 
Navy cruiser Richmond was en- 
route through the Panama Clanal ic  
the Atlantic side to await bn^rs.

The destroyer Hamilton was ex
pected to arrive at Manzanillo to
day, but confidence to the return to 
normalcy was seen to tbe reekll o f 
tbe destroyer CSaxton.

Dr. (Jarlos Manuel, de Ceapedes, 
the provisional president, gatoared . 
about him a young, and tocktien- 
enced Cabinet to cope with the po
litical and economic troubles grow
ing out o f a wldei^read strike, bow 
ending, and disorders attending last 
Saturday’s revolution.

Aaka COHipnratioo 
They and the whole Republic 

were asked by Dr. De Cespedes to 
his inaugural addreea, to (XM^erabe 
to recovery.

Soldiers and squads o f A . B. G. 
opposition members continued to 
seek out and kill, or isqirisao fbr 
trial, men o f former President 
Gerardo Mkehadd’s strong erms 
squad, the Porristas, w h o '  are”  
charged w ito alasdng poUtiefll oF- 
^ e n ts  to an effort to maintain the 

Machado dictatoiahip by force.
The pt^nlar temper against mem

bers o f the deposed govennMBt, 
however, coded ccmsidwabiy.

At least 18 members o f the For- 
ristaa have been slain to the .IgqL 
iliree days. A  score have beeni' 
woundecL Military authorities eell!- 
mated that at least 12 were to Boer 
ton.

Leaders of the M ediado regim e, 
were to hiding, bed fled, or : wm » 
preparing for fli^ t . OiA cft .Cime;;

s '  •
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NEW YORK SLEUTHS 
VISIT THE STATE

Folipwiiig Clues In The San
born Murder; Victim Was 
Seen In East Haddam.

New Haven, Aug. 16 — (AP) — 
Two New York detectivee, ee^t to 
Connecticut to trace the movements 
o f Henry F. Sanborn, slain railroad 
executive, whose body was found at 
Bayside, L. L, Aug.'S, after he had 
disappeared several weeks before, 
continued their investigations to- 
day.

The detectives, who came to this 
state to run down a slender clue 
supplied by Miss Magnhild Aim* 
skaar, fiancee of Sanborn, who said 
she seen him board a bus at 
East Haddam, visited that commun
ity last night and also made in
quiries in New Haven.

Lieutenant W. E. Biwhey, in 
charge of the Westbrook barracks, 
of the state police, said the officers 
stopped at the barracks late last 
night, but did not reveal the nature 
o f their investigations.

Stock Certificates
Stock certificates of the Connec

ticut Brewery were found on San- 
bcm ’s person after he was foxmd 
lying in a ditch at Bayside with bul
let holes in his back.

The Investigators left Westbrook, 
state police said, to return to New 
Haven.

Sanborn, police learned from Miss 
Almskaar, had come to Connecticut 
to visit her while she was on a va
cation. He was reported to have 
stopped at a summer camp, although 
its whereabouts was not revealed.

She was quoted as telling police 
he left her July 16, the day before 
he was Idst seen by friends in New 
York.

RACKETEERS HAVE SPIES 
IN GRAND JURY ROOMS
(Oontinued from Page One)

"DOPED”  RACE HORSES

Cblcago, Aug. 15.— (A P )— T̂he 
first conviction in the government’s 
drive to stop the "doping of race 
horses’* were obtained today.

’ThrM men arrested In the raid at 
Arlington park race track two 
weeks ago were sentenced by Fed
eral Judge Walter C. Lindsay to 
Leavenworth penitentia^ on a 
charge o f sale and possession o f nar
cotics.

Those sentenced were Chaimcey 
Berger, former exercise boy at Ar
lington park, three years, and John 
Pride, negro and William Cooney, 
two years each. Similar charges' 
were made against all three nen.

SUSPECT IS HELD

Scranton, Pa., Aug. 15.— (A P) — 
A  Tnan who said he is Charles 
Smith, 61, of Chicago, was taken 
Into custody today pending an in
vestigation after patrons in a 
lunchroom told police they heard 
his companion declare: “You com
mitted murder in Maine several 
months ago.”

Smith and a negro who gave his 
name as William Frazier, 36, Buf
falo, N. Y., were eating in the 
lunchroom. Patrons said Frazier 
made the declaration.

DO OUR M RT

les

Krasdale Shaker Salt, r*
2 lb. round pkg........ O  C
Table Salt, ^
4 lb. sa ck ....................  /  C
Granulated Sugar, O C
5 lb. cloth sack . . . .  ^ O C
Octagon Cleanser, Q
2 ca n s ............................  7  C
Krasdale Dill Pickles, 1  g
qt. j a r .......................  I O C
Sal Soda, ^
2 lb. pkg. .......................  /  C
Campbell Pork ai)d
Beans, 5 ca n s ........... i u O C
Crisco, 1 lb. i  o
c a n ...........................  X ^  C
Pickling Spices, g
any 10c pkg.....................  O  C
Jersey (3om Flakes, ^
pkg..............................  O C
Calumet Baking Pow- Q Q
der, lb. c a n ...............
Del Monte Grape Fruit 1  Q  ^
Juice, No. 2 size can X iu  C
Blackberries, /%
8 oz. c a n ..................... O  C

M A H I E U ' S
G R O C E R Y

183 Spruce St.

ors,” he said. “That was ruled out 
by the courts, so they resorted to 
the subterfuge of “intemationa' rep
resentative.”

“Do you mean that international 
unions interfere with the right oi! 
American citizens to w ork?” Cope
land asked.

“Yes” he replied.
Copeland asked him to submit a 

brief after McGovern said he could 
prove existence of several rackets 

— Bricklayer Speaks 
Another man then jumped up 

from the audience and said that he 
would like to present some facts to 
the committee. He said he was Pat
rick McNichols, a bricklayer, and he 
launched into an oration charging 
larceny, forgery, extortion and ther 
crimes in the bricklayer union. 
Much of his speech went back 15 or 
more years. Copeland tried to stop 
him, but McNichols went on, waving 
his arms and shouting about 
“crooks and racketeers.”

He accused the district attorney 
o f Brooklyn of refusing to prosecute 
labor racketeers and he charged 
that the American Federation of 
Labor was “founded on tyranny 
with taxation without representa
tion.”

When he ended he said “I thank 
you.”  The audience applauded.

McGovern did not further identify 
“ Commerford,” or say if he referred 
to Patrick J. Commerford, an oust
ed supervisor of the International 
Union of Operating Engineers who 
was sentenced last December to a 
year and a day in Atlanta Peniten
tiary for income tax evasion.

Copeland announced that he now 
wanted to hear lawyeis on the sub
ject and he read a statement which 
outlined several specific questions 
relating to judicial procedure.

George Z. Medalie, United States 
district attorney for the southern 
district of New York was called. He 
told Cjopeland that convictions of 
racketeers in Federal coiurts was 
“a left-handed”  way of dealing with 
the problem.

“ On record they are convicted of 
income tax evasion,” he said.

“In tact they are convicted of ex
tortion.”

How It Started
“ Racketeering,” he went on, 

“grew out o f strife between employ
ers and employees. In strikes both 
sides employed gangs. It was only 
with prohibition that these gangs 
found larger fields.” He added that 
“we’ll be toasting the death knell of 
prohibition with the New Year.” 

“Not until mimicipal operation is 
taken away from politics wiU you 
get away from gangs.” he said, 
“They are tied up together.”

Medalie opposed giving the Fed
eral government concurrent juris 
diction in crime.

Need 50,000 Men 
'T’v found,” he said, “ that when

ever the Federal govenunent can 
act the local authorities abdicate 
their power. If you gave the Federal 
government concurrent jurisdiction 
you would need a detective force of 
50,000 men or more.”

He recommended complete di
vorce of politics and mimicipal gov
ernment.

“You suggested a millenium,” re
marked Joseph Keenan, assistant 
attorney general.

“I am not afraid o f that word 
‘millenium,’ ” Medalie replied. “The 
cities of Europe are lot gang-con- 
trolled. What is possible there is 
possible in New York and Chicago.” 

He suggested enlargement of 
Federal powers to deem a Federal 
crime any act involving moral tur
pitude which is connected in any 
way with interstate commerce.

“There is another matter I want 
to bring up,” he said. “That is the 
practice of man who is about to be 
charged with a crime leaving a Fed' 
eral district, so that it takes us two 
years to get him back by removal 
proceedings.”  \

He urged legislation to make re
moval proceedings unneeded in Fed
eral cases.

In Need of Funds 
Copeland askeo Medalie if he was 

embarrassed by ick  of funds which 
the Congress might appropriate.

“ Yes,” he said. “We are not com' 
plaining, but we find it a hard' 
ship.”

“ Well, I am very anxious to know 
if we have gone too far in economy,” 
Copeland said.

“ Yes, you have,” Medalie an
swered.

“ Could you recommend to the 
committee how many more investi
gators are needed in your dis
trict?”

“I would double the force right 
away,”  he said, ‘and I would com
bine all of the investigators in one 
miit, under the Department o f Jus
tice.”

Howard W. Ameli. United States 
attorney for the eastern district of 
New York, told Copeland that he 
was unsdterably opposed to the pro
posed constitutioniU amendment to 
give Federal courts concurrent juris
diction with the states in racketeer
ing crimes.

ROOSEVELT APPOINTMENT

Washingtmi, Aug. 15.— (AP) — 
Charles Rice Gow of 175 Beacon 
street, Brookhne, Mass., today was 
designated by President Roosevelt 
to be state engineer for public 
works in Massachusetts.

S X E D r S  M A R K E T
AND DELICATESSEN •

WHOLESALE 161 Center St. RETAIL

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Open All Day Wednesday

CO Sm iO CASE 
IS BEFORE JURY; 
COURTS CHARGE

(Oonthraed from Page One)

what he (McMahon) said you must 
not allow disgust for McMahon, to 
stop you from using it in this case. 
You must give truth its full force. 
You must not be false to your duty 
to organized society because of 
your feeling of disgust for Mc
Mahon. McMahon had the right to 
refuse to discuss any questions 
which might incriminate him. His 
testimony gives legal basis for 
charging him with the crime of 
adultery.

DRUGGAN TRANSFERRED 
TO ATLANTA PRISON

Chicago Beer Baron Leaves 
Leavenworth And F o u r  
Guards Are Discharged.

Leavenworth, Kans., Aug. 15.— 
(A P )—The Leavenworth Times says 
Terry Druggan, Chicago racketeer, 
is enroute for Atlanta from the Fed
eral prison annex here where he was 
serving a sentence for incofne tax 
evasion.

The newspaper says the beer 
baron was dressed in civilian clothes, 
motored to Kansas City where he 
was placed under guard in a state
room on a Frisco train which will 
arrive at Atlanta by 9:05 o'clock to
night.

Warden Hudspeth of the prison 
annex refused to comment on the 
report of Druggan’s transfer. The 
according of imauthorized privileges 
to the Chicago “public enemy,” re
vealed by an investigation of the De
partment of Justice, resulted in the 
dismissal of four prison employes, 
including the deputy warden.

GOV. CROSS PLEASED 
WITH BEARD’S ACTION

Member Of Holiday Committee 
Used His Influence To Call 
Off Strike.

Hartford, Aug. 15.— (AP) —Satis
faction with the way in which the 
threat o f a milk strike was cleared 
up over the week end was expressed 
today by Gov. Wilbur L. Cross, who 
wrote to Professor Charles A. Beard 
o f New Milford, the member of the 
Holiday committee who did not wish 
to call a strike, thanking the Pro
fessor for having performed “an im
mense service to the state,” by his 
assistance in settling the contro- 
vefsy between the board of. milk 
control and -the other three members 
of the farmers committee.

The governor also wrote to 
Charles G. Norris, chairman of the 
milk control board, praising the 
way in which the board has handled 
the problems confronting it, and to 
(ocorge H. Robertson, president of 
the Farmers National Association 
and momber at the Holiday commit
tee, expressing pleasure that the 
matter had been satisfactory 
settled.

MAYOR OF NEW HAVEN 
HEARS NRA COMPLAINTS
New Haven, Aug. 15.— (AP) — 

Mayor John W. Murphy of New Ha
ven, asserted that some New Haven 
business firms which were operating 
under the Blue Eagle agreement 
were not “living up to the spirit of 
the Recovery Act.”

Murphy made the statement at a 
dinner held last night in honor of 
Hugh P. Beime and Louis Mon- 
tanaro.

He said complaints had come to 
him that some "igners of the presi
dent’s agreement were “ cheating” 
by shortening working hours but 
requiring their employes to turn out 
th^ same amount o f w^rk during the 
reduced hours.

*T do not advocate boycotting,” 
he added, “but I do say and I urge 
all of you here present to heed me, 
that those firms who display the 
‘Blue Eagle’ and practice what that 
emblem stands for should receive 
your patronage.”

Dr. Edward G. Dolan of Manches
ter, chairman o f the state NRA ad
visory council, who spoke on the 
same program, announced he fa
vored extending from Sept. 1 to 
Oct. 1, the period in which aU indi
viduals aad firms are* supposed to 
come xmder the code.

Crash Kills College President

1 V ' ' /

Here is the tangled wreckage of the automobile in whlclS Dr. William 
A. Maddox, president of Rockford College, and Prof. Alfred O. 
Wllgeroth, director of the college music department, met death 
when the automobile was struck by a train near Rockford, IlL 
Dr. Maddox was hurrying to the bedside of his wife in a sanitarium.

STOP QUARRY WORK 
ON SLEEPING GIANT

Park Association Purchases 
Lease For $29,000 And All 
Operations Are Ended.
New Haven, Aug. 15. -(A P )— 

Quarry operations on the head of 
the Sleeping Giant, ohe of Connec
ticut’s leading landmarks, ended to
day as tne deed to the rock was 
transferred to the Sleeping Giant 
Park Association.

The transaction was completed 
after the association paid $29,000 to 
the Connecticut Quarries Company 
as the balance due for the property.

The agreement stipulated that all 
the quarrying equipment and pre
pared stone be removed within a 
two years period, although work 
ceased at once.

Arnold Dana, president of the 
Park association, in a statement 
said:

“The purchase by our association 
of all the right to quarry '  the 
head of he Sleeping Giant was 
consummated this morning. A ch.;Ck 
foi $29,000 X x X was turned over to 
the Connecticut Quarries Company 
and the quarry lease, made in 1911, 
and still having 8 years to run. t 
now in our possession.

Nqver again, therefore, will the 
slumbers of the giant or the peace 
of the residents of this beautiful 
countryside be disturbed by quarry- 
ir*r operations.

“The appeal for the $30,000, with 
which to buy the lease has met with 
a most gratifying response. Close to 
the entire amount needed was sub
scribed and there is every reason to 
believe that the belated subscrip
tions will enable us to turn over the 
property to the state park and for
est commission free of all indebted
ness.”

PROF. FARNAM ILL

ASYLUM CATCHES FIRE

Antlgonlsh, N. S., Aug 15.— (AP) 
Offlciads today are investigating 
cauae of the fire which early today 
drove 69 inmates from the Antigon- 
ieh Coupty Home for the Insane.

The fire broke out shortly after 
midnight on the roof o f the kitchen 
and caused about $1,000 damage 
Mfore it was brought under control 
by a bucket brigade of volunteer 
fire fighters.

Inmates of the institution, after 
an Initial flurry of excitement, left 
the bufldlng in orderly fashion. Half 
an hour later they were permitted 
to return Indoors.

New Haven, Aug. 15.— (AP) — 
Professor Henry W. Famam. pro
fessor of politiceil economy at Yale 
University for many years today 
was recovering from an operation 
at the New Haven hospital. He Is 
80 years old.

Professor Famam who Is widely 
known for his work for civil service 
reform, had been in ill health for 
several years. The opeiation was 
performed by Dr. William F. Hurdi, 
who did not divulge its nature.

SIGN NRA CODE 
Newark, N. J., Aug. 15— (AP) — 

Chester I. Barnard, president of the 
New Jersey Bell Telephone Com
pany announced today the company 
had signed the NRA code and 
amended for the industry. The com
pany has 12,068 employes.

QUAKE IN AZORES
Ponta Delgada, The Azores, Aug. 

15.— (A P )—A strong earthquake 
was felt here and at Fayal last 
night but no damage was reported.

EMERGENCY DOCTORS

Physicians who will respond to 
emergency jails tomorrow after
noon are Dr. N. A. Burr, 3030 
and Dr. Higgins, 4648.

ABOUT TOWN
Russell L. Remig, son of Mr. i^id 

Mrs. W. J. Remig of Pine street, has 
entered the employ of the U. S. 
Testing Company at Hoboken, N. J. 
Mr. Remig is a graduate of Man
chester High school, and in Jime 
1932 was graduated from Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute, Troy, N. Y.

Miss Barbara Waraock, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Wamock of 
112 Pitkin street, is spending the 
v/eek with Mr. and Mrs. James Kil
patrick and family at Point O’ 
Woods.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of Selectmen will be held 
this evening in the Mimicipal build
ing. Today the official municipal 
year ends and all business of the 
town will shortly be wound up and 
the books for the year closed.

MARY PICKFORD IS SUED 
BY FORMER SECRETARY

No Details Given Out As To 
What It Is All About— Ac
tress’ Lawyers Not Located.

New York, Aug. 15— (AP) — A 
summons in a $250,000 breach of 
contract suit against Mary PicK' 
ford, motion picture actress, was 
filed today in the New York county 
clerk’s office.

The action was brought by Ed
ward Hemmer, but the papers filed 
contained no details of the case. 
Miss Pickford yesterday was served 
with a summons in the* suite at her 
hotel here. At that time Hemmer 
was described at her suite as an 
“employe of Miss Pickford in a 
secretarial capacity ten years or so 
ago.”

Counsel for Hemmer said his 
client was once Miss Pickford’s 
manager and charged she oroke 
their contract. He would not dis
close further details. Miss Pick- 
ford’s counsel was not available.

In the papers filed the actress 
was described as “Gladys Fair
banks, also known as Mary Pick
ford.”

TO aO SE FACTORIES 
TO INCREASE WAGES

Dress Manufacturers Say They 
Must Get Better Prices Or 
They Cannot Continue.

New Haven, Aug. 15.— (A P) —L 
Bordniker, president of the Ctmnec- 
ticut Dress Manufacturing Assoda- 
ti(» , said'bis organization will de
cide ^ e t h e r  or not to close their 
shops until New York jo b b m  raise 
prices.

The decision, he announced, 
would be made at a meeting of the 
Assodation in Bridgeport tmiigjt.

He explained that should the 
shops be dosed, it would be a move 
to force New York buyers to pay 
higher rates so that vages could be 
increased.

While not speaking for the or
ganization, Bordniker said in his 
opinion prices should be increased 
and the difference passed on to em
ployes in the industry. He added, 
that present prices permit wages 
which he described as “unsatisfac
tory to the workers.”

Meanwhile, spokesmen for the 
Industry in Connecticut pointed out 
that the plants in Connecticut face 
other serious problems, which may 
fojee them to dose their shops be
cause of a threatened strike in the 
New York drees industrv.

The strike, local businessmen 
said, w odd prevent state shops 
from obtaining>material to keep lo
cal plants in operation, while truck 
drivers, who carry the tinlsbed prod
uct from the state plants to New 
York, were reported to be ready to 
strike in sympathy with the dress 
makera in Manbatta ..

Bordniker estimated that between 
5,000 and 6,000 employes would be 
affected by a shutdown.

U.S. RECOGNIZES CUBA 
UNDER NEW PRESIDENT
(Oontlnned From Page One)

STATE MUST BORROW 
MILUON DOLLARS SOON

For First Time Since 1921 It 
Finds It Has Not Enough 
Money To Carry On.

160 LOAN APPLICA-nONS

Hero Nurse Here 
With French Vets

FARLEY GETS BIG BIELON

Washington, Aug. 15.— (AP) — 
Postmaster General Jim Farley, 
who knows about patronage pie and 
political plums, varied the diet to
day by cutting a great big water
melon.

It was one o f the famous Gi^nes- 
ville, Georgia, watermelons, weigh
ing 74 pounds. Edgar B. Dunlap, of 
that city, sent it to Farley. , 

W ield i^  an enonqcus knife, the 
postmaster general neatly halved it  
then elleed off sizeable portions for 
the press correspondents who bad 
Just bean bombarding turn with 
queationa.

Three tlmei a recipient of itae 
Qrolx'de Oaerre,'France’s hero- 
nurse. Mile. Fannie Le Laldler. is 
shown abeye as shs arrivsd In 
Naw York with 889 Franeb vat- 
erans to rstum a visit made by 
the American Legion in 1927. She 
Vi the only woman in the gronp.

Hartford, Aug. 15. — (AP) — 
Forty-four applications, asking for 
$236,000 were filed between noon 
yesterday and noon today at the 
Hartford office of the Federal Home 
Owners Loan Corporation, bringing 
the total, amount asked for since the 
office opened last Friday to ap
proximately $500,000. The total 
number of applications accepted 
was about 150, which included only 
applicants who were Interviewed 
and found to be urgently in need of 
help.

WET CAMPAIGN

Washington, Aug. 16.— (AP) — 
Postmaster (general Farley tWill 
again carry the administration’s 
campaign for repeal of the probibl- 
tiem amendment into the south Sep
tember 7, In a speech at Norfolk, 
Va. He then will swing into New 
England to speak at Portland, Me 
September Q.

Hartford, Aug. 15.— (A P )—For 
the first time since 1921, the state 
of Connecticut finds itself without 
sufficient revenue to carry on its 
ordinary business affairs. State 
Treasurer J. William Hope will this 
week find It necessary to borrow 
$1,000,000 to carry the state past 
the existing deficiency.

The treasure- was at his office at 
the State Capitol today for the pur- 
pc'se of ascertaining exactly how 
the state stands financially. He has 
been watching the cash balances 
from day to day. and within the last 
few days not only has seen the bot
tom of the state’s pocketbook, but 
has discovered ̂ t is now practically 
empty.

Today there was* on band in bank 
but $600,000, with heavy drains 
from the state highway department 
expenditures expected from day to 
day. In anticipation o f receipts 
from taxes during July, the state 
had temporarily borrowed from the 
highway funds for general purposes, 
but now even this fund is in a pre
carious condition. All money havi 
been withdrawn trom banks where- 
ever available. The treasurer ^ t i-  
mated today that while $1,000,000 
would tide the state over for a 
period, it will be necessary to bor
row additional funds late- in the 
year.

The money market in New York 
today disclosed that loans could be 
made at 1 per cent interest, so that 
it is not expected the state o f Con
necticut in borrowing from banks 
within the states will be required to 
pay more than one^half per cent. 
The , treasurer today was making 
arrangements for obtaining this 
loan, which may be effected by* 
Thursday or Friday.

are Machado, who Is in the Baha
mas; his family, who are in Florida; 
former Secretazy of States Orestes 
Ferrara, in Vlr^Uila; former Secre- 
tsuy of War Herrera, enroute to 
Jamaica, and Octavio Averboff, for
mer secretary of the treasury, and 
Euglno Molinet, Machado’s secretary 
of labor and agriculture, who are in 
the Bahamas.

’The gunboat (^ ba  arrived here 
last n l^ t  and it was expected Unit
ed States Ambassador Welles and 
Army officers would escort what 
followers there are remaining to the 
vessel.

Parades Forbidden
Parades and dtbw demonstrations 

were taboo under a military order 
issued to stop looting, suson and 
bloodshed.

A cleanup in the police depart
ment and the Army got under way 
as scores whose records under Ma
chado were not clear, were dis
charged. Only nine were retained 
in the notorious expert, or plain
clothes detective, section.

Meanwhile, the renewal ot tele
graphic communications brought a 
flood of messi^es from an parts of 
the Republic telling how complete
ly the revolution had swept out of
fice holders.

Almost without exception provin
cial and municipal officials resigned 
or fled.

Everywhere, too, the populace 
took revenge on Machadoists and 
sacked and burned houses of 
the former President’s followers.

LOTTERY TIED UP 
Havana, Aug, 16*.— (A P )—As

one of the by-products of the anti- 
Machado revolution the Cuban Na
tional lottery is tied up, for the 
time being at least, and may even
tually be suppressed.

Because of the general strike* the 
drawing scheduled for Sunday. Aug. 
6, was postponed by government de
cree. Stoce that time Sebastian Pla- 
nas, director ot the lottery, has 
joined the numerous Machado ad
herents forced by the revolution to 
flee the island or go into biding. 
His home was sacked.

Suppression of the lottery was 
one of the Items in the program of 
the Machado opposition which now 
controls the government. Whether 
one more drawing will be held to 
clear up the tickets now out could 
not be'ascertained today.

MACHADO SEEKS HOME
Nassau, the Bahamas, Aug. 15.— 

(A P )—Gerardo Machado was bailed 
as the season’s first tourist when he 
arrived from Cuba, fleeing revolu
tionists.

“Good morning. General,” he was 
greeted by the director of publicity 
on behalf of the tourist development 
board.

“I ’m delightoi to see you as the 
first our tounsts for the season. 
I hope you brought a large party 
with you.”

The former (Duban president re- 
nlled laughingly through an inter- 

•preter:
“Not so many thanks. Just as 

many as wa convenient under the 
circumstances.”

He is stdd to be looking for a 
bouse here.

EMERGENCY CONFERENCE

Washington, Aug. 15.— (AP) — 
An emergency conference of dairy 
producers and representatives of 
distributors and processors was 
called for next Mcmday by Farm 
Administrators to deal with newly 
arisen problems of the industry in
cluding the -eceht sharp drop in 
butter prices.

Several dairy groups have under 
consideration a proposal to ask 
President Roosevelt to invoke 
powers provided under the national 
Recovery act to limit imports when 
they are found to be endangering 
the recovery program for any 
branch of industiy.

MYSTERY IS SOLVED

LAWYERS DEBATE . 
LEGALITY OF NRA

THREE HtlRT IN CRASH

Medway, Mass., Aug. 16.— (AP) 
—James F. Wallace, assistant 
prosecutor of Fairfield county, Con
necticut, and his fiancee, Miss Mary 
Malloy of Medway were slightly In
jured after their automobile skidded 
and overturned twice on a road last 
night

Miss Dorothy Malloy, a sister, 
was more seriously hurt and re
mained at the Milford hoepltal.

The Misees Malloy are the daugh
ters o f Former State Senator 
Thomas F. Malloy.

EDITOR’S OONVBNnOK

New Haven, Aug. 16.— (A P) — 
Members at the Associated Dailies 
of Connecticut met here this after
noon to discuss among other things 
a  code under the National Recovery 
A c t

Port Erie. Ont, Aug. 16.— (A P )— 
Harry Rush, who works at the Port 
Erie race track, was baffled when a 
young girl from the United States 
said to him:

“Oh, Fm so glad you have adopted 
President Roosevelt’s policies tn 
Canada. Fm sure going to tell all the 
folks back home.”

Rush could not figure it out but 
one of his friends solved the mys
tery by pointing to the “NRA” on 
Rush’s cap. It means “Niagara Rac
ing Assodation**’

SUSPECTS BOUND OVER

Boston, Aug. 16— (AP) —Four 
men, arrested in a downtown build
ing thi day the New York Stock 
Exchange waa bombed with tear 
gas, were held in $5,000 bonds each 
today in munldpal court.

‘The men, charged wtth conspiracy 
to promote anardiy, were Clarancq 
Lyons, Willis Overton, Otto RefoUe 
and Paul Palazzi.

Police alleged they were assod- 
ates of ^higene S. Daniell now under 
indictment in New York, charged 
with bombing the stbek exchange*

STRIKE IS flATJJQD

(Continued from Page One)

ed States which cem not be dele
gated but must be exercised by Con
gress alone,” Fischer said, citing 
court decisions.

His Argument
He contended the federal govern

ment’s power over Interstate com
merce related solely to its regula
tion and did not permit prohibition 
of interstate commerce. He told 
Justice Cox that the court now was 
called upon “to determine one of the 
most weighty questions that has 
arisen since the adoption of the 
Constitution.”

This is especially true, Fischer 
said. In view of "The apparent pub
lic opinion that the constitutional 
guaramtees should be brushed aside 
and abandoned on account of the 
unemployment and depression that 
exists throughout the country in the 
hope that by conferring le^slative 
powers upon the President be can 
bring about a relief of our distress.”

This was the first court challenge 
ot the constitutionality of the Re
covery Act as well as the initial 
test of the power of t9xe Federal gov
ernment to help the states in con
trolling the production an<f distribu
tion of oil.

New York, Aug. x5.— (A P )—A 
strike was called today in tha 
branch o f th« garment industry 
manufacturing leggings, snow sulti, 
infants wear and noveltiea.

Unions (rftielals said that ahoqt 
2,500 workers in 125 shops were 
effected.

SEES NO REASON
TO CALL ASSEMBLY

(Oonttaraed From Page One)

any other state highway is a mat
ter of state concern as a whole.

Arrangea Conference 
The governor had arranged for a 

conference today with Peter M. 
K o in e ^  ot New Haven, state 
numager at the Federal Home (Dwn- 
ere Loan Corporation. The governor 
said that if be can be shown that a 
special emergency exists so far as 
the state Is concerned he will not 
heeiti^  to call a special session of 
the legislature.
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MOBINALABAMA 
lYNCIffiS N M O ES

Two Hen Taken From Of
ficers And KOed; M ibb  
Protecting Third Man.

’Tuscaloosa, Alabama, Aug. 15. *— 
(A P )—National Guardsmen were 
mobilized today to protect e 
wounded negro who escaped a 
lynching party which killed two 
others indicted with him in the 
slaying of a white girl.

'The negro. EHmore Clark, was 
found late yesterday in a shed at the 
home of a negro in Vance. Sheriff 
R L Sbamblin, who bad been lead
ing a search since the lynching {Sun
day, said CHark was frightened and 
suffering from three wounds in bis 
thighs.

Qark with Dan Pippin, Jr., 18, 
ano A. T. Harden, was indicted in 
the slaying of Miss Vaudine Mad
dox, 21, in ’Tuscaloosa county.

Lynch Prisoners
Threatened violence against the 

negroes in jail here led Sheriff 
Shambling to attempt to remove 
them to Birmingham for safekeep
ing. Early Sunday two carloads of 
masked men hemmed in the car In 
which the negroes were handcuffed 
together and forced the officers to 
surrender them.

Several hours later the bodies of 
Pippen and Harden, riddled with 
bullets were found about a mile 
from Woodstock In the woods. How 
Clark escaped i*.d made his way to 
Vance, officers did not learn.

WINSLOW. FAMOUS
WAR FUER, DEAD

(Oontinoed From Page One)

ing faint, he had sought to open the 
window and 'ell out.

He landed feet first in the soft 
turf below but lis thigh and e-H es 
were fractured and be suffered in
ternal injuries.

’The moth<»r of the flier was with 
him when he died. Arrangements 
fc “ the funerai have not yet been 
made.

Winslow, who was '37 yeans old, 
served in France with the LaFayette 
Escadrille and lost an >*rm in ac
tion. . .̂fter the war he was asso
ciated with thf" United St tes gov
ernment’s foreign service.

An official of the Pan-American 
Ai-w'ayg, Winslow went to Ottawa 
several days ago on business.

HOSPITAL NOTES
______  /

Arthur Olson of 16 Munro street, 
Mrs. Ella Munson of 28 Depot 
Square, Frank Connell of Middle 
Turnpike, Blast and August Litz, of 
19 Hammond street, Rockville, were 
admitted, and Mrs. Lillian Melvin of 
82 Bigelow street, John Wright of 
Roclcville and Leonard Slater of 
Glast''nbury were discharged yes
terday.

Albert Conlan of Porter street 
was admitted today.

G T  A T F*- TONIGHT
Stevens

Wed., 'Thurs. BL D
. . .  woriaiy wise 
but love foolish I

A  Paramount 
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ANOTHER LAD SWIMS 
LAKE IN FAST TIME ROCKVILLE

12>Year-01d Howard Daniels, 
Jr., Strokes Coventry Lake 
In One Hour and 29 Miniates.

Howard Oanlela, Jr., 12-year*old 
BOD ot Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dan
iels, Sr., of 85 Foster street, swam 
the l e n ^  of Coventry Lake yes
terday in the fast time of 1 hour 
and 29 minutes. Howard started 
^ m  KiUoureys ra ft at the south 
end of the lake at 8:55 p. m., and 
set foot on the beach at Clarke’s 
Grove at 5:24 p. m.

He was accompanied during ^ e  
long swim by bis brother Billy and 
Ekidie Madden and Barbara Gafly, 
two youngsters living at the lake 
this summer. During the entire 
swim the lake was rough, choppy 
waves being kicked up by a stiff 
breeze.

Last week Harry Howroyd, 15, 
swam the distance in 1 hour and 6 
minutes and William B.. Halsted, 
Jr., 13, son of Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam B. Halsted, Sr., of 22 Laurel 
Place, swam the lake in one hour 
and 38 minutes.

VERY FEW CAST VOTES 
IN SPECIAL ELECTION

MAN FATAU Y  STRICKEN 
BEHIND WHEEL OF TRUCK

Hartford, Aug. 15.— (A P )— James 
Gunning, Jr., 30, truck driver of 
New Bedford, Mass., died today be
hind the wheel of his truck from a 
heart attack. ^

Guniiing and William J. Vincent 
of Fairhaven, Mass., owner of the 
truck, were in the cab as they stop
ped in Torrington after another 
truck driver hailed them, and asked 
for a match.

Vincent climbed out of the truck, 
gave the passing driver a match and 
returned to the truck cab. He found 
Gunning slumped over the wheel, 
and imable to sirouse him, moved 
him aside and took the wheel him
self.

He told authorities, he believed 
Gunning was asleep. It  was not im- 
til the truck arrived in Hartford he 
began to grow concerned and sum
moned police.

Gunning was taken to a hospital, 
where he was pronoimced dead on 
arrival. Physicians s£ud heart trou' 
ble caused his death.

Overnight 
A. P. News

Boston—^Discovery of two bodies 
in Boston harbor leads police to 
fear that four persons, three of 
them boys, lost their lives during 
a picnic trip last Thursday.

Biurlington, Vt.—Judge Howe m 
Federal Court hands down decision 
denying petition for a temporary in 
jimction to restrain Consolidated 
Dairies, Inc., from purchasing nine 
Vermont creameries.

Boston—^Three alleged ring lead
ers of riot at the House of Correc
tion on Deer Island, in Boston har
bor, captured after escape.

AMUSEMENTS
A T  TH E STATE

Double Bill Wednesday
“Mary Stevens, M. D.,’’ with Kay 

Francis will be shown for the last 
times, tonight at the State. Jack 
Holt in “The Wrecker”  with Gene
vieve Tobin and George E. Stone and 
Helen Twelvetrees in “Disgraced 
are the two splendid pictures on the 
double feature program at the State 
Wednesday and Thursday. For Fri
day the State has booked “Gamb- 
li i^  Ship” and “ She Had to Say 
Yes” w ite Loretta Yoimg while the 
oouble feature show on Sunday 
brings Slim Summerville and Zasu 
Pitts in “Her First Mate”  and Ann 
Haruing in “Double Harness” with 
William Powell. And you know of 
course that “Tugboat Annie”  with 
Marie Dressier and Wallace Beery 
comes to the State soon for five big 
days.

“Disgraced!”  tells the intrigu
ing story of a beautiful girl, 
dress model at an exclusive cou- 
touriers. There she meets the rich 
younger set whose standards of 
Ihdng are considerably less rigid 
than those of the previous genera
tion.

When she meets the fiance of 
one of her clients and he professes 
love; promises marriage, she yields 
her love gladly. But when she 
discover! that she is, like all ot :he 
others, merely a temporary inter
est, the story reaches a climax 
that is a stirring prelude to the 
events that follow.

G.4ME POSTPONED

Due to the fact that several of 
the players cannot be present to
night, the game scheduled between 
the Legion and V. F .'W . at Jarvis 
Grove has been postponed until Fri
day night at the same place. Mana
gers of both teams are desirous of 
having all the players present at 
that time.

VESSELS COLLIDE

New York, Aug. 15 — (A P ) — 
Coast Guard headquarters annoimc- 
ed today that the destroyer Wam- 
wrig^t was towing to Boston a 
schooner disabled in a coUisioD with 
the Norweigian freighter Horda. 
The schooner, believed to be the 
Gloucester fisherman Shirley M. 
Clattenburg, collided with the 
freighter last night on Georges 
Banks.

F L IN T  RHEM BETTER

Philadelphia, Aug. 15— (A P ) — 
Flint Rhem, veteran pitcher o f the 
Phillies, of the National baseball 
league, was reported much improv
ed today following the lancing of 
Us infected left hand.

Rhem got a splln^^ in the hand 
while sitting <ai the bench in Wor- 
eester. Mass., last week. The wousd 
became infected and a physiciah 

,jBlica(1. tha-kand yaaterday.

305 Ballots Deposited In Test 
On Change To Biennial Vot< 
ing— Chimge Adopted.

Such slight interest was shown in 
the special town election held yes
terday relative to the substitution 
of biennial elections for the annua 
town elections that but 7.7 pe. cent 
of the total number of voters ap
peared at the polls, ( ^ y  805 bal 
lots were cast out of a total o f 898 i 
voters of the township. Of the 80S 
ballots cast a total o f 226 were in 
favor of the change and only 78 bal 
lots against it. One ballot was 
thrown out for being wrongly 
marked.

Of the women voters 44 cast their 
ballots out of a total o f 1794. O f the 
men 261 out of .a  total of 2174 
voted.

The. election officials were:
Democrats: Registrar, George B< 

Dunn; Official Checker, Miss Mar
garet McGuane; door keeper. Miss 
Anna Markley; party checker, W il
liam Finley; door keeper, Edward 
B. Coogan; ballot passer, Andrew 
Newcomb; counters, Tdward Dowd- 
ing and Miss Ruth Cortr'n.

Republicans: Re^strar, Henry 
Schmidt; party checker, Mrs. Alice 
Ck>veney; checker, Howard Dimock 
booth tenders, Frances Rupprecht 
and James Koenig; counters. Nelson 
.C. Mean and William Rogalis.

The moderator was Thomas Mer- 
row, a Republican.

Change in Working Hours
With the installation of the Na^ 

tional Recovery Act working sched
ule in the factories of Rockville and 
Vernon yesterday morning, very 
little difficulty was encoimtered.

Very little complaint was heard 
about the changes made in the fac' 
tories in Rockville. The changes 
went mto effect at the opening of 
the woolen mills at ‘7 o’clock yes
terday morning- For the first ‘time 
in over a year the seven factories of 
the Hockanum Mills Company, went 
on the basis of 80 hours per week, 
the schedule bemg reduced from 117 
hours.

The first shift started at 
o’clock, worked until 12 o’clock 
noon, took a 15 minute lunch period 
and then continued until 3:15 
o’clock. The second shift started 
work at 3:30 o’clock and worked 
imtil 11:15 at night with a 15 min
ute lunch period from 7 to 7:15 
o’clock in the evening.

Where the factories sre working 
on the one shift basis, such as the 
plant of the James J. Regan Manu
facturing Company, the U. S. En
velope Company and the Horton 
Manufacturing Company, the shift 
starts work at 7 o’clock, works im
til 12 o’clock noon and then take a 
full hour for dinner, starting aga^  
at 1 o’clock and working until ' 4 
o’clock. The employes are paid the 
same scale for the 40 hours as they 
previously received for the 48 
hours, plus a ten per cent increase 
in wages. This means an additional 
cost of approximately 32 per cent to 
the local mills or an increase of 
about $20,000 additional wages 
weekly.

Notes
The regular meeting of the Board 

o f Ciommon C!ouncil will be held to
night with acting mayor Roger J. 
Murphy, president of the Common 
Council, as the presiding officer in 
the absence of Mayor Albert E. 
Waite.

Maria Newell Tent, Daughters of 
Union Veterans o f the Civil War, 
will hold public prize bridge and 
whist party on Wednesday evening 
at the home of Mrs. A . Elsten 
(Hough of Tolland street, Tolland.

The Board of Selectmen will hold 
its regular meeting this evening in 
the Memorial buUding.

Damon Temple, Pythian Sisters, 
held a special meeting last evening 
in Foresters Hall. Plans were dis
cussed for the annual outing of the 
Temple to be held shortly.

'The Me.oter Plumbers and Carpen
ters of Rockville met in the Memo
rial Building last evening to discuss 
plans for th> adoption o f a special 
code.

Charles H. Leonard has been 
named vice-president o f the Tolland 
Ctounty Democratic Association 
for the town of Tolland. Mr. Leon
ard is superintendent of the White, 
Corbin and Ck>mpany Division of the 
U S. Envelope (Company here.

The annuEd clean-up was started 
today by the Public Works Depart
ment imder the personal super
vision of Supt. (leorge W. Milne. 
Alderman Kerwin Little, chairman 
of the department, has issued a pub
lic request that all residents of the 
city co-operate and prepare their 
rubbish so that it can easily be 
carted away by the city trucks. The 
containers with the rubbish are* to 
be placed near the curbing so that 
they can easily be lifted to the 
trucks. '

Miss Josephine Kisielewski, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Normantowsicz and' Joseph Orlow- 
ski, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Orlowski o f Rockville, were united 
in marriage at St. Bernard’s Catho
lic church this morning.

The final card party of the season 
sponsored by the Rockville Emblem 
Club win be held on Wednesday af
ternoon at the Elks Home, comer of 
EUlington avenue and Prospect 
street. The Past Presidents of the 
Club will be in charge of the party.

W INSLO W ’S CONDITION

F E R D E ($ 0 i^  WORKING 
ON A  NOVEL SYMPHONY

Madison Square Garden To Be 
Turned Into Music By Noted 
Composer.

New York. Aiig. 15.— (A P )—I f  
you want to know how i  sock on 
the Jaw sounds musically, Ferde 
Grofe, the composer, is preparing to 
enlighten you.

Also what Mrcbestral sounds go 
into a bike raco, a hockey game, a 
tnufii meet and other sports.

I t  looks like a large orde;, bu’ 
thir modem writer of descriptive 
muaic is far from dismayed He al
ready has created for the -'"xlera 
oroheatra about every variety of 
sound imaginable and it is getting 
to be child’e play to make thr sax- 
apbene and the tuba tell a story in 
sound.

The composer of Grand Canyon 
Suite”  and “Tabloid” now is map
ping b if neat eomposltieh, to be 
called “Madison Square Gat * 
and containing these movements: 1 
—Six day bike race; 2— track meet; 
3—^Hockey game; 4— Horse show; 
5— Championship bout; 6— Circus.

The suite will be produced some 
time in the fall, at a charity per
formance in Madison Square Gar
den.

When “Madison Square Garden” 
is finished theie are many other 
projects in mind. Rip Va>i Winkle 
is to be told in mtisic some day, and 
Grofe plans to s^nd  a month in 
Death Valley to get the atmosphere 
for a symphony.

PATENTS ARE ISSUED 
TO STATE INVENTORS

Washington, Aug. 15.— (A P )— 
Patents have been Issued the follow
ing Connecticut inventors:

Alfred C. (Albert of North Haven, 
toy for horticultural purposes.

Grant Hammond of New Haven, 
ink removing apparatus 

Paul L  Murrill o f East Norwalk, 
tellurium dithlo-carbamates and 
method ot making.

John W. Patterson of New Haven, 
bath spray.

Johiuma G. Peterson of West 
Hartford, electric attachment plug.

Edgar A. Gravel! of Milford, to
gether with Frank P. Gravell of 
^Chester, N. Y., stair building tool.

William T. Barker, Jr., o f West 
Hartford, timing device.

Harold L. Eastman ot Hartford, 
duplex control system.

Henty W. Ingle o f Ves* Hartford, 
glass ware transfer device and glass 
ware conveyer. Two patents.

Edward H. Lorenz of West Hart
ford, receiver for glass forming 
machines.

Robert H. Leach of Fairfield, four 
patents for alloys.

Newman M. Marsilus of Bridge- 
F 'rt, removed guide pin.

Elmer B. Stone of New Britain, 
spare wheel lock and padlock. TVo 
patents.

6ustav S. Borsch of Danbury, hat 
stretching machine.

Wallace W. De Laney of New 
Haven, method of treating sheet 
rubber and sheet rubber product. 
Two patents.

(]reorge Lane of New Haven, 
method o f visually recording sound 
beats.

Joseph A. Kopllcky of Stratford, 
bottle cleaning device.

Frederick E. Mascetti and Amer- 
icus D. Bruno of Torrington, con
crete mixer..

George F. Matteson of Rocky 
Hill, b ^  grinding machine.

Winder E. Cloldsborough of South 
Norwalk, eccentric drive highjires- 
sure pump.

Stanley W. Sparks of Korwalk, 
valve.

Hubert M. Greist and George J. 
Lavigne o f New Haven, lamp.

Herbert C, Lagerbald of Bristol, 
golf.club shaft and.celluloid covered 
meialltic tube. xWo patents.

Ernest W. Hewitt o f Stamford 
and Samuel V/. Fothermel, Lyn- 
iKWk, N. Y., motor i*,ontro] circuit 

for telegraph printers.
William R. Stockiag of Glaston

bury, method of plating.
' ■ m

CALLES OUT OF DANGER

Mexico, T: F., Aug. 15— (A P )— 
Gustavo CHillea, 15-year-old son of 
former President Ckdles, was re
ported out of danger today at the 
French ho^ita l Where be was oper
ated on yesterday for appendicitis.

General Calles came from Cuer
navaca to be present at the opera
tion. Gustavo formerly studied at 
San Mmeos, Texas, and Phoenix, 
Arizema.

FTVE D AY WEEK

Newark, N. J., Aug. 15.— (A P )- 
’Tbe Prudential Insurance Ctompany 
announced today it would keep its 
employees on a  5^day week until 
the ehd of the year. More than 
9,000 workers are affected.

Ottawa, Aug. 15.— (A P )— Allan 
Winslpw, United States war ace and 
author, who was seriously injured 
as the i;esult o f a fall from 'a toird- 
story hotel window here Saturday, 
was still in a semi-conscious state 
today. Hospital authorities were 
doubtful o f bis recovery.

GIVES UP A r rEM PT  
Dover. England, Aug 16.— (A P ) 

—Oiarles Ziebelman, a l^ e e s  
American swimmer, abandoned Us 
projected swim across the EngUsh 
channel early today because o f a 
liMng wind ^ c h  caused a  choppy 
sea. He had set out last avei&ig 
from Shakespeare IbAk. Cberedon 
beTore a large holiday crowd.'

He had been in the water Ig,
koon.
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TOLLAND
Miss Julia Knebel, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Knebel o f Snlpsic 
lake and Joseph Bonan o f Rockville 
were married August 7. Rev. Sig- 
ismtmd Antonette, pastor, of S t  
Joseph’s PoUsk Catholic church 
where t^e ceremony took pUtce, offi
ciating. Airs. Antonette Miller, sis
ter o f the bride, was matron of hon
or and John Bonan, brother of the 
groom was best man- Following 
the ceremony a reception was held 
at the bride’s home.' The newly
weds will 6e at home to their 
friendc at 126 Orchard street, after 
a few days wedding tour.

Mrs. Ethel Neuzzo had as recent 
guests Mrs. Harry Hickton and two 
children of Rockville.

J. Browning and Charles Luce of 
North Franklin were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs.. George P. Charter 
of Skimgamaug district.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. CJbarter 
entertained seyeral of their rela
tives Monday, the occasion being a 
surprise' visit to Mr. Charter on his 
birtoday.. His granddaughter, Mrs 
Otto Ham and Miss H a ^ e t  Luce, 
furnished a birthday cake and ice 
cream. Mr. C!barter received gifts 
from relatives and friends, also 
many cards of congratulations.

Mr. -and. Mrs. C!larence Wrisley 
and Mrs. Bertha Keeney of Man
chester and Mrs. Lulu Hills of Hart
ford were Simday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Steele.

Mr. and Mrs.- Joseph Winchester 
and daughter Minnie of New Brit
ain and Mr. and Mrs. George Flsch 
and two children of East Hartford 
were Sunday guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dlmock.

Miss Gertrude Von Deck spent 
the week-end with friends at Bol
ton lake.

Mrs. Alice Stockman has returned 
from several days visit with rela
tives in Thomaston.

The funeral o f Frank V. Lewis, 
who was instantly killed when a fly
wheel on a motor driven saw broke 
and tore through his body last Wed
nesday, was held Friday afternoon 
at 2:30 o’clock in the Tolland Fed
erated church. Rev. George Brooks, 
pastor of the Rockville Union Con
gregational church officited. The 
bearers were L. Ernest Hall, Burt 
Hallock and two young men from 
Boston,* former associates of the de
ceased in business.

Miss Alice E. Hall returned Fri
day from several days spent with 
friends a l Breint Rock, CJape Cod, 
Mass.

Miss Agnes Clarke has returned 
to her home in Providence, R. I., 
after several days as guest of 
friends.

Oscar Sabourin, Dean Raymond 
and friends from Pawtucket, R. I., 
were recent guests of Roland Sa
bourin.

Mrs. Walter Pearson, Mrs. Ed
ward Mason and daughter Jean of 
Hartford were guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest Hale Fri
day.
; Rev. James A . Davidson returned 
Saturday from Hamilton, Ont., 
wherf he was called three weeks 
ago by the death of a brother-ln-^law.

Miss Mary Kane of Bridgeport is 
a guest at the Steele House.

Miss ^mith, a teacher of biology 
in a college in New York Q ty  Is a 
guest at the home of Miss Minnie 
Helen Hicks and Miss Elizabeth 
Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Horton CJhapin of 
Oradel, N. J., are guests at the 
home of (Tharles C. Talcott.

PASTORAL C 0 M N ( : E
IN HARTFORD SEH ’. 12

- /
■ ] ***'

Annual Meeting Of iciergmen 
Of All Denomihatiom lp* Be 
Held Next Menth;.

The sixteenth ' P fe to n ’
Conference for elergymes ef f l l  de
nominations in the C<m eeti<^ Valr 
ley, including westera< 'iRhsjiaiihu- 
sette, will be held inkier tbe aus- 
plcee of tbe pastorel IHitoa or Con
necticut and the Hartford qjjiiainary 
Foundation on 'Tuesday . qadi.Wi^^ 
nesday, September 12 -and iD ,. in 
Hartrahft Hail at the H a lo id  
Theological Seminary, 55 Elizabeth 
street, Hartford.

Tbe leader-will be*tiia-Rey. W al
ter Ruesen Bowie^ D'J3„-cec(or of 
Grace church in the City- o f New 
York. Hie general theme will be 
“ Preaching In Our Present .Day,” 
and be will give five leeturee on 
the following subjects: "Tke l9{4rit 
and Purpose of .the “Old
and New Ways of Ai^lreach”., “ Ser
mon Subject and Ifolerial*’, “ l^ e  
Poet and the Prophdit’/, “ ihrepara- 
tion o f the Man and Hia -ldeisage.”

Dr. Bowie was borp to-Mchmond, 
Virginia. He took bri college course 
at Harvard, securing a-̂ B. A- apd M. 
A. degree, and his thcolbgli^ train
ing was received at the Theological 
Seminary in Virginia. The degree of 
Doctor of Divinity was conferred 
upon him by R ich ^ n d  Cpllege. He 
has held three pastorates: Emanuel 
church. Greenwood. Va.,. 1908rU; 
St. Paul’s church, Richmond, Va., 
1911-23; and since 1923 be has been 
rector of Grace church. New York- 
(3ity.

Dr. Bowie has been a  lecturer at 
Union Theological Semlhary, G « i-  
eral Theological SemlnaryV the 
Theological Seminary in - Virginia. 
He is tbe author of many books, 
some of the most eutstaniUng being 
Sunny Windows, the Armor of 
Youth, Some Open Ways to' Gtod, 
The Inescapable Christ, The Master 
—a 'Life of Jesus Christ, -When 
Jesus Waa.-Bom, On Being Alive, 
and When Christ Passed By.

Three sessions will be held on 
Tuesday, the first beginning at 11 
o’clock, daylight saving time, and 
two sessions on Wednesday. Lodg
ing without charge will be provid
ed up to the dormitory capacity for 
those who apply in advance. The 
conference is in charge of a com
mittee consisting of Rev. W. D. 
Barnes, Rev. J. N. Lackey, Rev. C. 
C. Noble, Dr. J. M. Phillips and Pro
fessor C. S. ’Thayer. Past confer
ences have been largely attended, 
£.ud tbe leader's contribution as well 
as tbe disc'ussion periods have been 
interesting and chailenging.

OGBURN RESIGNS

HEBRON

The underground railway station, 
at Piccadilly C!ircus, London, was 
officially opened on Dec. 10, 1928.

Washington. Aug. 15<—(A P ) —  
Professor William F. Ogbum, Na
tionally known economist, today 
ended the controversy between him
self and Mrs. Mary Harriman Rum- 
sey, chairman of tbe Consumers Ad
visory board of the N R A  over 
policies, by formally presenting his 
resignation to Hugh S. Johnson, 
recovery administrator. •

The economist left his written 
re'signation with the administrator 
after waiting several hours in John
son’s office.

He told Johnson’s ' secretary, he 
was returning to Chicago and could 
be reached there, i f  Johxwon bad 
any message for him.

I t  hai b an  iearnad tbat Gtoarga 
W yaga, wbOM. Uttla waysida cot
tage .vraz bfokcD into laat Sund^, 
lozt Jfia two,,beat auita ,’’1 ctotbea in 
the bizrgluy- loclt o f hia door 
waa out away vltb bla axa which 
“fa  laft b;* ■ bla #eodpila. (Saorfa 

hga not had steady work Nataly, and 
la nqw aelling com to try to make 
up hia loaaea. A t the time o ' tbe 
burgliary ha waa away for part of 
the altemoon, and waa -weamg hia 
oldeat clothee, aD he now haa left.

MiM Anne Clark, who baa bean 
upider treatment at the Hartford 
Hoapital for the part ten days or 
more, ia expected home thin week. 
Her- operation, which waa auoceaa- 
ful, did not reveal the aerloua con
dition wbieb had been feared.
■ A  number at local membera of 

Colonel Henry Champion Chapter, 
DA.JL,' attended a meeting c f tbe 
organization held at the chapter 
bduae in Colchaater, Wednesday aft- 
empOD. Mlaa Emeline Street, te 
regent and other state officers were 
present and. made addresaea. Mias 
Sarah Bigelow and Miss Addle 
Wlckwlre were hostesses.

'The three-act comedy, * 'The Pic-* 
ific,’’ written by Mias Helen Gilbert, 
(Mm. Ciiarlea C. Sellers) of this 
place and New London, In collabora
tion with Mias Edna Hale of 
B.ldgeport, was presented at Earl 
Hall, Columbia University, N. JT., 
Weikiesday, Thursday,, and Friday 
evAfings last, ’-he last mentioned 
evening closing the run Several 
relatives and friends witnesseJ the 
play.. There will be a ’ ater run In 
the' fall. Th* “Momingside Players” 
presented the play. Grinton I. Will 
iqotored to New Ybrk Friday after
noon, taking a party wlt’< him to 
witness the play. Those accompany
ing, him were the Misses Clarissa 
afid SuSan Pendleton, Miss Marjorie 
Mzrtln, emd Mr. W ill’s fa'her. Ed
win H. Will, who joined the -larty 
at Mamaronei'k. Mrs. ElL^ibeth 
Underwood of Mineola, L. I., also 
joined the party at the hall.

Mrs. T  D. Martin and daughter 
Mtrti Marjorie entertained several 
of the little friends of Dw*ght Mar- 
.tln and the MisZes Sylvia and Kath
leen, Mrs. Martin’s grandchildren, a 
few afternoons jgo, the occasion 
being in observance of Miss ’'y lv ia ’s 
tenth birthday. The two other chil
dren^. birthdays were celebrated at 
the same time in a joint party. 
Games were played and there was ’ 
birthday spread on tbe lawn.

Miss Marjorie Martin spent tbe 
week-end w itt her cousin, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Underwood, in Mineola, L. 
I. From here she returned to Dal
ton, Mass., ha-ring spent a two 
weeks' vacation in Hebron.

Tbe Rev. and Mrs. J. H. F itz
gerald of Bay Ridge, N. Y., spent an 
afternoon and evening at l^eir 
Hebron cottage and it Andover re
cently. They 'lave given up their 
plan ot spending a vacation here.

HELP FOR TIRED WIVES
Take Lydia E. Pinkham’s

Vegetable Compound

and era at Branford P d a t for tba 
zuniiiMr vacation. -

Mlza .Victoria Hilding antartalnad 
tba Women’a Brldga Club a bar 
boma Thursday avanlng. Tbraa ta
bles were la play. Mias Clarissa L. 
Pandlaton won first honors, Mrs. 
(Charles B. Hlldlng second.

Gate receipts at th« tbraa-aet 
comedy, “Go Slow, Mary," present
ed by th« local Christian Bndsavor 
Society -at tbe u>wn ball. Wednes
day evening, amounted to about 
119. 'The play was enthuslasi lally 
received. >

Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. llUdlng 
motored to Norwalk Thursday to 
attend a meeting of the Rural Mall 
Carriers’ Association.

Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert and e ster, 
Miss Clarissa I. Pendleton, acted as 
hostesses at tbe Nathaniel Foote 
D.A.R. Chapter house, in Colches
ter, 'Riursday atteraoon. The house, 
which was built In 1702, and Is 
tboi^bt to be the oldest in ’Jolcbes- 
ter will be kept open during the 
carnival, for tbe Inspection of vis
itors.

A  charming little fairy play, in 
charge o f Miss Marian (3oti in 
which about sixteen children will 
take part, will be prm nted on the 
lawn of S t  Peter's Rectory, Wed
nesday, August 16, at 8 p. m. There 
Is a small adu>lmion charge for the 
benefit of the C!hureh. ’

Owing to tbe Illness of Allan 
L. Carr, reader, tbe sermon was 
omitted at the morning service at 
St. Peter’s. Mrs. Catherim. Brinker 
Bowen played Handel’s “Largo,”  on 
the violin, with accompaninent on 
the pipe organ by Mrs. Lewis W. 
Flielps, during the offertory.

M EN (X )AL 'TO RETURN

Miami, Fla., Aug. 15.— (A P )—  
General Mario G. Menocal, a eader 
of the party that opposed the Ma
chado r ^ m e  in Cuba, says he pluis 
to leave here shortly for Havana, 
ending his exile. .

He expressed hope for quick re
turn of peace and prosperity In bis 
country.

FLIG H T DELAYED
Reykjavik, Iceland, Aug. 16.—  

(A P )— Unfavorable weather here 
early today delayed the departure 
of Colonel iemd Mrs. CTharles A. 
Lindbergh on a flight from Ang- 
magsallk, Greenland, to Reykja-vik.

T W O S T O M S A T C E N n R ii
ARE LEASED TODAI

Pottarton And Knk And 
Bakery To Tike N*w 
tlona In Farr Bloek.

Pottarton and Krah, laading ra
dio experts and ,daalers, bava laaaed 
the store at 519 Main etreet and 
William J. Davie, owner of tba 
Home Bakery have laaaed 531 MaOL 
etreet. Tbeie two itoree are in .the 
Farr block. The leaeea were negov 
Uated through the Stuart J. Waa-> 
ley real eetate office.

Pottarton and Krah expect 'to  
open their new store September I*" 
Alterations are now being mad< 
and tfiey expect to open up with a,, 
new fall line of radioe, electrical 
equipment and electric refrigera^ 
tore. ’

William J. Davie of tbe Home 
Bakery expects to open up about 
September 6 and be win feature d  
fun line of home cooked bificery. ..

EXILES TO RETURN

Madrid, Aug. 15.— (A P )— Scores 
ot Cuban exllea -̂lan to return boma 
immediately to attempt- to resume 
their Uvea where they were interi 
rupted by poUtical differences dim 
Ing Gerardo Machado’s admlnlitra- 
tion. Cuban centers have been 
scenes of much merry-making since 
the overthrow of the Machado re
gime.

UP TO

$300
#
V
e
V

V IR7m  mty ftp«y in om §)
BIOCNmV̂ HS

■onlfci, or • lentir Omo ^
R yM wbk' ^

Personal
Finance Company

iRfMin a, Btato Theater Blda  ̂
758 Hala.StM Maaeheoter 

OpcB Tharsday Bvealaxa Datll 8 F. M* 
Phoae 8480

Tha oalr eharse la three pereeat pec 
moath oa aapalS aatoaat vt loaa.

Wboo geC tlrad doriag theoa hard 
timee. T h ^  ere the ones who muet bees 
tbe bnrdeae «t  the family. When the 
huabaad comee home wltb ieee monep la 
his par enrelop* . . .  It la tba wtfa ttho 
miut etmegle alooa end maka the beet 
of thtaafc

If yob era tlrad . , . trara eat . .  . 
aerrons, try Lydia S. PInhhem’e Vefeta* 
ble Gompooad. What you need le a toole 
that trill glre you the e t r ^ tb  to carry 
on.

,96 out of eterr ISS women who report 
to us say that oiey ara benellted by thla 
medldae. Buy a bottle from your drug* 
gist todsy . . .  and watch the results.

Closed A ll Pay  
Wednesday

To Prepare For Our

ALTERATION
SALE

Watch Tomorrow's Herald

^ r a d i t i s
I'm spoiled ' n o w  for a n y  c ar

BUT
A  CERTIFIED INTERVIEW WITH OFFICBl HARVEY HAYB, DRAM lAt5.SATI POUCI STATION No. 2, WRMINOTON, DELAWARE

*‘Ihedoneoftheboys clodcme. She’s 
good for 60 in second—85 in high!”

**M b s t^ 8 t8 ^ "e ifi at d iet speed—but 
after e  g « ^  zeR ^  ’ fu lT .”

**Some power plant diere. boy ! And ft 
doesn’t keep you broke running it,’*

Cotddn*t Stand My Old Car
a fter  D rlidnga Plymouth onDuty^*

$HEY’VE had three Plymouths at Stadoo 
No. 2. Harvey Hayes drivea oat of them*

And poshing hia own“old crate’’home (to use 
his words)di^’t thrill him any after ridinght- 
hind Floating Power from noon dll midnight.

Now he has his own Plymouth. ^  have five 
others out of thd eleven men at his station.

s

As Officer Hayes put it, they’re sU “spoiled** 
for anything elm how—after learning first 
hand how Plymouth flashes away on 
slips in and oht of tratfic, and ^
smooth, quick, even stops in the tight spots*

You can see for youraelf how smooth 
Plymouth is — how easily it handles — how 
quickly it responds to the mccelerattm Yaar can 
sample Floating Power ragine moundnga— 
hydraulic b ^ ea—rigid-X do^e-drop fiwnam 
Just “look at all three** lbw-|mced cart...rida' 
in them and compue dmoa* . /

*%ow do A * b c^  Ilka it ? WeO,alaoCa8 atdda Madeo have Plnnoaths 
of our dam  Add w t get ptaMy o f chsnca to judge cart og aUf job.**

Standard: 2-door sedan 1465; 4-door aadao SSlOt 
’ramble seat coim '8485; buslhese coupe <445* Ds 
Luxe: 2-door sedan <525; 4-door„sedan <5' 
coupe <595; tumble sert eoepsA^dS; tmaiea
1495. IMcesF.O^naaMeato clsMage wfiboAi
8U  PLYMOUTH ATtHaYSUa M D T t^  JD 
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A GBBAT OPINIOX
Wh^n Governor Cross permitted 

week after weak to pang without 
taking any steps toward a L^fisla- 
tive session to cbknfe the state's 
banking laws In the interest of tbe 
federal Homs Owners Lou  act be 
could not possibly have known that 
tbe Attomey<<Seneral’s ofHec would 
render u  opinion apparently mak
ing such a aesaioa needldM. Otter- 
wise he would not have written re
cently to that offies inquirinf its 
views on the subject. How that Dep
uty Attorn^-General Smest L. 
Averiil bas replied, ezpressinf the 
opinion that savings banks and 
trust companies' savings depart
ments e u  legsUy saebang* delin
quent mortgages fbr the bonds of 
tbs Home Owners Lou  Corpora
tion, though'still forbidden to buy 
those bonds as mere investments, 
the Governor la probably as much 
surprised as uybody. Which is 
saying considerable.

Frankly, it bas not been custom
ary for Connecticut law officers to 
place such liberal constructions on 
the statutes of the state as that 

.which Mr, Averiil applies to the 
law in question. Bis ai^ysis at the 
situatloD Is based on the broadest 
possible footing u d  displays a 
grasp of the emergent quality of 
much of the law lately summoned 
into being, u d  of tbe substantia] 
necessity of very liberal construc
tion of much old law, which is al
most breatb-taUng. Conneetieut 
people are not much accustomed to 
having the elasticity of their rev
ered statute laws so rudely tested.

We rejoice In the courage at the 
Deputy Attorney-General in the 
drafting of this opinion. For it does 
take courage to dedare that a Con
necticut statute need not always be
-----««  meaning, in uilforeseen

, exactly what It was 
ji times when the un- 
dons had never arisen, 
m to the laymu that 

the banking law’s restrictions upon 
banks’ assets, letter by letter, are 
less sound law thu Mr. Averill’s 
extremely able interpretation of 
them as qualified by tbe extgenclei 
of the occasion. The opinion makes 
sense. The statutes, as they hive 
come to bear upon the dire necessi
ties of the day, did not make as 
much sense as, when they were 
adopted, they seemed to.

It would have been a very easy 
matter for the Deputy Attorney- 
General to pass the buck to the 
Legislature in this matter. He 
could have pointed out the conflict 
existing between the statutes as 
they appear u d  as they should be, 
and have proposed that the Gener
al Assembly be called to Iron out 
the trouble. That he did not do so, 
but quite boldly assumed responsi
bility for the view that the banks 
might proceed to swap mortgages 
for Home Lou  bonds, imder the 
statute—or, as some wOl see the 
matter, in spite of it—shows that 
Mr. Averiil deserves to be regard
ed as that rather rare thing in any 
times, a great lawyer.

In u y  event he has saved tha 
face of Governor Cross—whose luck 
is axiomatic.

r  »

TWO BEEB LAWS
The Couecticut Ldquor Control 

Act covers forty-six u d  a h ^  
pages at leaded type—u d  is a 
mess. The Vermont Malt Uquor act 
covers four u d  a half pages of the 
same sized type, set solid—u d  is 
an eminently satisfactory, reason
able law.
- The Vermont law, which wah 
adopted u d  put into effect before 
Connecticut’s Legislature even be- 
g u  to consider the problqm, having 
become effective April 1. provides 
for only two dasses of retail li
censes—first class for places where 
beer is sold to be consumed on the 
premises, second class for places 
where it is to be consumed off tte 

Ilxat staM UowMa an

grutod onty to plseer "devoted 
prlaBBtUy to dispensing food ss 
meals to the pubUc"; u d  "pubUo*’ 
Is interpreted m  indudiitg the pa
trons of dubs, hotels, boarding 
heusas, rsateuzwte. dining ears 
u d  "similar placM where meals 
are served."

Tbs rsteil licsnss fees are tte 
same for first and sscend dasses, 
$10 a year, though hotds bavlng 
fifty alssplng rooms or more must 
pay $50.

No beer eu  be add over a bar 
in Vermont, tbe whole theory being 
that the dispensing of the beverage 
is Intimately rdated with the pur 
veylng of meals—not at all a bad 
theory.

But where tte Vermont law es
pecially maksa a Show at ths Ou- 
necticut Control act Is in the dm- 
plidty at tte machinery for tbe 
distribution of licenses. lUBtead of 
tbs cumbersome, expensive u d  
tyrannically all-powerful liquor 
OoDtrd B^wd of ttia state Ver
mont disposes at the matter in this 
wise:

There shall be control com
missioners in each town u d  
dty. Said oommiaaioners shall 
be tbe selectmen in each town 
and tbs dty council in each 
jdty. Tbe town and dty clerks 
shall be recording officers and 
derks of the' comroisdonars

Just like-tbat 
Ths T u  Oemmisdonsr of tbs 

state and tbe Attorney-General ars 
tta administrative officers. Between 
them they draw up tbe supplemu 
tety regulatione, perfermlog yWltb- 
out u y  fuss or featbers all tbs 
useful functions disebarged by tbe 
State Beard of Liquor Control in 
Connecticut. There is no bonding 
requirement—w d tte surety com
panies do net gat a niekd out at 
tte beer law at tte Green Moun
tain state. Tbe Ueense fees go to 
tte towns and dtles.

There is one ether proWdu of 
tbe Vermont law which aeewa to us 
to indicate a daal at perspieadty 
u d  eommoB sense. Tbe statute pro- 
vidse for local optiu but also 
for u  exception. No matter 
if o town or dty does vote 
n^Ueense, any bona fide hotel with 
twenty or more deeping rooms is 
still eligible to bold a permit u d  
dispense beer. There are a good 
m uy towns In tte state which 
might naturally be eityected to for
bid tte bale at even tJ2 beer with
in their borders. The Legldaturee's 
view at the question evidently was 
that that is all right so far aa it 
rSlatea to their own people, but that 
tbe state of Vermont cannot afford 
to allow local prejudices to keep 
large numbers of liberal-minded 
tourists out of tte state or to ruin 
the business of m uy of tbe com
monwealth’s hotels.

For the kind of a state Vermont 
la, it baa u  extrbmdy good beer 
law. Nobody is going to build much 
of a political machine an it, and no
body Is going to ̂ rake down graft 
to amount to uything because of 
It.

Tbe Lteddatora of that state boU 
down their sap—they don’t bring 
it to the sesdons in their beads.

DICTATOBS’ AltMIEIi
Within tbe last few days some 

writers have admitted being frank
ly puzzled as to tbe’reaeon for tbe 
defection of the Cubu army, on 
wblch Preddent Machado bad lav
ished so much at tte people’s money 
and in which be reposed so much 
confidence, depending wholly qpon 
its strength for the continuation of 
his pô $er.

Various reasons for tbe sudden 
right-^ut of the army have beu  
advuced. oftenest presented being 
the one that the army feared inter
vention on the part of tte United 
States u d  resolved to obviate ttat 
danger even though it bad to aaerl- 
flee its patron u d  chieftete in the 
process.

It seems to us that much at ttia 
speculation is superllueus. The 
trouble with Machado’s acheme tot 
keeping himself in power solely 
through the devotion of a pattperr 
ed army was that he used Cubans 
aa bla abldiera. No ruthless dicta
tor who must rdy an force alone 
should ever enlist his own; subjects 
in bis army. He should go abroad, 
import fighting men of u  alien 
race enough of them for hip purr 
poses—u d  eae to it that they r4- 
mained alien.

M ^e^o ’s army was made up of 
Cubans. Every sdldler la it, effieer 
u d  private alike, bad Ua Mnamen 
ynwng the populace. Being bu- 
m u beings ud, Uke otter humu 
beings, subject to the ties u d  sym
pathies of consanguinity, was in
evitable that the Cubu army must 
sooner or later become intyregnat- 
ed with the peoide’a dieoontent. The 
affair of a few days prlor'-to Macha
do’s downfall, when more than a 
score of tbe people were Slaughter
ed by gunfire by palace guards, 
probably sickened tbe army to Its 
very souL

Machado, Jto make a success at 
his plu, ttould have had U  army 
of Baahl-Bfitouks, 'or, Abyssliilus, 
or. batter •tm. He

instead, men at bis own people. 
What h^^pened was the logical 
thing. '.
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The Long, Long Trail

OOUNTIB8
Two or three years ago, at one 

at those moments when tte/Tem
porary County Homes .were espe
cially under tbe fire of tbe wel- 
farers, this newspaper took tbe fu - 
tastie position that the county, 
as a Cqpnecticut institution, 
was not necessarily a thing of tbe 
past We dared express the belief 
that the eoimty, as a matter of 
tact, would constitute a more logic
al and affective unit in view of tbe 
modem development in personal 
transportation, thu tbe eacroeahet 
town, for tbe administration of 
muy Important functions of local 
government Our opinion, however, 
seemed to be all our own—there 
were no "seconders.’’

Now Fslrfleid County is organiz
ing itself on a basis new to' this 
■tete,' Zt has discovered that it is 
a political, aocial and economic u -  
tlty. It proposes to develop itself as 
such. One. thing it proposes to do, 
if it can, la to build the Merritt 
Highway with federal aid. It has 
ether definitely eeunty projecte, 
Importut ones.

All this is quite new to Cennec- 
tieut where for many years we 
have been educated into the belief 
that the etete and town are every
thing and tbe county merely silly. 
Nevertheless more surprising things 
have happened that even Connecti
cut Witt Its obeeealon for tbe bis- 
terle town unit, may before eo very 
long arrive at tte realization that 
the eoun^ in 1988 is, for adminis
trative purposes, a more compact, 
inter-communieaUe, logical entity 
t tu  tte town was in 1838.

/N NEW YORK
9y PAUL HABBIBON

New Yorl^—Manbattea *meu- 
derlngs: Sixth aveof'e. In tbe upper 
Forties, is a street almost solid 
with employmut agencies, with 
hundreds of perspiring jobseekers 
standing all lay before tbe side
walk bulletin boards. These are 
people Nncertiy in quest of work, 
and at a glance are seen to be dif
ferent *Tom tbe derehete of tte 
park benobee. They see i more 
eaeerful now, and report that at 
least 30 per cut more belp-wuted 
signs—especially for serv.mte in 
tbe bolnes of the wealthy—are be
ing displayed by the agudes.

PUee Broadodsflng
It’s exeitlnf to visit tte radio 

room in Cutre street police head- 
quartere; u d  3rou can, too, if 
you ask permission u d  thu sit 
by very quietly vdiu things are 
happeifing. On a hoUow-aquare 
table somethin/ like a newspapex* 
copy desk Is a huge map of tte 
city, and u  it are thlolt little brase 
discs, each numbered u d  repre- 
suting one of the 800-odd patrol 
cara An alarm comes in by tele
phone; a gluce tells tbe dispatch
er which ears are nearest the 
scene; u d  in five seconds more 
tbe mlke-mu is saying: "Number 
251, number 137, number 182—a 
hold-up at 1846 Broadway. . . .’’ 
Hhtf the thrill of a visit is in imag
ining the action following such 
calmly-spoken words — tte wild, 
siren-sp^ed dashes of the little 
blue-greu «rs, tte pursuit, tte 
■bote, u d  perhaps death . . . n 
a few more i^utM  tte telephone 
will tihkle u d  a voice may say: 
"OK on ttat 1846 alarm. They 
get two mugs, u d  one of ’em is a 
DOA” . . “DOA,” among police
ambuluce mu, studs for "dead 
on Srrlval.” /

By tte way, ttouj^, it bau ’t 
taken long for tte underworld to 
learn how t. take aduntage of 
tte poDce radio s3/stem. Tbe crooks 
are Installing short-wav^ sets in 
their own automobUee, u d * tte 
pregrams axp coming in fine. If 
tte patrol ears are told co be on 
tte lookout for Louie tte Dope 
in a green roadster, Louie hlmeelf 
will probably be the most'interest
ed listener.. .  A eeout reports that 
while striding warily through 
Hsu’s R ltttu tte otter mldnlgUt 
he heeifi tte polios time-slg^ 
come out of a pariced eedu ' Com
ing abreast of It be saw four ttug- 
gltt 'ooMng oeouputs , setting 
their watches u d  guffawing mer
rily.

Speaks Thrlvlhg Anew
Description whiskey, low. prices 

for bootleg Iquors, u d  tte return 
of beqr have put so muy amaU 
epeakeaslee out at buslneBe ttat 
tte larger once with eitebliahed 
eUenteles are thriving uew  . . . 
Fine funiishinge, once pi t away 
for fear of raiders, are being re
stored from warehouses, and some 
of tbe places are the last word, in 
ehib-lUw luxury of Orlutal rugs, 
oil paintings, tapestries u d  'deep 
chairs. . . . Practically eversrue 
occupies some fine old manslu. 
The old' Woolwortt home, for i '- 
stance, became tbe Club Napoleofi' 
after It changed buds. The Clews 
place an Ftfty-first Street was 
transfermed into a glorified speak
easy, but was raided The Stork 
Club, tte Embassy, tte Curb Club, 
Leon u d  Bkldle'e, u d  tte Park 
Avenue (the latter quite tte 
swankiest of all) all occupy some 
of tte town’s most elegut homes 
of u  earUer day.

Spea.* Ing of fine bouses, consid
erable notice has been given re
cently to tte fact that the curtains 
in ~tte Cbmellus Vanderbilt town 
bouse have beu patched again 
and again. . . Wall, they’re in no 
such stabs as the curtains of Og
den MUls’ house at % East Sixty- 
ninth street. They’re fuD of holea!

Tutankhamen is interpreted" as 
roeaatiyr^ Uv^-lfbaie of Anaon,

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
Uk FRANK McCOY 

<)aesttone la renrd to HeaJtb aad Diet 
trlU be aaswared by Ur. MoCoy who cu  
be addressed ia care of this paper. Ba- 
close stamped, self-addrseeed envelope, 
lor reply.

PRESSI7BB IN BBAIN USUAL<tbrlnglng on tte seizure. That there
CAUSE OF EPILEPTIC ATTACK.

Patients with epilepsy are as a 
rule advise net to marry, but it is 
my belief that epilepsy is not di
rectly inheritable. One may in
herit a tendency to the' disorder but 
not the disease. Persons with tte 
epilepsy tendency/ might be com
pared to a loaded firecracker. They 
have inelde them certain tendencies 
toward epilepsy; that is, they ere 
loaded for it. but they do not de
velop the attacks unless certain 
harmiul conditions occur which act 
as the match which lights tte fuse. 
1( they are lucky enough to avolo 
these conditic-ns, they wiU probably 
not develop tte disease, just as the 
fi/’-i-'racker does not go off until 
tbe futu is lit. There are ’hojsuds 
of people who might have become 
epileptics during adolescence, but 
tte attacks did not appear because 
the .igniting agent waa not applied.

There is nothing mystorious 
about tte cause of railepsy, and tte 
majority of cases win recover under 
the proper dietic treatment. The 
only important common cause of 
epilepsy I have ever found Is poieon* 
ing from the intestines. The fam
ous English physidan, Hir Arbutt- 
not Lana, has pointed out that there 
is a close connection between intes
tinal poinsoning and epilepsy. Dr. 
Lane cured these patients tempo
rarily by removing a section of the 
cclpn in aa effort to get rid of a 
pa^cularly ^o&k place in the in- 
testihe where a great deal of poison, 
was being absorbed. Tbe cases 
operated upon showed a remarkable 
improvement for some time, but 
oft^ tte trouble returned.

I. believe that tte match, which 
brings on tte attack and changes 
tte epileptic from' the person who 
does not hfive fallmg fits into one 
who does, is some kind of a poison 
develop^ In tte Intestines from 
putretying food. For many years 
I  have seen one case after another 
yield to eliminative treatments such 
aa fasting, diet and correct manipu
lation of the inteatinea. Practical
ly the only caaea that are not read
ily cured bv theae xpethoda are tte 
onea cauaed by Injury to tte brain 
from aeddenta or tumora, or from 
ttoae where deatruction baa occur
red due to a qieclflo Infection.

It we can find a way to keep tte 
inteatinea clean and healthy and 
remove all polaona, the attacka dia- 
•ppear.- As long as tbe intestines 
are Jeept functtonixig normally,' tte 
p^ent will stay cured. This does 
net mean regular dally elimination; 
it means the correction of tbe pock
ets or Idnka in the intestines where 
putrefaction xx>̂  . take place. It 
seems that the toxin produced in 
these caaee is carried in tte blood 
to tte brain where it produces local 
edema or swelling in certain parts 
of the brain and creates a pressure 
just as much aa if a tuxxmr existed.

Boxxm ' vety interesting work has 
been done by. a'doctor who found 
that keeping e|fileptic patients on a 
diet containing a Uttie more than a
lint of water a day would inhibit 

the' atteoka It is bla belief that a 
person with severe attacks of epi
lepsy keeps water in his system 
during tte eeixure In an excessive 
amount That method will un
doubtedly. retard tte number of at- 
teokt, but I do iK>t believe it con
stitutes a cure. 1 have found that 
the best method is to cause the pa
tient to eliminate the poisons which 
are altering, tte normal control of 
the water retentkm. The patient 
wUl then keep fiuida in tta body in 
norxnal amounts and not be harmed 
by itt edematous accumulation.

It is toy belief that, during fer- 
mentlve and putrefactive procees- 
es ia.the colon, jioisona are form
ed which are carried from tte in
testines through the blood stream 
to tim brton. Tbeee poisons or 
toxins '■then alter tbe fluid os
motic pre$sure iff the , brain, affect-

is a close rslationsbip between 
poisoning from tbs intestinss and 
epilepsy Is shown by tbs fact that, 
when tte intestines are bslped to 
work normally by means of proper 
exercise and plenty of tbe bulky 
non-stereby vegetables, the at 
tacks are at once relieved aad be
come more mild.

(Tomorrow tbe treatment of epi
lepsy.)

•* QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(Shihglee)
Question: Mrs. Stanley H.

writes: "Will you kindly exî ain 
in plain language the cause of 
shinglea, tbe symptonu, aad if there 
is a cure?’’

Answer: Tbe name “sblhgles’' is 
iven to tte disorder caused by 

deposit of toxic, substances 
along certain nerve trunks. It al
ways occurs on one side of tbe 
body at a time and is more fre
quently found on tte upper back 
or around tbe ribs on one aide. 
Tbe nerves ars inflamed by tte 
toxins, and tte skin breaks out in 
a rash wherever tbs moat irrita
tion exists. The cure is through 
diet and no local treatments are 
effective. A fast takqn at tte 
oi^t of tte disorder'will hasten 
the cure, but even under this 
treatment it often takes a week or 
ten days for the eruption to dis
appear. Obtain more specific in
formation about tte cure by writ
ing for my articles on . this subject 
and sending In a large, self-ad
dressed, stamped ttvelope.

K*

(Spices.Over-Increase Appetite) 
Question: Mrs. Mary T. writes: 

“Please advise what you think 
about spices.”

Axiswer: The main fault I have 
to find with slices is timt they texid 
to over-increase the appetite which 
encouxages one to eat more than 
he would otherwise. There is no 
doubt but what all condiments have 
some irritating effect upon the mu
cous membranes of the stoxnacb 
and intestines, snd, therefore, xnay 
be one of tte causes ia the develop
ment of etomaeh and duodenal ul
cers.

Tbe taw of equal 
been evoked by the 
—Herbert J. lUy, 

chant.

fireedom has 
resident, 

lelphis nier-

Our age is changing sb fast, we 
don’t know how we are, where ve 
are, or vttere we are g o ^ . 1 
—î t. Rev. John Newten McCor- 

inlok, biBbop of Western Michl- 
gan.

There are no great men and wom
en on tte stage.
—Harrison Qrey Flske, theatrical 

producer.

The long-discussed revolution is 
actually under way in the United 
States.
—Doxmld Blehberg, NBA general 

connseL

If you just have to gb 
amacMng cops when you

around 
are in

Europe, don’t moxikty with the civil 
guard in Spain.
—Talbot Bundy, auEunr.

It has often pussled me why f?ar 
of change and desire for perxxu- 
nence sbould be so strong liK us. 
AU our experience proclAims their 
futility.
-•Allas L A. R. M. WyUe, British 

noveHsti

Winter wheat is being
27,096,000 acres In

BEHIND THE SCENES IN
i

TH»'
NEW DEAL IN WAtHDrOTON

NBA AMAZED AT U)W
WAGES FAID WORKERS

By RODNEY DUTCBER
., The Heiuld’s WasUngton 

Oorrespondaat.

Washington, Aug. ifi-^uch  as
tonishment has developed around 
NBA headquarters at rayelationa of 
the extremely low wages on which 
hundred of thousands at Americans 
exist.

Unless prices rise too rapidly, tbe 
new minimum wages sboilld mate
rially raise living standards for 
manyfolks.

For instance, those people in that 
Pennsylvania shirt factory who were 
found by tte Department-of Labor 
to be earning $2 a week.

That was a horrible example, 
though it could be duplicated in 
other states. Neverthefees, 86 per 
cent of women in shirt factories 
earn less than $6 a w e ^

Prerident William Green at tte 
A. F. of L. pointed out at tte lum
ber code bearing that sawmills in 
Alabama, Georgia, Mississippi and 
tte Carollnas were paylixg 1932 
wages of 9 to 12 cents an hour.

Average earnii^fs for all indus
tries at tte end of 1983, however, 
were 46.7 cents an hour.

Lumber Min Wages 
Green said lumber mill wages in 

tte South had averaged from $8.76 
in one state to $4.85 in the,highest 
paying state, which |qeant' ' many 
workers earned less than $8 a week.

He also has figures showing Ala- 
baxna cotton mill hands paid $1.44 
a day, Georgia road workers 10 to 
30 cents an hour and CUcago pack 
ing bouse workers as low ah $8 a 
week. Coxxunon labor bits been 
discovered working for five cents an 
hour.

School teachers, seeking a code, 
say their average annual wage 
dropped ^ m  $1*430 in. 1̂ 80 to $650.

New Deal Music
"When you get to the song and 

poetry 'riitye,” remarked Fraxik It. 
WUson, chief of organlzatloxi for tte 
NRA nation-wide campaign, “you 
know your drive is a liiceOas." *

He pointed to variaus unsolicited 
contrirations- Them isn’t an offi
cial song^yet—but the flxst one 
submitted came ftro'ni Fred Crom- 
^ e d  of New York and tte chorus 
goes like this:

“Get te th er for Raoovery.
(Set together for RSOoverv,
Ob—now is tte tiifia to plan 
(Cooperate all we can,
Ana dsSsr Uncle Sam—we’re all 

with you stroxig. 
our niittona can’t be wrong.
Get tiwether for ftecovwy. Get 

togeti^ for Recovery.
Hurrah for tte’̂ iw ' Deal. Hur

rah for Repeal.
For you and you and me.
Get together for Recovery.’’

Proud boast of OoV. Louis J. 
answering a questioxinaire as 

to how many women were holdlxig 
important appointive state jobs in 
Maine:

"I appointed two ladiee yesterday

^ e s .a re  Mrs. BdwUde Udow of.
'tars, and Miss 
irtland. fpr-one

addefoxfi, for two years, and Miss 
Addle C. Adams of Portia
year.

A  Thought
Not that I speak wite of

want: for 1 have tearned^fo ^  ‘ 
soever state i apf foSTtwIp to be 
oonteotr-Ooioselsne,

He is ^ p y  wboSe ctrou^tances 
suit bU temper: hr U '-»or< ex
cellent wtio clm Ktat Ji

Wednesday M orning
9 to 12—Store Closes at Î oon

Cotton

Chenille Hugs
HOOKED AND MODERN PATTERNS

Reversible cotton chenille 
bedroom and bath rugs.. . .  
2x4 feet in size. We pun- 
chased them before the rise 
in prices so can offer these 
large size rugs for only 98c. 
There are hooked geometric 
an(i medallion patterns as 
well as new modem de
signs.. Cash and carry.

WATKINS
Serving Manchester for 58 Years

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 68 YEARS -

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST*.
Robert K. Anderson Phone: OfBee 817X
Funeral Director Residence 7494

Secretary And Assistant 
Held In Terfett Accord* 
On ‘Brain Truster*s* Job

Tbe /*nf certain thing about Prof.^cgotiated his stabilisation agrpe-
Moley’s sudden appointment to m- 
vestigate tte crime wave le that 
this leleetlon will have the heart
felt approval of bla superior officer 
at tte State Department, Secretary 
Hull.

Should Moley's Inquity take him 
abro^ as it probably will, Hull will 
bid him bon voyngot and a long fare
well. For be wiU know that when 
tte traveler returns, be (Hull) will 
be in South America on a special 
mission of his own, and tte two may 
never meet as colleagues again.

This is no contradiction of those 
official statements saying Moley and 
Hull are "in perfect accord"—pro
vided you read theae statements 
carefully. They are quit, certainly 
in perfect accord ttat Mr. Roose
velt bas acted wisely in giving Moley 
a new job prior to Hull's return 
from Londoxu

Tba stoiy of Moley is one of tte 
most inter^ting of these interesting 
days. /

A charter member of tte “brain 
trust” of advisers during tte Roose
velt cam|>algn. he had his first really 
big moment when he went with tte 
Prudent-elect to the White House 
tu discuss war debta with President 
Hoover.

The story told among Mr. Roose
velt’s Intimates is that he thought 
someone else should be present and, 
Moley being handy, took him along. 
The story told axnong Mr. Hoover’s 
Intimates is that tte professor’s 
principal contribution to tte discus
sion was this question:' “Can’t tte 
delegatee to-these conferences econ
omise by living two in a room at 
betels Instead of ehurlv?"

Be ttat as it may. Mol^ liked tbe 
experience and wanted more. Mr. 
Roosevelt rejected hints that he be- 
c.|nk a White House secretary. He 
put him just across tte etreet in tte 
State Department with tte title of 
assistant secretary.

Moley never itally functioned as 
bis title might indicate. Department 
mail did xiot pass over hie desk.' He 
served, ratter, as a sort of adjimct 
to the White House secretariat wltt- 
qut being a par*̂  of it 

Reports went around that Mr. 
Roosevelt decided nothixig without 
Mkfwg Moley. No informed person 
believes that any more. The Presi
dent relies on Moley greatly, but not 
ttat gTMtly.

Tbe arrangement w orM  without 
any real hitches until Mbley made 
his -dramatic dash to tte London 
conference, where Hull w«a preeid'’ 
ing over tte tangled aflein of'the 
American delegation.

Hall’s friends and' associates 
riioWed no enthusiasm for the man
ner of Mold's coxntag, or for the 

of msssagee be sent on ahead.
No one fcxxxwa yet what wlH'te done 
about Molaya expetaSe bill of sev
eral hundred (Mlars fta an airplane 
to drop him put of tte sky <»' tile 
BriUph

mtet, and afterward telmdiiniad: 
Hull asking bis approvaL Hull rsr 
fused. Moley went ahead anyway,i 
but bis agreement was rejected aj 
the President

Otter delegates, retuniag ahead 
of Hull, brought tidings ol adwt 
might be expected once the seora- 
tary set foot again in the State 06- 
partment They told Mr. RooaavelV 
who regards Hull with allectioa and 
respect that soxnething must ba 
done at once.

There is not tte-eUghteet slgB that 
Mole^s removal to the Justibi Da* 
partment to oversea tba eriUM ent- 
sade, means he bas lost Us steading 
Witt the President Justioe is ooty 
a little farttei from the White 
House than is state.

Moley will continue te go often to 
tte executive offices,, wiu be con
sulted about many things. . But he 
knows now that tte State Depart
ment belongs to'Mr. HulL

Book a Day
THE ONLY WOMAN

IN ALL THE WOELD

By BRUCE CATION. .
"Tbe Lore of Life’’.,by NeU B ^ . 

is a slightly labored but*ingealous 
tale of bow buxxian nature acta in 
tte tece of a world, catastrophe.

An eccentric inventmr finds a way 
to annihilate tte atom. BUl eaperl- 
ment gets away from Um aad al
most annihilates the earth as welL 
It causes a sort of combinatioa of 
earthquake, hurricane aad volcaaie 
eruption wUcb destroys evsiyoBs oa ̂ 
tte globe—Witt the exception at tita 
occupants of a Britisb sidtunartna, 
wUch, belxig below the sea at tba- 
time, missed the fun force ct the 
upheaval.

These people land, reaUae what 
has happened, and set to werii to 
build a new society. H$e catCh f| 
ttat there is just one womaa ia ^ - 
crowd, and if the earth Is to bs rw 
peopled it is strictly up tQjMr. Eelng 
a coxisdentious la ^  aba aoee^  tiM 
nomination, aad in the ity$t decada 
or so she takes as husbaags* and* 
cessively, practically afi of the Ptalt 
survivors.

She has eUldrea, in plnsta*—bte 
they’re all bitys. ^

FtnUly. tte one aaaia 
hasn’t", xnartled tiiis i '  
lady steala tte eotonyta 
and sails off on a voyage 
try. He finds aaotter 
girl who was up in the- 
in a balloon when ten- 
tiutaed over—aad hs 
and have several 
thereupon gp 
steal the boy _  

off to start:tba,

n

^  tbe eoktalato te,
n h  mif^t
kfterxioon
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Moti -iM* procrama to key aad bMlo ehalna or trenpa ttaroet nnlaaa apacN 
------ (0 to 0) doatfutlon Ineludoa all aTallablo autlonaflad; eout to eoaat

Proflrama aubjoet to ohanno. P. M. 
fDayUffkt Tim0 On# Hour Lotor) 

NBC-WEAP NETWORK 
BASIC — East: woat wlw wool wtle
wJar wtag weak w« wMt wfbr wiro way 
wbon weaa wtam wwi wsal. Mldwoati
wmaq arcfl ksd woc>wno wow wdaf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — Wtaa] 
wiba katp wobc wday kfyr erot otof 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwse wis wjaz 
wflO'wauB wlod warn wmo wab wapi 
wjto wsinb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woat ktba ktbs
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl Lslr k(hl 
eOAST — kco kfl kkw korao khq ktsd 
ktar kam *
Cant. East.
a:k>— S:S0—Toa Danaanto by Orehoa. 
ti4S— St4S~Lady t'oxt Door—also oat 
SrtIO— 4AS—Molodio ThoughtSi Orch. 
S;S0— 4:30—Sohlrmor Sohmidt—also o 
i;4S— 4:4S—Nursary Rhymos—also o 
4:00— S:00—DInnor Coneort—also cat 
4 :3 ^  S:30—Woakly Hymn Slno—to e 
4 :4 ^  S:4S—Shlrlty Howard—also eat 
BdK^ 4:00—To Bo Announead 
4:10- 4:13—Wm. SoottI A Orehoatra 
|:30— 4i30—Lum A Abnor—oast only 
BHO— 0:40—Tho oldborga. Serial Aet 
4:40- 7KI0—Bandoraon>Crumlti Sengs 
4:34— 7:30-Wayno King’s Orehoatra 
7:04— Si04—Ban Bornia and the Lads 7:30— Si34—Taylor Holmoa—eat to eat 
S:0O— S:04—Amerlean Hareoa—also o 
tJ4— StSO-RadIo Forum—also coast 
4:04—10:04—Harold Stern’s Orchestra 
4:10-10:14—Lum A Abner—midw rpt 
SGO—10:30-Talklo Fleturo TImo, Skit 

10d)4—11:00-Ralph KIrbary, Baritone 
loms—11:04—Oeergo Olaon's Orehoatra 
10:30—11:30—Daneo Orehoatra — oaat: 

San Barnlo—rapeat for tho coast
OBt-WABO NETWORK

BASib—East: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnao wer wkbw wkrc whk oklw 
wdre wcao wTp wjaa wean wlbl wapd 
wjav; Midwest: wbbm wgn wfbm kmbe 
kmox orowe whas
BAST A CANADA -  wpg whp wlbw 
wboo wToi wtaa were wloo etrb okae 
DIXIE — vsft wsta trbro woam wdod 
w n  wroe wise wdsu wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh ktaa waeo koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdaa wblc wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wajs 
MIDWEST — weak wnbd wUq kfab 
wlBB wlbw ktb mat wkbn woeo wsbt
MOUNTAIN—kver kla keb kal 
COAST—khj kola kgb kfro kol kfpy 
kvl kfbk kmj kwg kora kdb kfmb
CenL Bast

3:30—F. Bsrrsna Oroh.—also eonly 
eat

3:34— 4:30 — Jaok Armstrong — oast 
oaly: Between the Beekenda—woat 

S:4I— 4:43—Caergo Hall Orehoa.-t^e

rO SPEED OP TRIAL 
OF COP^ MURDERER

CUeaco. A vg. IB— (A P )—Speedy 
lultles WBS promised todsy by 
State’s Attorney Tbomas J. Court* 
nay tor Aiorrls Cohen, SB, held for 
BleyteE PoUocmsn Joseph Hastings 
during A |6d0 payroll holdup on 
Navy plsr yesterday.

Meanwhile, a city-wide hunt was 
usdsrway for the second holdup 
men, identified as “Hymle” , aad ao- 
fiuggil by Cohen o f firing tte  bullet 
that passed through Policeman 
Hastings’ heart when he came upon 
the scene.

A s the robbers fled a watchman 
returned their fire and wounded 
Oohen- He was captured a short 
time later In a garage striving to 
stop flow at blood from  a wound 
In Ills sldA

A t headquarters Cohen admitted, 
police said, be bad planned the rob- 
bery and purchased the gun by 
which the policeman became the 
U th  member o f the GSiicago force to 
be slain this year.

8tate’»A ttom ey  Courtney, direct
ing a^campalgn against crime order
ed prellmmaries In connection with 
Cohen hurried as much as possible 
so the evidence could be given to the 
Orsad Jury.

The money stolen at the pier was 
the property o f a  currency exchange 
aad tfV’*" & ere for the purpose of 

city department payroll
checks.

titO— S:30—F. Berrent Oreh.—all 
3 :0 ^  4:00—Bkippy, SkPteh—«ait 
3 :1 ^  4:13—Four Clubman—also i

CanL East
4:00:“  3:00—Rala A Dunn—mWw. out;

Skippy, Skatoh-raldwaat rapaat 
4,1^  S:l3-Batty Barthall—idao eat 
4 :3 ^  8:30—Barnay Rapp Oraharira— 

aastj Jack Armatron^mldw. rpt 
4140- 8:43—B. Rapp Orehaa.—alao cat 
8:04- 0:04-0x087 Nina, Banse-to a 
5:18— 0:18-^r. Danea t lm ^ to  cat 
8:84— 4:30—Tha RoaO Rapertar—aMts 

Frank Waatphal Orah.—mldwaat 
5:45— 1:48—Boaka Cartar, Talk -  ba- 

Bio only; Tha MIdwaatarnara—waat 
8:04— 7:04—Evan Evana, Bari.—to Mt 
S:18- 7:18 -  Fur Trappara -  wabo;

Navalty Rhythm—chain 
0:84- 7:30—Kata Bmlth, Sanaa —
, ale: Jahn Kalvin. Taner—Kaw Eng. 1:48- 7:48-Faat’a Qeld^^t to cat 
7:04— 8:00—Dramatio Skateh — wabe 

only; Medarn Mata Oharuo-chaln 
7:18— 1:18—Waatphal’B Orah.—o to o 
7:34- a:30—Nlne Martini, Tanar—to o 
8:04— 8:04—Calif. Malodlaa—cat to eat 
8:34— l:S4-Tad Huaing A Orah.—to e 
g:44- l:44-Llght Optra Oama—o to e 
g:14-10;14-Llttlo Jack LIttIa—o to e 
•:84—10:34-l8ham Janaa Orah.—«  to e 

10:04—11:00—F. Martin’a Orah.—o to o 
10:30—11:30—J. Heme Oroh.—qto oat 11:04—11:00—Denea Hour—wabe enly

NIC-WJE NETWORK
BASIC — Beet: wJa wba-wbik trbol 
wham kdka w»ar wjr wlw wayr wmai; 
Midwatt: weky kyw wanr wit kwk 
kwer koU wraa wmaq kio 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN -  wtnl 
wtba kitp wabc wday kfyr orct efo( 
SOUTH -  wrra wptf wwno wla wJaa 
wfla-waua wlod warn wme wab wapl 
wjdz wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woHl ktbi k d i
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl krir kfhl 
FACIFIO COAST -  k s ^ f l  k»w kamo 
khq kfad ktar 
CanL EatL
3:04- 4:00—Faul Aah’a Orch.—alao a 
3:34- 4:3(^Lary Laroan, Orsanlat, 
3:44- 4H8—Orphan Annia—aagt only 
4:00— 5:04-Diak Maaanor’a Orahaatra 
4:84- 8:30—Kathryn Ntwman. Sanga 
4:48- l:44-Lawall Thamaa—a only 
5:04- •;04-Amea ’n' Andy— enly 
8:18— 6:18—Radio in Edueatlan—to c B;44-  0H8—Ray Haathartan, Barltana 
1:04- 7:00—Light Opare—eiae eoeat 
6:80— 7:80—Aevanturaa Ih Haalth^. 
6:48— 7H8—Flayd Oibbana an tha Air 
7 :0 ^  SKA—Lawlaahn Stadium Can. 
8d)0— 8:00—Muala Mamoriaa A Foot 
g:S0- 8:30—*’Mlaa Lilia.”  Radio Flay 0:00—10:00—Aditr and Alport — aa«t: 

Amaa 'n* Andy—rapaat for woat 
8:18—10:18—Tha Peat Prinea — oMt: Fle^ Qibbono—mldweat rapaat 
8:30—10:80—Ernia Holat Orahaa.—to c

FOREST WORKERS 
SPOT WOODS FIRE

C. C. C.’t  Alert At Fm Sea
son Opens— Hope To Cnt 
Losses.

Wsehlngton, Aug. 16—Though
the d vllisn  ConservsttloD Corps is 
not quits six months old, ths first 
fruit of Its work .Is expectsd to s 
harvested late this summer and in 
early autumn.

The Forest Service Is watching

body knows how • much this has 
added to the loss. Thi season la 
now approaching which will call 
bow m u ^  of tms wlU go on this 
year.

The rstorastatlon program la, 
of course, a far-reaching p r o g r ^  
whose national benefits are 'h o t  
expected to be bsureated In full 
for many years. But Forest Ser
vice officers are hopefully scan
ning reports from  tnelr foresters 
throughout the country this late 
summer aad autumn In the nope 
that even now, scarcely six 
months from the start, t ^  Ci
vilian Conservation Corps win be 
paying dlvldeada la the form  of a 
lessened fire toll.

DANCE ON TENNIS 
COURTS TONIGHTl

Another Of The Popular 
Recreation Center Events! 
This Eveilmg.

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

GILEAD
The first of this week’s dances 

will be held thla evening at the 
Nathan Hale tennis courts or at rhe 
East aids Recreation building m 
case ot rain. Another large crowa 
ib expected to attend x» these Oom-

AScKeaa, Pa., Aug. 16— (A P ) — 
Drought, crows and passing motor
ists made Si Hancronnie despaUr ot 
harvesting say ot his com  crop. He 
set up a aoarcrow and one day 
carelesaly hung a pay on tt.

Later, while pulling up stalks, he 
round the bottom of the pail cover
ed with dimes, quarters and ball 
dollars be believes were left by 
motorists In exchange for ears of 
com .

Canton, N. Y. — For 88 years 
Joseph B. Parkel has been riding 
the same bicycle. Orover Cleveland 
was preaident, when be first mount
ed the shining machine, and lU

BUILDINC TRADES
TO D lS im  CODES

eagarly to see whether Joss to the | started Sunday afternoon for Tor-
“  onto, (^ a d a , where they will pass 

their vacation with relativee.
There will be no services at the 

church on Sundays, Aug. 20 and 87.
Several local families attended 

the Old Homs Carnival held in Col
chester last weak.

Gustave Carlson ind Miss Dagma 
Ackerman have returned trom  ths 
Century o f Progress Exposition in 
<3hlcego.

Miss Ruth Ackerman Is visiting 
relatives in Bpringflsld. Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. SloaA of HarUu-d 
•pent the week-end with their 
daughter aad son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederic Way, at the Wella-

Rev. Walter Vey and bis family munity C ^ ce s  at the small adniis- spoksa stiU flash over St. Lawrence

nation*̂ ! forests by fire, wbl b 
comes Mseb year to Its peak between 
now and October 1, will be out by 
the prevention work o f the C. C. C;

Tne toll of hundreds ot mil
lions of dollars that have gone up I in seething, crackling flame has 
been gradually reduced by the 
work of the small but efficient 
professional forest service ot the

government and the atates. But 
irougb this tummsr a growing I number o f “amateur foresters.'' 

numbering now above 800,uOU 
men, have been working in the 
forests. Much ot their work 
looked to firs prevention.

Earning Their Pay

Sion being charged are popular with 
the many local dancers. Art McKay 
and bis Sharps and Flats will furn
ish the music, with the dance start
ing at 8:80 p. m.

COLUMBIA
Miss Helen Pries of Brookl> 

Mias

baa

The quarter ot a mUllon young Way homstead.-------- .  ..V. — . j H. Burt imea
days with friends In Hartford

8:45—14:48—Health ASvanturoL . . 
10)04—11:00—Fhll Harria A Orehoatra

rpt

WDRC
IfW

Tuesday, August 16, IMS

. E. D. S. T.
8:16 p. m.—Baseball Gams; Boston 

Bravss vs. Chlesgo Braves.
6:00—Bkippy.
6:16—Four Clubmen.
6:80—Jack Armstrong—^All-Amer

ican Boy.
6:45—George Hall’s Orchestra. 
6:00—Reia and Dunn.
6:15—^Elisabeth Barthell.
6:80—Barney Itopp’a Orchestra. 
7:00—Gypsy Nina.
7:15—Dance nm e.

men now camped in the nS' 
tional forests - are avallabls for 
aotual fire fighting whsnsvsr m  
emergency comes. That In Itself, 
by making Instant and trained 
help a iA b le  to the regular 
rangers in an smsrgeney. ought 
to cut ths firs toll somewhat 

Tbs C. C. C. oompanlss frr’m 
Ohio recently waged a bitter bat
tle of more than a week with a 
forest firs In ths Mt. Lassen Peak 
area In California. 1 had burned 
over a 700-acre tract before they, 
were able to throttle i t  Some of 
the boys’ clothes were almost A t 
srsUy burned off their backs, and 
one reported four pslre o f shoes 
burned to uselessness by the end 
o f the battle. The extent o f such 
a fire without the efforts ot the 
foreit army boys can easily be 
tmagbssd.

Thus tha Forast Ssrvlea la 
watching cloealy . t o  saa If even 
after these first fsw  months of 
work, tha a  C. C  may savs toe 
country much o f Iti cost In 06- 
creased fire losses.

A  Sertoos Boslneas 
Whan the Roosevelt program 
M first announced, a  great 

deal o f fun waa made by oppo
nents about millions of men gom g 
about planting trees. Of course 
that work is only a part o f the 
Conservation Corps program. A 
concentrated attack on the fire 
demon has been one o f the prtnei" 
pal objectives.

Every camp (an<| every sta-e 
biit Delaware baa from  one camp 
to California’s 166) la creating 
permanent fire-prevention works 
which will remain behind imd be

several
_____________________  last

XVCCke
Richard Hubbard, who Is employ

ed in New York, Is passing this 
week at Mr. and Mrs. Hart B. BueU’s 
and at his farm. '

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Buell and thair 
son, Irving, of Berlin, N. Y., passed 
ths week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and M ra B. E. Foote. Irving re
mained here for awhile.

M ra Hart E. BueU, Mrs. Bertha 
Hubbard and Richard Hubbard visit
ed Mr. BueU at the hospital in WlUl- 
mantlc Sunday afternoon. They 
also called on the Rev. Howard 
Champ and fam ily In Lebanon.

The U dies Aid Society wiU meet 
with Mrs. H. Martin Wednesday af
ternoon, Mrs. Arthur Keefe and 
Miss Clara ElUs wlU assist the 
hostsss.

Miss Florsi)oe Jones and Konsar 
miia spent the week-end on a  motor

lyn is
-  guest o f her aunt, Miss Mary 
Strongquest,

Mrs. Parkin and Miss 
Parkin o f Meriden were week-end 
guests at the summer home o f Mrs. 
^ c l l  Gates.

Mrs. Joseph Hutchins and son 
Merwln who bavs been vlaltlng In 
Bast Hartfo^'d, have returned to 
Columbia.

Mrs. B. B. Lyman o f Watbersfleld 
is a guest at the home of her son, 
Raymond Lyman.

Lawrence Colburn o f Hartford 
and Mrs. EthsI Staimard ot Weth' 
•ersfleld were in town Saturday aft
ernoon and evening arranging for 
and rehearsing for the concert they 
are to give In the church later in 
the month.

Several froip here attended the 
pageant given 'n  Colchester Satur
day evening |tev. A W MeUlngei 
has been asslstJng Rev. Mr. Tbom< 
kins of Colchester In preparin 
presenting the entertainments for 
the three evenings of celebration 
there.

Mrs. Clayton Hunt and two sons 
have returned after spending a few  | 

. L. at tha h(

county roads.
Willows, C:al. — Five prisepers 

lUced Glenn county's new |60,vK)0 
jail as a place to board, but they 
found it a trifle too confining. 
Snerlfi Roy Head said they fashion
ed a key from a mop handle, and 
took turns going out at night to 
visit friends, always returning in 
time for breaikfast. The sheriff said 
they now would face charges ot Jail
breaking.

Bombay, N. Y.—A bee carrying

Kleonous poUen was beUeved to 
ve Btimg Roy Sweet, who nearly 

died from effects. Partial pafalysla 
set In. but Sweeyt recovered.

Chicago—Maybe bay-fever was 
responsible for their being eaUed 
'dog days." Canines, too, may con

tract hayfaver. Veterlnariana at 
their 70tb annual meeting learned 
that sneeslng and coughing in Uw/s 
quit# often may M  due to hayfever 
and other allergic complaints. The 
solution Is to take out ot your pet’a 
diet the food which causes the aller 
glc reaction—or send him to the 
north woods.

Cbeateaugay, N. Y.—Old-fashion 
bam raisings still take place In the 
*Tiorth country,’’ but the farmers 
gather by automobile Instead of 
horseback or buckboard. William 
Cook “raised” a bam recently with 
the assistance of neighbors wbo 
came from the countryside.

LORD SEATON DEAD

Meeting To Be Held Fridny 
Morning In New Haven: 
Represent 25.000 Workers.

f I ■
New Haven, Aug. 14.— (A P )— 

A call for a meeting to dlaeuss a 
code for the buUding trade waa Is
sued t o ^  to 148 locals of the Con 
necttcut State BuiKUng ‘Trades 
Council. •

The meeting will be held at 10:80 
a. m.. Friday In the Trades Council 
ball at New Haven.

The derision to call the meeting 
was reached at a conference o f of- 
flclals ol the state council and the 
Connecticut Federation ot Labor.

Representatives of the two groups 
expressed the opinion that a code 
should be drawn up and put Into 
effect as speedily as possible to dls 
pel public uncertainty over hours 
and wages for members ot the 
building crades. This uncertainty, 
they said, had acted as a deterrent 
to persons* planning construction 
projects.

Ths Connecticut State Building 
Trades Council, which officials salt 
represents 25,000 workers in the 
state, will not draw up a definite 
code. Instead, officials said, the 
meeting will consider provisions 
which members ot the council feel 
should b« considered In a National 
code.

London, Aug. 16— (A P ) — Lord 
Seaton at Buckland Abbey, Devon- 
ih irt; died today at tha age o f 79. 

Lord Beaton married BUaabeth

STRIKE AT HOLLYWOOD 
IS NEARING THE END

DISCUSS RAQ
\

W h sp if Pest FtTOTsd 
Hnhrooiiey; Ptfole 
Shoald Be T ^ s n e i

York, Aug. 15— (A F ) -A- 8̂ 
Univerial F lng^pim ting, 
poet, eorile, tight parole biwa aad 
sort of American Scotland Tr 
were urged on a Senate luh-co: 
mlttee today as methods to 
racketeering.

The committee headed by 
Royal S. Copeland, held . its 
re tin a l, open bearing in tha bap 
association building, with more tbap 
200 Interested spectators. It qulrii- 
ly took on the appearance of a  ral
ly. Among the first speakers, w m  
Senator Copeland, himself, Bdw an 
P. Mulrooney. former police oom- 
mlssioner (ff New Trirk, JosepB 
Keenan, speriai assistant attom M  
general and James Bolan, present 
police commissioner of New York;

Keenan urged a Federal bureau 
•to coordinate Ita efforts; MulroonM 
idvoeated universal finger printing, 
” 30 lashes with 20 y e a ^ ’ and FeA 
eral control of fire arms. The la tt#  
also thought parole laws should Ijli 
tightened and agreed that exile itt 
racketeers to an Island prlsoR 
“would help."'

days ir Johnston, R. I., at tha home 
o f Mrs. Runt’s  tlstsr, Mrs. Chester ____

mna spent the wsaii-enQ on a motor ■ Wlnaor. On their return they were I Beatrice, daughter ot the late Sir 
trip Into Massachusetts where they aeeempanied by Mrs. Jennie Cook | Francis O. A . Fulller-Ellott-Drake, 
visited relatives o f Miss Jones. I o f Manton, R. I., who will avisited relatives

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jopes and Mrs. 
Levina Hiitriilnson visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin McGraff o f Yonkers. N. 
Y., at Columbia Lake reeently.

BOLTON

7:30—Alfred Kettledon, tenor.
7:46—New England Council. __ _  ___ _____
8:00—Love Songs; Gladys Rice and I ^*“pern«nenV value even if the C.

Charles Carllle 
8:15—Novelty Rhythms.
8:30—John Kelvin, Irish tenor. 
8:45—Poet’s Gold.
9:00—Modem Male Chorus. 
9:15^Frank Westphal’s Orchestra. 
9:30—Nino Martini, Unor; orches

tra
10:00— CJalifomia Melodies.
10:30—Ted Huaing; Leon Belasco’s 

Orchestra.
10:45—Light Opera Gems.
11:15—LltQe Jack LdtUe.
11:30—laham Jones’ Orchestra.

ANDOVER
M r.'an d  Mrs. Edward Long o f 

South Carolina and son, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron Chapman of East 
Hartford, cousins o f Ward Talbot, 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Ward Tal 
Dot Sunday.

Ellsworth Mitten played with his 
Silver R ]^ m  Orchestra at the Cen
tennial in Colchester Friday and 
Saturday evening. Mrs. Kittle Mit
ten and Mina Ruth Merritt and Bur
ton Lewis attended the centennial 
aad report a fine time.

Mrs. deorge Klein and two chil' 
dren, George and Carolyn, o f Staten 
island, N. Y., are visiting Mrs. K it 
tie Mitten and Mrs. William Palmer.

Mrs. Florence Platt accompanieci 
her irtster, Mrs. Joseph Burnell, and 
her niece, Miss Elizabeth Seaton, 
and Willis Weir o f Burnside on 
trip to Canada. They left Monday 
Booming.
..Rev. Wallace P. Woodin and 

faznlty motored to Northfleld, Mass.
rislted the Moody school Tues

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton 

and daughter Beatrice and Charles 
Phelps visited the form e:’s daugh
ter, Mrs. Dexter Cross, at the hospi 
tal In Springfield, Sunday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Mark Bass enter 
tsined Mrs. M. Howard and daugh
ter o f Norwich Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phelps and 
son John, and Mrs. Charlotte Phelps 
and Mra Helen Fitzgerald took an 
auto ride to Ocean Beach, Ne\ Lon 
don, and other .daces of interest 
along the shore Friday afternoon.

There were 30 members and 
guests o f the Ladies' Benevolent So
ciety at the home o f Mrs Thomas 
LtKrtM Thursday afternoon. It was 
decided to hold an A rt show the 
las* week in this month. A t least 
ten artists Trill exhibit. It will be 
held In the town hall.

Visitors at the home o f Mrs. T. 
M. Lewis Friday were Mrs. Mary 
Shijmer, Mrs. Lula -Jaeobsoii and 
Chanes Henry ot Mansfield Center 
sad Mrs. R am s^ ard son William 
and two friends from Wethersfield

BCr. and Mrs. Eugene / .  Platt 
and two children spent the week 
end with their parents Mr. and Mrs, 
A . B. Frink. Herbert Porter o f 
Hebmn was a caller at Mr. Frink’i 
Saturday evening.

WBZ-W6ZA
Springfield — Boston

Tuesday, August 16, 1988 

B. D. S. T.
4:00 p. m.—LceWa M-G-M Varie-̂  

ty Hour.
4:30—Through the Looking Glass. 
4:45—Concert—TUUe (3arroL, so-

C. C. should be dissolved tomor
row. Definite • assets are being 
added to the national wealth. To
tals o f these works have not yet 
been compiled, but they are of im 
mense value.

For example, as a typical Con
servation Corps squad moves up 
to its camp site along an existing 
Forest Service road, it usually 
cuts off the brush along that road 
for a distance of 800 feet back 
Into the timber. This makes man 
made fires starting from  cigarets 
or neglected tourists camp fires 
much less likely. The cut-off 
brush is stacked for burning in 
the winter when 
forest.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Ward bavs re
turned to Passaic, N. J., after vlslt- 
In,., Reslnold Ward. Reslnold Ward 
is now in New Jersey on a bustoess 
trip. / f

Theodore Davidson, Mias Mar
garet Davidson, Mrs. Davidson and 
Nortbum Loonrts eare touring t  e 
White Mountains.

A t the recent Liadies Society s p- 
per, about eighty were served. 
Guests from Hartford, Manchester 
and other towns were present. 
Twenty-two dollars was realized. 
Mrs. B. L. McGurk, Miss Annie A l- 
vord and Miss O. Hanolin were 
hostesses;

An Old Home Day will be held 
next Saturday at the Quarryville 
church. There will be a parade at 
2 o’clock d. 8. t. A t 4 o ’clock there 
will be Bohemian Folk dancing on 
the lawn o f Mr. and Mrs. N .' C. 
Taintor.

Refreshments will be sold on the 
church gn^iunds. A t 6 o ’clock an 

snow covers the old-time supper will be served. A t 8 
o ’clock a sketch, "Good Old Days,”

Fire Fighting Facilitated I be given In the chiurch.
The Forest Ranger method o f services will be held, at the Con- 

■spotting and locating” fires gregational church Sunday after a
from observation towers is well weeks’ vacation. Rev. Bailey 
known. • But often there are all I Hathaway of the Newington Home 
too few trails leading to the spot Uq; O ^ p led  caiUdren will supply, 
where the fire rages; too few tele- Mrs. Frank Perry of
phone lines by which help may be York state are guests o f nis
rounded up. Miles and I sister, Mrs. Charles Loomis, Jr,

■pend
few  days in Columbia.

Mrs. Mary Hlgley and daughtoTa 
o f East Hartford c ^ e d  Sunday aft
ernoon on her. sister, Mrs. Nellie 
Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Simpson o f 
Rowley, Mass., are guests o f the 
parsonage.

Word has been received by rela
tives here of the death on Saturday 
at bis home In W aterford o f Alfred 
J. Holbrook, formerly o f thla lown. 
Mr. Holbrook was bom In (Columbia 
in March. 1852, leaving here when a 
young man. The funeral was at bis 
late hpme in W aterford, Monday 
afternoon, burial being In the fam
ily lot in Columbia later in the day. 
Mr. Holbrook leaves besides his 
widow, three sisters, Mrs. Alice 
Turner of WUlimantic, Mrs. Jennie 
Hunt, and Mrs. Julia Champlin o f 
Ckilumbia, and a brother, William 
Holbrook o f ' WUlimantic.

A t the morning service o f the 
Columbia church the pastor 
preached •a fine sermon on the sub
ject "Religious Anaesthetics.*' The 
choir sang “Th*̂  earth Is the Lord’s” 
as a s p ^ a l number. The church 
was beautifully decorated with a 
number o f bouquets, mostly ot veiy 
handsome gladiolas. Next Sunday 
will be observed as iTlower Sunday 
and each member is asked to bring 
a bouquet, to be distributed lator 
to the shut Ins and older members 
o f the church. Latf year at a simi
lar service there was i generous re
sponse.

The annual Ladies Ala Fair will 
be held Thursday afternoon and 
evening o f this week. The usual 
bountiful supper is being planned, 
and it Is h op ^  for a large attend
ance.

Hollywood, Aug. 16.— (A P )—The 
5-week strike ot film  technicians— 
the men who grind the cameraa, 
process the film and record nolseS 
—today appeared to be on ita way 
out under the minlatration ot an 
arbiter appointed by Gov. James 
Rolpb, Jr.

Nearly 5,000 employea of 11 ma
jor studios, wbo walked out July 8 
in a cumulative dispute which be
gan when soimd men asked the 
producers for new contracts gov
erning hours ot labor and wages, 
are expected to return to work on 
the recommendation ot Tlmotbv A. 
Raardon, California dlrsotor o f in
dustrial ralatlons, that they ba re
instated without prejudice.

Settlement of the questions at 
Issue would be left to the American-«*____ J ______________ s ^ ^ s .  A #  A sSvm I m I I M U e  W U U lU  0 9  W  U IQ
Federation o f Labor, the medlaUon I ^ e .  One o f his l o r ^ p  s ^ t -  created under the NRA byest treasures was Drake’s drum ,' uauw uie

which, by tradition, beato President Roosevelt, and the pro
time England is in danger. The 
drum is said to have rumbled at the Paving the way toward an amic

able end to the strike was an an
nouncement last night tto t the to-Lord Seaton’s grandfather was 

rewarded for his service.-, at Water
loo by a pension of £2,000 payable 
to the third generation. This pen
sion now lapses.

P. O. dANDIDATES

Washington,. Aug. .15 — (A P) —< 
Four applications for the postmas- 
tership in New London, Conn., were 
received by the civil service com
mission to noon today, the closing 
date for applications. The list will 
not be complete before' tomorrow 
when today’s final mail has been 
sorted.

The applicants thus fsur are: Wil. 
liam C. Fox, James R. May, Thomas 
Reilly and Stephen J. McMahon.

tematlonal Alliance o f Theater 
Stage Employes and the Interna- 
tlonsd Brotherhood o f snectrical 
Engineers had made up their differ
ences. Court action bad been 
threatened to determine Jurisdlc 
tion between the two unions, and 
pr^ucers had blamed interuniem 
sfiife  for the walkout

MANY AFPLICATIONC

New Britain, Aug. 16.— (.4P )— 
Several hundred property owners 
made application for loans today 
when the local branch o f '-be Fed
eral Home Owners Loan Corpora
tion was opened under the adm'*i- 
istration o f Joseph M. Ealloran, 
who was recently appointed loc:il 
manager.

The American Philoaopbieal So
ciety possesses the original long
hand draft o f the Declaration '.9< 
Independence, as wnrltten by Thom* 
as Jefferson.

Y e s ,  G i ^
. . .  maaY f conous oe> 
iTGSMB and soclGtT, 
wom#n drink milk f«r' 
&«ir complexions. . .  
and . . .  strange os it 
may seem, the home
ly cow is the unwitting 
accomplice to beauty.'

Cloverleaf Dairy
L W. TAYLOR, Prop. 

142 Sontii Main S t, Phone 4911 
Watch Our Cream Uae.

MILK IS T H I

CM

iillilikiiiiu. ..iiell*

PPOSUSi

rtUUli

Rich in energy and 
easy to digest Closing Oat All Our

\

Bathing Suits
MEN’S SIZES

new trails have been cut, giving 
abort-cuts In the forests by which 
fire-fighters can be assembled more |

Philip Hussey o f Bridgeport Is the 
guest of Junior McGurk.

prano; Lillian Bernstein, pianist, qy^ckly at any danger point Many 
5:00—Agricultural Marketa. observation towers have been built
5:15—Caalno Orchestra. Hot all the work o f the C. C. C.
5:30—Larry Larson, organist planting. It Is even possi-
5:45—Little Orphan Annie. that they may cut dowm more
6:00—London Terrace Orchestra, trees they plant. But the 
6:15—Happy , Landings — Mitzl p ^ t  is, the right ones are being

WAPPING
Green.

6:80—^Time, temperatiure.
6:34—Sports Review—Bill 

Uams.
6:40—Weather.
6:42—Famous Sayings.
6:45—Today’s News — Lowell

Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16—National Advisory Council 

on Radio in Education.
7:45—Mlmi and Jerry.
8:00—U ght Opera—"Beggar’s Stu

rat, imder direction o f Uncle 
Sam’s Forest Rangers. Trees dead 
o f disease, fallen trees, Inflamma
ble debris, slashings, and bur t  
over areas where dead standing 
timber, half-burned but dry as 
tinder, are constant fire menaces

Mrs. Albert Relchler o f Wlndsor- 
ville Is a patient at the Cyril John- 

!son Memorial hospital In Stafford 
Springs as a regult o f injuries re
ceived in an autotoobUe accident j  I Friday on Rye street.

Miss Marion J. Hills returned to 
I her home here last Friday evening 
from New Haven, where she baa

which are steadily being attacked jjggn taking a six weeks’ course at 
by the forest army. Yale University.

Ten Tears’ Work In Two George W. Hilla emd two sons of
Not until spring wlU most o f wulimiantic are spending their vaca- 

the planting be done, of course, tion at the home o f bis parents, Mr. 
But when it Is done, it wrtll be done | and Mrs. Wilbur C. Hills, 
intelligently.- B ^ ry  torwt^ army

f ^  l BADLY HURT IN CRASH
dent,”  Carl Milloecker. _____  ___^

8:30—Adventures in Health- -”Na-1 ig ex]^cted to,'be able to 
gatlvism,” Dr. Herman Bundesen. 250 trees a day (an experience 

8:46—W orld's Fair Reporter— aster will go as high aa 500). But 
Floyd Gibbons. between each "planUtlon”

9:00—^Barn Dance. g  “ firebreak”  will be built. That Is H a rn ^  W. TreaL form er »taw
9:80—Philharmonic Symphony Or- g}jnpiy a 10-foot strip o f bare earth 2

chestra-H ans Lange, conductor, w h i^  tends to halt fires coming Bridgewator, was se^ u sly  In ju ry  
------  —  ' . 1  as bis automobile and anoth

er collided at an Intersection on the 
Hundreds o f fire-guard cabins. | S c^ b tico k e  traU in ^ M e l f

equip-

wi MOuaMon

IS IN EFFECT 
HERE

We have already put the NRA 
requirements toto ' operation 
here with r^fard to wages, 
hoiurs aad all details o f the 
code o f our Industry. We 
feel It la the human as well as 
the patriotic thing to do.

FAIRPIELD
GROCERY
884 Hartford Road 

Phene 6887

10:00—Household Murical Memories ^  jts edge simply by giving them 
10:30—Herbert Marsh and hie Or-1 nothing to burn sit tbat point, 

chestxa.
10:45—News.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature. 
11:08—Sports Revlew-*-Blll Wll 

Hams.
11:15—R K O Midnight Frolic 
11:30—^Hotel Lexington Orchestra. 
1^:00—^Hotel Pennsylvania Orches

tra.
12:80 a. m.—Edgewater Beach Or- 

chesfra.
1:00—Time.

TWO MEN MISSING

A mallard duck banded at Green 
Bay, Wis., on Nov. 23, 1980, waa 
kflliid near Georgetown, S. C , five 
d « ^  Igtez.

New Britain, Aug. 15— (A P ) — 
State poUce were appealed to today 
to search for Louis Pfefferkuck, 34, 
and Stanley Chojmskl, 21. both of 
this d ty , who have failed to return 
from  a fluhiTig trip on Long Island 
Sound. They left here Saturday to 
take a newly purchased motor boat 
oh the fishing trip and have not 
been heard from by friends or their 
employer, Louis Schmidt, city gar
bage qoUcctor.

shelters for fire-fighting . _ 
ment, and riibilar works have al
ready been built, all o f a more or 
less permanent nature. Officers 
o f the Forest Service here say| 
that the coming o f the Forest 
Army will enable them to com
plete In two years the program of 
forest improvement which It had 
projected over a period o f 10 
years.

The benefit of training more 
than a quarter million young men 
in the* dangers o f a east-away d g - 
aret or an untended camp fire is 
in Itself o f great value, foresters 
believe.

Looking for "Dividends”
The toll o f the fire demon In 

national forests has been stead
ily cut down, but In the past 
several years a new cause of fire 
has been added to careleimness, 
lightning and the usual causes. 
Tbat is the fires set deliberately 
by men who hope t o  get emer- 

jgency work in l^bting them. No-

Treat was in the New M ilford 
hospital with concussions o f the| 
brain and possible Internal In
juries.

EXCURSION
TO N E W  Y O R K

EACH SUNDAY IN AUGUST
ROUlfD TMP n o  A A  

XAIUtOAD FAKK
Lw. WiaSMT Lm Ih ................ V***^!-
L7. HartfarS ................. .. 7i44 A.M.
Om  188th St. ........................ lOsIBAJa
DoaNaw Yark* ............... . . . . le iS S A M .

La. Haw Yark* ......... ..La. ISSth St. ........................giJOPJI.
*Craa4 Ctntral Ttrminti 

EASTEKN STANDAIU) TM E 
d  U y  for tigkUttiny-^vitiHito frionds or 

rtloH vor btU garni- Ihttirt. 
Purchasa tiekata la aSaasea. Huaibar 
IkaitaS ta aecaaiaiaSatlaaB aa apacUl 
caaeb train.

TH8 NEW HAVEN a  a

THE

. . . . i i  the noblest, fin
est, most vitol contract 
we have ever been re
quested t(f sign and no 
oth«* has drawn our 
signature so spontan- 
eoudy.
SCHIEBEL BROS.

Ph(me 6220 
Cor. ONiter S t and 

Proctor Road.

4 c/

Means that you can get the 
money you need with the 

same convenience that you 
charge mcrchandlM at a itore. 
Your own signature Is all we 
require (for amounts up to 
SKX)) and the only cost Is a 
monthly charge of three per 
cent on the unpaid balance. 
For example, the average 
monthly cod  when repaid In 10 
monthly payments is as follows:

Per 925 the cost is .42 
Per 950 the cedis .82 
Per 975 the seat is 91.24 
Per 9100 the test is 91.C5

Larfw amounts end tonfir 
V  terms, if desired.

Ideal
FINANCINO ^ 
ASSO aATIO N jK

Room • — Rnbtoow BoOdtag 
84S-8SS Main Street 

TeL 7281 Menoheetcr, Doan.

e

$5.00 s u it s  n ow ..................... .

$3.50 SUITS n ow .........................

$3.00 SUITS now .........................

$2.50 SUITS n ow ........................

$2.00 SUITS n ow ........ .............
BOYS* SIZES

$2.50 SUITS now .......................

$2.00 SUITS now .........................

$1.50 SUITS n o w . . . . . ................

$4.00
$2.80
$2.40
$2.00
$1.60

$2.00
$1.60
$1.20

ONE LOT OF BOYS’ 89c
Polo Shirts, white and blue

MEN’S OR WOMEN’S 89e
Zephyr Sweat Shirts
Blue, white and heather.

ONE LOT OF 60 DOZEN
Men’s Fancy Hose
Reg. 25c value. $1.00
6 DOZEN NEW ALL WOOL
Slipon Sweaters

Sixes 36 to 44. • $1 .50'

C. E. HOUSE & SON,
'4

f t t

. . .  .i .i . f
- i -

•  1,
•■I
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SOLOS TO FEATURE 
CONCERT TONIGHT

David Addj, Bandmaster, To 
Be Heard In Two Enpho- 
mnm Nnmbers.

David Addy, bandmaster of the 
Salvation Army band, will be fea
tured this evening in two eupbon 
ium solos a t the weekly band con' 
cert in Center Park. Bandmaster 
Addy will play “Silver Threads" and 
"Land Beyond the Blue." Included 
in the program for this evening will 
be nine numbers, including quartet 
selections.

The concert last week was post- 
poneo, due to showers.

The program for tonight:
March—"Wearislde" .............. Kirk
Selection—“Our K in g " ..........Coles
Brass Quartet—“Selected" 
M arch-'“Flag of Freedom" . .Coles 
Euphonium solo—“Silver Threads". 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tvdtchen
David Addy

March—“Red Shield" ............Ooffln
Selection—“Beulah Land" .Hawkes 
Air varie—“My Homeward Journey"

........................................  Swanson
“Steadily, Forward March” . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hedgren

Euphonium solo—“Land Beyond the
Blue" ............................. Jakeway

David Addy 
Faith of Our Fathers.
America.

CECIUAN a U B  TO GIVE 
CAMP MEETING PAGEANT

Will Have Charge Of Service 
At Wfllimantic Grounda 
Next Sunday Evening.
The Cecillan Club of the South 

Methodist church will have charge 
of the evening service a t the Willi 
mantic camp meeting, Sunday eve 
ning a t 7:80. The camp opens on 
Saturday and continues through 
Sunday, August 27. I t is expected 
that a number oT Manchester peo
ple will attend the services on Sun' 
day, inasmuch as Rev. Leonard J  
Harris, pastoi of the South MethO' 
diet church, will preach in the 
morning a t 10:80, and the Cecillan 
club will present the musical 
pageant, “The Challenge of the 
Cross," in the evening.

The scene of the Biblical drama 
which will be the feature of the 
club’s program is Jerusalem. The 
hills of Judea, the houses, trees and 
other landscape effects will be 
painted on canvas by Thomas Ma:- 
well, director of the club, assisted 
by Sidney Strickland. They are 
also constructing swinging gates 
for the ancient city walls, and ar
ranging for special electrical illum
ination.

This unusual setting will enhance 
the beauty of the costumes to ie 
worn by the cast, colorful, flowing 
robes of the period, about A. D. 35. 
At the close of the drama an im
pressive tableau will be presented 
for the flrst time, under the title 
“The Rugged Cross,’ also specially 
arranged by Mr. Maxwell.

The Cecillan club, organized about 
three years ago, has a membership 
of 26 yoimg women. It is capable 
of taking a regular Stmday evening 
church service in addition to pre
senting a variety of dramatic and 
concert programs. The group en- 
te’-tains the men confined at the 
Wethersfield State Prison twice a 
year and has gratuitiously given its 
services a t many other churches 
and institutions throughout the 
state.

The program Sunday evening ot 
vocal and instrumental music, the 
drama and tableau will be well 
worth the trip to the camp grounds.

SONS OF ITALY PLANNING 
CONVENTION PROGRAM

NORTH END PUYGROlIND 
BOYS TO CAMP OUT

Going To Wells Strickland’s  
Pond At Addison— D̂avic 
Hamilton In Charge.
David Hamilton, assistant di

rector a t the North Skid play 
grounds, ydll take a  party of twenty 
of the younger boys, ranging in age 
from 11 to 13. for a  two-day ca.np 
a t Selectnum Wells Strickland’s 
pond at Addison. Frank Vittner 
and Brunik Bycholski will assist 
Mr. Hamilton in taking charge of 
the group and in carrying out the 
program of stunts. The boys will 
s le »  in tents.

Tne plan is to leave a t 5:80 to
day and return Thursday afternoon 
’This is the flrst time an over-night 
campiqg trip has been attempted 
and the boys are enthusiastic over 
the plan, which is made possible 
through Eighth District playgrou 
appropriation, and the cooperation 
of interested friends.

TWO ASSESSORS SEEK 
TO DIVIDE A BALANCE

Would Share Unexpended Part 
Of Salary Fund Covering De 
ceased Member’s Pay.

The final statement of the Boaiti 
of Assessors, in which claim is bS' 
ing made for back pay of 1208.06 
which they say is the balance of the 
account due the Assessors for 1082, 
will be rendered tonight at the regu 
far meeting of tbs Board of Select
men. Tbs claimed deficiency in tbe 
salary account of tbe Board of As
sessors was caused by tbe death of 
Loren C. Clifford, assessor, wbo was 
elected for tbe tbvee-year term on 
tbe Board in October, 1081, defeat
ing 8. Emil Johnson of tbe old 
board.

At tbe death of Mr. Clifford mid 
way of tbe term of office, two 
months pay was allowed tbe estate 
of tbe deceased member, totaling 
1876. Tbe work was completed on 
tbe tax lists last fall and early win 
ter, remuneration to the two-man 
board for their services of 11,006.04 
being paid.

’The vacancy on tbe Board of As
sessors was not filled after tbe death 
of Mr. Clifford. ’The assessment was 
completed by tbe remaining mem
bers of the board, assisted by Neal 
Cheney, clerk of tbe board, and Hen' 
ry Thornton and Otto Nelson, part 
time workers. ’The account render; 
ed the Selectmen lists tbe pay to tbe 
latter two at 1121.04, which amount 
is included in the expense account 
for the period named, leaving 
1268.06, claimed by tbe assessors as 
the unpaid balance of tbe total as
sessors’ appropriation.

The account was rendered sever
al months ago. The appropriation 
was increased from |1,500 to |2,- 
250 several years ago and tbe in
creased salary fund was to be ap
portioned to each member of tbe 
Board of Assessors according to the 
amount oi work done by each, un
der the direction of tbe Board of Se
lectmen.

The account shows that Thomas 
Lewie, chairman of the board and E. 
L. G. Hohentbal, tbe remaining 
member, have each been paid one- 
third of tbe amoimt of tbe appro
priation or 8750 each. This Is tbe 
full amount due them under a plan 
of equal distribution of the appro
priation. From tbe remaining thiru 
ot the appropriation after 83V5 was 
said to the estate of Assessor Clif
ford, the assessors seek to collect 
tbe sum of 8253.06. A total of 8121.- 
94 was paid Henry Thornton and 
Otto Nelson tor part time work in 
the assessors’ office last fall.

EASTMAN CONTINUES 
SURVEY OF RAILROADS

Chamber Of Commerce Ap
proves Petition—To Open 
Here On Sunday, Sept. 10.

The Solicitations Approved Com 
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce 
this morning approved the official 
program booklet that will be issued 
in connection with the state con 
vention of the Sons of Italy, to be 
held here on September 10, 11 and 
12, under tbe auspices of the two 
local branches of the order, Giusep
pe Mazzlni Lodge, No. 907, and 
Eleanora Duse Lodge, No. 1399.

The approval of this committee 
allows all members of the Chamber 
to advertise in the program booklet 
if they so desire. Besides advertis
ing, the booklet will carry a detailed 
program of the three-day conven
tion and other information for the 
delegates that are expected to a t
tend.

The convention will open with a 
banquet a t the Sons of Italy club
house on Keeney street on Sunday, 
a t which more than 400 members 
from throughout the state are ex
pected to be present. Tliere will be 
about 120 official delegates a t the 
business session, to be held in 
Tinker Hall.

Aldo Pagan! of this town is gen
eral chairman of the state commit 
tee in charge of the convention.

SEEKS MOTHER, SISTER

Newport News, Va., Aug. 16 ^  
i(AP) —An appeal to the press to 
aid him in locating his mother and 
sister was made today by Fausto 
Molinet, son of Erigenlo Molinet, 
Cuban secretary of labor and agri
culture in the Machado Cabinet

Fausto, who is in the United 
States Army and attached to Lang^ 
ley Field, said that his father had 
been reported safe in the 
^idiere he fled with President Macha
do when the government nnHeneeil 
He learned from press dh^ t S eii 
th a t U s flathar’e hmne had been 
aaeked and burned but msr no men- 
tk n , ha aaid, of the fate of his

A

Purpose Is To Improve And 
Effect Economies In Opera 
tion Of The Country’s Roads.
Washington, Aug. 16—(AP) — 

Joseph B. Eastman, transportation 
coordinator, announced today be 
was proceeding with four major 
surveys designed to improve and ef 
feet economies in railroad operation.

The studies deal with merchandise 
traffic, carload freight movements, 
passenger business and marketing.

The merchandising traffic survey, 
Eastman said, would be accom
panied by a “critical and technical 
investigation of new devices and 
equipment, such as skids, lift trucks, 
trailers, trucks, truck bodies, con
tainers, sectional cars, automotive 
rail trucks or interchangeable rail 
and highway equipment."

The profitableness of this leas 
than carload freight also will be U  
vestigated, together with the' 
‘means by wUch the several trans
portation agencies man be coordin
ated so that each will operate ef
ficiently in its own economic 
sphere."

-The carload traffic survey wiU 
follow substantially along tbe same 
lines, with particular attention to 
the terminal phases of the problem 

Consideration will be given in tbe 
passenger survey to the potenti^U- 
tles of nev equipment and devices 
for transporting passengers. De
tailed studies will be n ^ e  of ex
periments in the modernization of 
service by individual carriers.

Mercer-Nichols'
A number of Manchester people 

attended the wedding yesterday of 
Miss Rowena Nichols, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wilkinson 
Nichols of lAke Hamilto.., Florida, 
to Sherwood Rocke Mercer, son of 
Robert Mercer of Elro street The 
ceremony took place a t noon at 
Wesleyan Memorial chapel. Middle- 
town. Rev. Herbert D. RoUasim, 
pastor of the South Congregatioiial 
church officiated. ’The bridal music 
was played by Professor Joseph S. 
Daltiy, bead of tbe music depart
ment of Wesleyan University.

Miss Katherine Kumps of New 
York d ty  was maid of honor and 
the bridesmaids were Miss Mar' 
garetta Schaefer of Middletown and 
Miss EUlzabeth Hoadley of Bran
ford, cousin of tbe bride. Robert 
Elmore Mercer was bee. man for bis 
brother and the ushers were C. W. 
Wicks, instructor in French a t 
Wesleyan; Donald Gilbert of Nor
wich, Russell M. Nichols of WalliiV’ 
Yard, cousin of the bride, and Harold 
Young of Middletown.

The bride, wbo was given in mar
riage by her father, was attired in 
the ivory satin gown worn by her 
mother a t her wedding. Her veil of 
lace was caught with orange blos
soms and her bridal bouquet was ot 
gardenias, maiden hair fern sad 
lilies of tbe valley. ’The maid of 
honor wore hyacinth blue satin with 
velvet Jacket la a  darker shade and 
bai to match. Her arm bouquet was 
of delphiniun! and yellow tea roses. 
Tbe bridesmaids were similarly at- 
Ured in gowns of hyacinth satin, 
capes and bats to match and arm 
bouquets of delphiniums and water 
lilies.

Tbe ceremony was followed \)v a 
Bbapel, after 

breakfast was
brief reception a t tbe eba] 
which a wedding
served to tbe bridal
here of the immediate families. On 
their return from a wedding trip, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mercer will live a t 86 
Miles avenue, Middletown, and be 
a t home to their friends after Sept 
18.

The bride was graduated from 
Wellesley college In 1980, and has 
since been research assistant to Dr. 
H. B. Goodrich, professor of biology 
a t Wesleyan University. Mr. Mercer 
is a graduate of Manchester Hlgn 
school, Wesleyan University and is 

member of Alpha. Chi Rbo. He is 
teacher a t Woodrow Wilson high 

school, Middletown.

and mem-

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Assd Cas and Elec ..
Amer Sup Pow .v,. . .
Cities Serv ice ...........
Elec Bond and Share
Ford Limited ...........
Midwest U ti ls ...........
Nlag Hud P o w ..........
Penn f to a d .................
Stand OU I n d ............
United Founders . . . .
United Gas ...............
United Lt and Pow A 
Mavis Bottle ..........

Evening Herald
SMABlf FOR “BAdK** TO

SCHOOL OB COLLEGE

Wear—Simple Enough to Bun 
Up A t Home

By HELEN WILLIAMS

IUiutrste<i Dressmaking Lesson 
imished with Every Pattern 
has two styles of necklines, 
yoke treatment and plaits to

It 
new
lend animation to the hemline.

I t’s a darling di-ess for flrst fall 
wear because ot its smart simpli
city.

Make it in almoet any of the new 
ellks, plain or pattemeid, and you’ll 
be well pleaaed.

Wool Jersey and hairy woolens 
adapt themselves perfectly to  this 
model.

Style No. 2768 le designed for 
sizes 14, 16, 18, 20 years, 86, 88 and 
40 inches bust

' iss 16 rsquires 4 1-8 yards 86- 
inch material.

Price ot Pattern 16 Cents.
BEAUTY . . . FASHIONS , . . . 

PATTERNS In the new book ef 
Autumn Faibions. Read bow to RE
CAPTURE YOUR PERSONAUTY 
„ . . Mora ways to be tbs bsauty it 
Is your right to be. See what tbe 
cinema atars are wearing . . . You 
won’t  want to miss tbe new isiue . 
I t has soignee, if you know what we 
mean.

Send today for your copy, encloi- 
ing 10 cents in stamps or coin. This 
10-cent invsstmsnt will lavs you 
actual dollars on your.fall and win
ter wardrobe. Addreas Fashion De
partment.

Nanehfstfr Htrtld 
Psttorn Strvlci

For a Herald Pattern send 16c 
In stamps or coin directly to 
Foablon Bureau, Manoboater 
Evening Herald, Fifth Avenue 
end 88rd Street, New Yor* City 
Be eure to fill in number of pat
tern you dailre.

Pattern No.
Price 18 Centa.

Nome ««•••••••.

Addreee .••«•#••«••••• •#•••••*

Size

2758

Be sure to fill In tbe alee of the 
pettren.

Sand itempe or coin (edn pro 
ferrad).

Price of book 10 cente.
Price of pattern 16 centa.

»

ER
MARY'S 
KITCHEÎ

WALL STREET BRIEFS
New York, Aug. 15.—A slight 

slackening, in the machinery busi
ness during the first two weeks ot 
August was noted by "American 
Machinist," which attributes it to 
tb NRA and said uncertainty con
cerning the administration’s policy 
regarding new equipment New 
York is a bright spot because of 
several large orders in tbe state.

United States beet sugar istribu- 
tion for July amoimted to 108,536 
tons, raw sugar value, a decrease 
of 28,092 tons from the July 1932 
total, reports B. W. Dyer and Co.

By SISTER MARY

Late August and early Septem
ber bring lima beans in abun
dance to our markets. A heartlei 
food than tbe green beans ot sum
mer, they add many calories to 
the diet. One-fourth cup — four 
level tableepoonfuiB — served light
ly seasoned with butter fumiubes 
100 calories of protein, fat and 
carbohydrates, while it takes one 
cup of "string’' or green beans to 
furnlab the same amount ot food 
value. However, the vitamin con
tent ot green beans is higher than 
that ot llmae. Green beans are 
classed with tbe leafy vegetables 
as a “protective food.”

You will probably find several

of tbe pan and scorch even when 
there Is plenty of water over them. 
Shaking the pan prevents them 
from sticking without crushing tbe 
beans, as stirring would.

G l o r i f y i n g
Y o u r s e l f

By A liew H art
9I9Si 6v"MCA Ifid

GET TO THE ROOTS IN
GROOMING HAIR

*S>-

OPINIONS SPU T ON LOANS

New Britain, Aug. 15.—(AP)— 
Bankers expressed diverse opinions 
on the acceptance of Home Owners 
Loan Corporation bonds today. F . 
8. Ghamberlatn, president of the 
New Britain National Bank, and 
William B. Atwood, vice-president 
and treasurer of the Burrltt Mutual 
Savings Bank and chairman of tbs 
board of the New Britain Truet 
Company said each applieatioa 
would be ooDsidared on Its merits. 
Hdward N. Btanl«y, presidsnt of the 
Savings Bank ot New Britain, said 
his instltutton'would'not accept the

REVIEW VETS* CASES

Newington, Conn., Aug. 16.—(AP) 
—Faced with the task of reviewing 
approximately 1,100 Connecticut 
veterans cases, the special veterans 
review board began its work to
day.

The board, headed by Vincent 
Glynn of New Haven, heard as its 
flrst case, that of Paul J. Careatt of 
Hartford. The board will continue 
to sit throughout the day, review
ing cases as faet'aa testimony can 
be taken.

The aeesions of the board will 
continue until all the cases now on 
file have been studied and ruled up
on.

DIES OF HEART ATTACK

New Haven, Aug. 16__(AP)-
Philip Callahan, 27, New Haven 
salesman died in the locker room of 
the New Haven Y, M. C. A. laat 
night after playing a  game of 
handball. Dr. Marvin M. Scar
borough, medical examiner, said 
death was due to a  heart attack.

BICE BILL PROBATED

New Britain, Aug. 16.—(AP) — 
Arthur W. Rice, who died a t the 
age of 84 on July 17, left an esUte 
valued a t |286,404, according to an 
appraisal filed in the court of pro
bate today.

The bulk of the .estate Is repre
sented by investments in manufac
turing and utility stocks. Mr. Rice 
bad held various public offices here 
for more "han 60 yleare and was the 
first city engineer.

NO ONE BB8PONSIBLB ’

Bridgeport, Aug. 16.—(AP)— A 
uling returned 1^ Ooronar John 

j .  Phelan today bolds no one crimin
ally responsllde fw ' the death on 
August 6 in Stamford of James J. 
Masterson, 21, ot Norwalk. He was 
killed when a  oar be was dztvlng, 
owned to  Miohoal Reardon of Nor
walk, Doinocnitio candidate for 
mayor lost year in that d ty , 
owerved out to pass a  truck and' 
orMhod Mttb a  pola.

TOMORROW’S MENU

BREAKFAST: Fru.h .plums, 
cereal, cream, bacon curls, toast, 
milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Open cream
cheese eandwlcbes, Jelly roll 
cake, egg lemonade.

DINNER: Country fried
spring chicken, candled sweet 
potatoes, lima beans in cream, 
onion and cucumber salad, peacb 
parfalt, cocoanu kisses, milk, 
coffee.

varieties of lima beans in market, 
tiny green ones, large green ones, 
large flat white ones and la ge 
fa t white ones. They are all good 
if gathered before the -milk be
comes firm inside the tender shell- 
like covering. As the beans ripen 
this covering grows hard and diffi
cult to digest and the creamy cen
ter becomes dry and unpalatable 
No matter bow long the beane are 
cooked, these conditions cannot be 
changed.

Seasoning Supplies F at 
If Unia beana have become over

ripe before gathering, the beet way 
to serve them la to rub them 
through a colander after oooklng 
and use them in a puree or souffle. 
This removes the tough, indigest
ible covering, but of course does 
not restore the delicate flavor of 
the tender vegetable.

Because lima beans are lacking 
in fat this must be supplied in 
the seaaonlng. The most delictous 
way to serve lima beans is in pure 
cream. One-half cup cream aeS' 
soned with salt and pepper and 
added to 2 cupa cooked beans 
makes the addition of butter un
necessary. Heat cream to scald
ing point after pouring over beans 
but do not let boil. The cream 
coats the heans ever so lightly and 
prevents the dryness so many peo
ple dislike in lima beans.

If cream is not a t hand a thin 
sauce the consistency of thick 
cream cab be substituted.

Points in Salting 
Keep in mind tbe deslrabiiity 

of salting lima beane when they 
are half cooked. If you add salt 
when the beana are put on to cook 
there’s danger of toughening the 
covering, but they do have a  bet
ter flavor if the salt is cooked tn. 
Allow 80 to 40 minutes for beans 
to cook and cook them uncovered 
in oa little water' os posstble to 
prevent burning. It's  a poor plan 
to form the habit ot ahaking -the 
DM in whloh they are cooidbg. 
Th« flat shape of 'limk beaqs often 
eouM  tlMm to sttok to  t l M ^ t t o a ,

New cotffurei .for fall are close
ly molded to the head. ’They show 
up all the bad points ot your haL, 
as well as the good ones.

Unless your hair la soft and 
healthy, you’re likely to have diffi
culty with a fall coiffure. Hair 
that ia stiff and dry from summer 
winds or from too much sun won’t 
fall into becoming iinee.

Get your hair in good condition 
before trying a new hair drees.

The nightly bnisblng is all im
portant. Use a stiff, clean brush 
and give vour hair a hundred llcke 
every nlgnt. Begin a t tbe roots, 
pressing the brush bard against 
your scalp, and bruab all the way 
the hair outward and upward as 
to the euds with each itroke. Pull 
you brush.

Don’t  forget about hot oil sham
poos. You can give them to your' 
self a t home. ’They increase cir
culation, put natural oil back into 
your ecafp and make your hair 
smooth and shiny.

Take a email' amount of warm 
olive oil, part your hair into tiny 
seotione and, with cotton pads, rub 
the oil on your s ^ p .

Massage the oil in with your fin' 
ger tips. W n^ a  cloth around 
your bead and leave the oil on all 
night. Shampoo the next morning.

CHILDREN
ByOfiriRokerts Barton

Young hellions in a boys’ reform
atory, nmning amuck under tbe old 
system and being reclaimed to so
ciety under self-government, is a 
new theme for a screen plot.

Without doubt, any one wbo law 
tbe picture must have come oway 
impressed. It was good in that 
one’s sympatbiee were balanced. 
’There was no attempt made to ride 
your pity, entirely with the boys, 
except perhaps one.

’The audience bad to make up 
its own mind as to wbo w o  to 
blame for these young fellows be
ing whore they were, what they 
were, and why, Incipient crlrof- 
naU, every one — more than that 
-r-olready their depredaUone flav
ored more of maturity than youth. 
Vicious tnemlss of looUty, most 
of them, especially one gang that 
made you gasp.

Indiffsrent Fatbsrs 
As usual, 

in tbs '
■eras

K rents bad to appear when these 
y j  were finally o a u ^ t and tried. 
It w o  the old story of tbe worth

less father and tbe proteoting mo
ther. One father w o  too busy to 
to deUinsd. Hs told the Judge bis 
tims was valuabis and looked at 
his watob. Another was too drunk 
to Ustify and went to sleep in the 
wltntia box. Another ooid he dld- 
n’t  core whet happened to tbs boy 
—be bad lupportod b in  long 
t n o t ^  anyway -  to the notber^ 
ibookod ourprlie. One eould •## be 
b ^ n o r e r  worked a day in bte life. 

There war** all aorta of fathari,

U flH tta E B E  TODi 
EVE BAVLESS, pretty

, my own interoet 
beginning, eipeoiolly in tbe 
in Morale Court wbera the

TODAY
sMsietont

lo BABIiB EMiBNES, advertlolng 
msooger of BIzby’s department 
store, leeretly marrlec DIOR BAD
ER, a oonotmotlon engineer. Dick 
wants Eve to give np working bat 
ihe refooee.

Tbe same day Eve leanu that ehe 
Is to ge to New York for the store 
and most leave that nigbt. Dick 
takee her to tbe statloa tbrongta- 
ont tbe week in New York she has 
no word from him. The days there 
are bnsy. Sbe meets THERON 
REECE wbo le nmob sttraoted by 
her and she visits IRENE PREN
TISS, B former soboolmate wbo Is 
playing tbe stoob market and ad
vises Eve to do tbe bmm .

On her return to Lake City Dick 
takes Eve to tbe fashionable Hotel 
Miramar where be has engaged a 
suite. At tbe office Evt finds a new 
copy writer, MONA ALLEN, wbo 
appears to be a tronble-moker.

Dick and Eve are In tbs hotel din
ing room ono ovoning when Bvo soos 
Tberon Rooco. Ho reoognlzoe hor 
and oomso to tbolr tablo. Loter sbo 
tells DIofc Bbs thinks they ehould 
move from tho hotol.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER VIII
’There were levefal columns of 

odvertiiemsnts ot fiimisbed apart
ments for rent In the Bdnday news
paper, Eve and Dick bod dtolded to 
rent a fumlibed place beoauN Dleii 
was only temporarily located in 
Lake City. Tbe iflain offioei ot tbe 
oompuny be worked for were in Chi- 
oofo but Dlok bod been in Lake 
City for more then a year saperio- 
tendinf the oonstruotlon o a tbeo- 
tor oombinod with a bugs offlot 
building. Tlu tbsator woe to open 
in Morob but It would be June se

She was on tbo vorgo ot tears.
“Take off your wraps, dear," be 

sold. “We can bave di^w r in a  few 
minutes. Everything is dofM but tbe 
boreeradlsb."

Eve obeyed. Sbe wfintsd to cry. 
But she laid tbo tablo for two sad 
Uick triumphantly produced bis 
offering.

“A vegeatble dlnnerl I  thought 
you’d be as fed-up as J  was oo 
party food. 1 bought tbe preasunf 
cooker a t noon. Just the thing for 
us. Cooks meat, vegetables, and 
everything at tbe same time and in 
Just a few minutes."

On the table was a platter of 
ham surrounded by carrots, onions.

poUtots. Evs looked at 
it without speaking.

“What’s the matter?" Dick ask
ed.

"I’m not hungry,"
“Well, that’s too bad," Dick oo- 

swsrsd. "Don’t  you wont to try a 
bit anyhow? This b^rMrodlsb sets 
everything off Just right."

lett tbe room, 
her breath, “Ob, 

' But Dick went 
meal, apparently undis-

Eve arose and. 
murmuring under 
thlf Is Impcsiiblel" 
on with bis r 
turbed,

Evs sat in tbe dark living room 
lookibg out at tbe street. Dick en« 
Ured much laUr, "Oh, there you 
are!’’ be exolfilmed, turning on the 
lamn. “Have some otady, Eve?" 
And witb a smile bo bold out a box 
of ohooolaU oonUrod butUr eratms.

■vs nudgingly ollowad beriolt 
one of them. “It's tbe only kind of

Die**plained. "Thia and fruit oaks, You'll 
never have to bother making pies 
•od fancy ookos for mo; Just keep a 
bomemode fruit e iks on hand."

mother — tbe fore everything would bo oompleUd,pitiful, down-trodden — *—  -..--i-..-.- --------------- . , . .
trf V oreature
iried to mak up to her boy wbat 

tbe father hod denied. Each, of 
^  extreme of 

shielding and excusing; begged for 
her son to inve onotner cnonoe.

The Gang Inflnsnos 
Witb such a  nome, what chance 

does My boy have? None on earth. 
Another thing that OMnot be dis
counted Is u s  influonee of the 
street. ’There is always a leader 
^ 0  gathers bis gMg about him. 
Tbs boys fall,in fins. From Uen 
on it is easy,

Forget it is a picture. It is a 
fairly represenUtlve cross-section 
of My day in Morals Court. Tbs 
picturs introduces nothing 
the way of boy criminals.

1 get ratber tired of tbe "proUct- 
Ing ’ mother being so everlssting 
censured for her bo^s bod be* 
havior. You svould

Dick hoped bis next Job oIm  would 
bo in Lako City. Eve rofused svtn 
to consider tbo poMiblllty that be 
mlMt be MBt elsowbert.

'Tbe first apartment they visited 
was impressive. Eve glanced abou' 
tbe reception room Md approved its 
furnishings. Bvsn wbsn shs ba< 
Isornsd bow higb tbs rsnt was shs 
stir WMtsd to flvo tbors.

But Dick would net llston to bsr 
argument that sbo could pay par; 
of tbs rent. “No," bo said, “wo’ro 
going to live within my Income and 
save some of it too, because 1 have 
plMs for tbo future. It tokos capi
tal bofors Myons can bo Indspon-
dent." 

’Tbs
proved 
last

.. . __ ^0 it fo I gÎ v
would 1 — if ws hod to wags daily n»Mn 
warfMs against a tyrMt or a
urufijC#o buin* Or svso to inslco uo for A buiv or aouM9 dmcu pmnir avo
for ,i.o «  „ o « , .r .  w«h Y  i S j  I

are broken, too. I like tbe place next

next oddrusee on tbe 11 
equally discouraging. , 

they stopped before m  c 
house on tbe oppoelte side of t  

It stood a t tbs corner of 
thoroughfare and tree-lined 

side s treet
“This bouse needs point," Eve

 ̂  ̂ ------  doublecros* to bear.
. ^** *’•<* boy* 6c not bave repre- 
beMible parents, it is true. Often 
quite the other way about. But in 
every borne co-op'ration li  neoes 
s a ^ . A boy who reaUy respects 
boU parents will not, as a  rule, go 
very far wrong. But it must to 
a partnership — more tbM that — 
■ corporation.
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DIZZINESS MAY INDICATE
SOME SERIOUS DISORDER

If Repeated, Serious Sdentlfio 
Study Is Needed: What To Do 

When a  Perion FMnts

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the AomtIcm i w w j . v w

door better."
*Tbat bouse next-door ia tbe 

home of tbe soap magnate, John 
North," Dick told her. “I used to 
room a few blocks from here."

Tbe womM wbo owned the bouse 
was a widow. Sbe Md her two eons 
Md daughter occupied one section 
of tbe rambling old mansion and 
the rest bad been divided Into apart
ments. Once inside. Eve bod to ad
mit the charm of the place. 'The 
walls were thick Md tbe ceilings 
high. Doorways were arched Md tbe 
beavy ivory woodwork was mag 
nlflcent ’The ,vaCMt apartment was 
a t tbe front on tbe main floor. It 
had cream colored walls Md ma- 
bogMy doors. Four windows reach
ing to tbe floor made a  square 
“bay", Md ruffled curtains were tied 
back to permit a view of the snow- 
covered lawn.

“We bave a rose garden in sum
mer M d hollyhocks M d all sorts of 
old-fashioned flowere," Mrs. Brooks 
announced.. “The garden was my

FILENE SEES HIGHER 
TARIFFS THAN EVER

Boston Merchant, Just Back 
From Europe, Tells Why 
London Parley Failed.

New York, Aug. 18.—(AP)—A 
period of Intenee- Nationallem in 
Europe, which to  believed the Unit 
ed States would do.well to follow, 
was foreseen by Eldward A. Pilene, 
Boston merchMt Md philMthro- 
pist, upon hie retuhi today from a 
three months study ef EuropsM 
conditions.

Fllene, returning on the liner He 
de Fnmce, said he was optimistic of 
ultimate developments, “but we 
must face the faets.**

"The London economic conference, 
which I attMded,’’ he said, “has 
shown that attbn^t* to organise on 
M  intemaUonal band* ore impossi
ble a t tbe present time, and under 
present clrcumatMoes.

“My etudiea of, and contact with 
conditions in Qermsny, Austria,’ 
B o la n d , Csecho-Slovakia M d 
Fnmce, M d a t London with the rep
resentatives of other oountrles, have 
strengthened my conviction that in
stead of M  international eoanonfle 
getting together, euch M.the London 
conference was designed to bring 
about, all couatrtei will establish 
higher tariffs thM-ever, nad raise 
further obstacles to intsmational 
trade.” .

If the sense of dizslnees merely 
comes M d goes M d yields quickly 
to proper hygiene such as suitable 
attention to the diet, the digeition, 
the action of the Mdnejrs M d cor
rection of dlsordere of vision, one 
need not to  disturbed.

However, if dizzlneas If repeated 
again Md again it nay to  due o 
Ineufficlent > blood supply to the 
brain. Insufficient action of the 
heart, a tumor growing In connec
tion with the semi-circular cMal 
or some bidden dleturbMce else
where.

A feeling uf dlszlness Md faint
ing, if ''speated, demMds careful 
sclentiflc study. Ot courie, some 
people faint more easll. tbM do 
others. Some faint with the slight
est emotional shock. Some people 
faint a t the sight of blood, others 
faint quickly from exhaustion, 
weakness, a  blurring of vision, a 
failure of circulation so that the

sence of cold per^lration. ’The m ^  | ^  ^  h-,
ment a person faints he ehould to

Why these .xx>ms are .ovelyl We 
must takt them.” gasped Eve, much 
to her own eurprlee. “And I think 
we CM move in today.”

They returned to the . Miramar, 
check^ out Md stowed their be
longings into the rumble seat of the 
roadster. Then Dick stopped a t a 
delicatessen for chicken iMdwlches, 
coffee, a bottle of cream Md a pint 
of shertort.

Mrs. Brooks let him make the 
coffee in her big, old-faahloned 
kitchen. She loMsd them ebms diah- 

Md cups Md Eve set out the 
food. It was fun eating by OMdle- 
light, ehe declared. Dick beamed at 
her. "Tomorrow," he said, "we'll 
have a rea dinner in our first home, 
won’t we, iweethstert?"

"Why, yea," said Eve eotorly. 
Sbe had not tbe sllghtiet idea bow 
it was to to noM ag^ einoe ehe had 
to to  a t tbe office imtil five o’clock.

As she waited for the trolley at 
the comer next morning the turn
ed to look a t the house. It was

placed flat on the back Md bis 
head lowered. The color of the face 
is M  indicator to some extent uf 
the blood supply to the brain. If 
the face is pale the bead should to 
lowered until the color of the face 
improves. If, on the other hMd, 
the face te extremely red it may 
to desirable to keep the bead 
raised.

A person who has fainted ehould 
have plenty of fresh, oool air, cold 
water applied to the face or chest 

a stlmiilMt to recuperative ac
tion. Sometimes the inhalation uf 
smelling ealts serves to stimulate 
the breathing of the patient Md 
in that way to aid his recovery.

The usum flrst-aid remedy, found 
in most family medicine chests, for 
attacks of fainting is half a tea- 
spoonful of aromatic spirits ot am
monia given In water. A person 
who has fainted' 8^ould to kept 
quiet Md ibeumbent until fully re
covered. If permitted to get up Md 
walk too soon serious rm lts  asay 
follow.

Oo account ot m  ouUr and inner 
bar across the chaimsi connecting 

to  Maracaibo with Gw O u l f ^  
Venesuela, only voasels 
leas thfin 12 feot 
ttogorU  ' .

ofi. water OM ent

Eve was not so ideased with her 
new home as she bad been the night 
before.

But she forgot all that in a tre
mendously busy morning. At noon 
she purchased m  orchid linen lunch
eon set blit there was no time for 
further shopping.

“Oh, botberl" she told herself. "1 
cM’t do everything. We’U Just have 
to get ouV meals out lor a while."

But when she reached home that 
night aha was greeted by m  aroma 
she loathed—cooking cabbage!. In 
great consternation she hurried to 
the kitchen. There stood Dick wear- 
ing 'a bluq̂  flannel shirt with turned 
up collar Md a pair of old tweed 
trousers. He was grating horse- 
radish. On the stove stood a steam 
pressure cooker.

"Dick!" gasped Eve. “What on 
earth—T"

“Hallo, Bweetheart," he said, in
clining his head ior e kiss. .Before 
B!ve eould take tor hat qff he bad 
lifted the huge cooker Md whieked 
it out the door. Thsrei, on tha back 
porch, he released the eteam. Ib a 
few seconds be bstijight it  back to 
tho etovo.

“Doing that outdoom,” ha ex-, 
cloirned. “k e ^  the oabUgf odoet 
from drc«jilatlng . thsougb the 
housa.”

"Cfisk *»*'-*—

fruit coke oa ta o ^ ’' 
“Isn’t that iBterestlDgr’ oem- 

ffltntsd Eve.
But Dick apporeatly missed the 

sarcasm. "I'm not going te be 
difficult to cook for," he assured 
her.

Eve’s heart iM k. Why, with oU 
her years of studying, bod shs 
nsvsr Isamsd Mytbing a t all about 
cooking?

Dick threw a lee over the side 
of his arm choir, lighted his pipe 
Md went on, “It's going to to  nice 
to bavs a wlf# to cook for ms. 2 
ussd to f  St so tlrsd ot • botsl and 
rsstaurM t food that somstimss I’vs 
toksn M aportmsat witb a  kitob- 
snst Just so I jouli* do my own 
cooking,"

“Ittdssdl Wtors did you learn to 
cook?" sbe asked In a  low voice.

“Oh, in the woods. Spent a  sum
mer up north peeling bark for a 
medicine compMy wbM X was a 
kid. Fine t r a l£ ^ ."

“You like the woode, don’t  you?” 
Eve asked, in spite of herself.

“I’ll take you up north some 
time; see If you don’t  like it too," 
Dick said in oilswsr. “I used to go 
up in tbe foil with a group of 
friends. But that was dlffertnt Thsn 
we stopped a t a  lodge Md there 
were cooks to prepare tbe food. 
That was wondsrf'oi, too. But you 
never really learn tbe woods until 
you have to fend for yourself.’’

“How much did you pay for that 
cooker." Eve deniMded suddenly.

When he told her sbe goepeo.
“It cooks so quickly,It Will pay 

for itself In gas saved,® he defend
ed. “But even if It didn’t, thinte ot 
the convenience! When you get 
home a t night you won’t  bavo much 
bother getting a  meal this way."

Dick thought he heard Eve mut
ter under her breath, “Boiled cab
bage, turnips, carrots—1”

'What’s thatl" he 
sharply.

“Well, my mother always cooked 
boiled v ^ to U e e  when ,1 wasn’t  a t 
home. You might eat them a t noon 
if you like them so well,’’ she so ld ' 
Mgrlly.

“But you CM’t  buy a  vegetable 
dinner tbe way I like it," ha aw- 
swered. “And beaidss I was hoping 
x> get away from rostauroat cook

ing after I married.’’
*What you wanted woe a  first 

does cook Md not a  wife!’’ Eve ac
cused. “You should have considered 
my quoUfleatloBs moro thoroughly 
"  TOu wMtod a  mere oook.**

’Well,’’ Dick answered slowly, 
did expect to got a  home."

Eve bod had no dinner Md she 
felt hungry. Hence she answered 
sarcastically, “No doubt! A home 
filled with little 'tabboges. Well, Tve 
heard of women who read nothing 
but cook books but I don't Intend to 
spend my life trying to dlaguise 
groceries!"

Dick took a long puff on his pipe 
before Mswering. “I ’m beginning to 
wonder," he eaio, "Just what you 
expected to put mto a home when 
you married. What were your ideas . 
of the responsibilities of marriage, 
Myhow?"

Eve could not aniwer. She had 
bought herself beyond reproach. 

That there might to somethmg to 
to said for Olck’i  side of the argu
ment also, she had not realised.

He put on his hat Md coat Md 
went to the door.

"Where are you golngr" Eve de- 
mMded.

"Out for a breath ot air," ho told 
her.

“1 should think you'd need it 
when the house is filled with cab
bage!”

He disappeared without answer- 
ing. Eve burst into tedrs but nevtr- 
theless hurried to Ihe kitohen Md 
helped herself to some food. *She 
waa frightened because E>iok bod 
left her. Her marriage was 
on M entirely new aspect Was it 
going to to  the lark she hod Mtiok 
pated? - . ,

(Te Be Oontlaned)

GOOD WILL InJGBTB

Quebec, Aug. lk.v-(AF)—T l ^  
teen airplMea toom Ibranto,. jjnbri 
Erie, Ottawa aBd.Mantnal»8o|!«ii|D|i 
a  moritlms proyiMCS wood HU^ 
tour, totoi offiftom s£<tioHifc;AKr- 
port here 'at 8:ffi » . -Pni; jwtiteria 
standard- tlaee 
make a  stop-jf

tho<
toaAlt,iinH».,|b[ai||
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Foxx Bats In 9 Runs In Game To Set League
nUKY REYNOLDS IS 
U K E W iM  CHOICE 
FOR HAMBIEFONUN

N

Coontry’i  Reetett Trotters 
To Seek $50,000 Stake 
At Goshen TenerroYr; 
Race To Start At 2 P. M.

Oeih«B. N . T., Av 
A  doMo or moro oi

18— (A P )—  
th« country*! 

flootoft thro«>3rotrofd trotten, will 
match itiidoa tomorrow for the 
rlchoit of ham en racing hones 
the 150,000 Hambletonlan.

A t “Good Time" Park, where the 
Hambletonlan win be trotted at 
p. m.. over the hall mile route, 
trainen sent their chargee through 
mial workouts today.

The colts and fillies which will 
face Starter Steve Phillips for the 
first of three out of l^ve mile heats, 
are the survlvon of an original 
field of forty. A ll have shown their 
worth in preliminary races over the 
"roaring grand."

M ary Reynolds, owned by W . N  
Reynolds of Winston Salem, N . C, 
and trained an<l driven by the vet 
ersB Ben White, Is enecled  to 
start a  luke*wsurm cholM as the 
result of her latest victory In the 
National stake at Rockingham  
Park.

C AB BIBS TOP W KIOHT  
Chicago, Aug. 15.— (A P ) —  Far 

Star, leading money winning two* 
y e a r^ d  on the American turf to 
date, with $37,155 to her credit, 
must carry top weight of 12!: 
pounds in the $5,000 added Haw  
thome Juvenile handicap Sattirday. 
Her stable mate, M ata Hari, both 
owned by Chartes T. Fisher Gt De* 
troit, was assigned 120 pounds.

Sport Chatter
Tomnty Sipples, local baseball 

veteran and former manager of the 
Savltt Gems, la the outstanding hit
ter In the slz-club Meriden city 
league, hitting the pill at a  .485 clip 
as player-pilot of the New  Depar
ture Manufacturing Company nlrs, 
the Bndees. Sipples has '«ad  the 
team to a first place pcsltlon and 
report has It that only a miracle 
can dislodge his .team f i ^  the title. 
He has cracked out 16 hits In 38 
trips to the plate In nine games. 
Other looal plasrers are also In the 
spotlight, “Woody" W allett stand 
Ing fourth In the hitting with an 
a v e ra ^  of .407 and “Lefty" St. 
John fifth with .400. Both are 
teammates of Slpples'and also were 
formerly with the Gems.

The Rec  ̂.Irls taxe exception to 
the Item printed recently that the 
team had disbanded. It stems that 
after the fracas at Glastonbury the 
Recreation Centers demanded the 
dismissal of a player. Team offi
cials refused and the girls decided 
tL withdraw from Rec sponsorship 
and go out on their own. The team 
is scheduled to play Friday In W ll- 
limantlc. Whatever apologies are 
In order are hereby tendered t - the 
team. A1 Bogginl, by the way, is 
coach of the team. Louis Smith Is 
the manager.

Joe McCluskey, who is having 
b marveloYis vacation as a member of 

the American track and field team 
now touring Europe, seems to be 
having a difficult time finilto.; op
position. In the last meet Saturday 
at Budapest, McCHuskey did not 
compete, according to reports 
reaching here. Many of the foreign 

. countries aren’t very strong in tl̂ e 
long distance running events.

Most local tennis fans are look
ing for another Blssell-HoUand 
in the local singles tourney with 
Holland being picked to win his 
sixth straight title, but Jamea Brit
ton, who faces the champ in one of 
the semi-finals. Is hopeful o ' defeat
ing the title holder, a feat that 
only Hobey -iyde, one of New Eng' 
land’s ranki tg players, has been 
able to accomplish in the past five 
years. I f  Britton could control his 
shots and that bugaboo of sports, 
Old Man Temperament he’d I^ave 
bettor than an even chance, as he 
plajES a hard, smashing game. But 
Britton is easily ruffled and then 
craeks up and tosses away the 
match.

Getting back to McCluskey, Max 
Ssrrlng, the German ace who defeat
ed the Olympic star twice In Ger
many, met his match recently 
a g s l^  Otto Oebhardt, who ran the 
5.00C meters in 15 minutes, 3.5 sec
onds. Syrlng was timed in 15:4.4.

This department is wondering 
just how long the town swimming 
championship will remain i? the 
Arson family. Anne seems godd for 
many more years of title winning 
end her sister, Helen, with a litl’s 

' more improvement, should be ready 
to step into Anne’s shoes. Then 
there is Mil ired, the Junior champ, 
and also the up and coming young- 
st^ . Doris This Nathlie Moor- 
house intermediate champ, looks 
like a comer but the combined A r
son forces should be able to ke p 
the honors in the family.

It grieves this column to see the 
decisive manner In which the Yanks 
are being rriegated to second pla 
in the American League, UUng the 
world chamM as ws 5o. Unless the 
Senators cmlaettvsly brsak a leg or 
wmethlng, many local fans jn  al
ready picking them to cep the pev- 
m nt A s for the Rational Lsagud, 
well. Put your dough on any of the. 
irst (fivisioB teams. They an have 
I fine chance.

8 20,000 to 1 Shot; 
Makes a Hole In One

New  York, Aug. 15.— (A P )— I f f  
Jack Hagen, superintendent of the 
five public courses Paul Lanin 
owns at Salisbury, bad wagered a  
paltry $2 on bis ability to hit de
liberately a hole In one, he’d never 
have to manicure a green again.

A  prominent Broadway book
maker once quoted the price against 
stepping up to a tee and calling 
your shot to the cup at 20,000 to 1. 
At the rate of $8 at that price the

1,000 Iffigures are simple, $40,( 
make It

you

That’s exactly what Hagen did 
yesterday in the toumament the 
World-Telegram stages annually 
for golfers who already have 
hole In one. Exactly 156 golfers 
stepped up to the 148-yard fifth 
hale on the Number 4 course, and 
took five shots at the fiag.

Hagen, first to shoot dropped 
bis third ball In the cup with a 
BumlMr seven Iron, and the shock 
was so great he never did take his 
last two. No one tied him.

IaCODENY PUTS 
DODGE BOAY DOT 

OFSPEED RACE

SOCCER SEASON NEARS; 
OLYMPICS MAKE PLANS

Juniors To HoM General 
Meetiiis Tomorrow Nisht 
At West Side; To Join 
County League; Coach 
Fatten Has Many Candi
dates.

By O B8EBVBB
The thud of boot against ball will 

soon be heard again and the an
nual soccer feud will be renewed 
within the next few weeks. Soccer 
days will be here again at the be
ginning of next month. In pre
paration for It the first squad of 
the Olympics got In some practice 
yesterday afternoon at the West 
Side under the direction of Coach 
Patton.

General Meeting
Officials of the Olympics, anxious 

to get the financial and playing 
ends' of the ceam Into first class 
condition for the opening encounter 
have had several meetlnigs during 
the past two weeks and have pre
pared a program which will be pro
mulgated at a  .enera) meeting to 
be held tomorrow night at the West 
Side at 7:80 p. m. A ll players wish
ing to participate In the trial games 
during the next two weeks should 
attend.

Limit Team to 18 
According to league rules the 

playing personnel of teams Is 
Himted to 18 players. Present Indi
cations are that coach Paton will 
find It difficult to find places for 
all who have requested permission 
to'slgn. Not only are all last year's 
players available but 4 of the best 
of the young players In Hartford 
have asked If they can play In man- 
Chester this year.

To Join Comity Loop 
On Thursday night of this week 

the Hartford Ooxmty Junior League 
will meet foi the purpose of adopt
ing a schedule and receiving re^s- 
trations of teams and players. The 
Olympics club will again be a mem
ber of that league and will b^  rep
resented by Che manager and coach 
on Thursday night. These two 
have full authority to sign players 
and can be seen before and i^ e r  
the genera] meeting on Wednesday 
night at the West Side. Players who 
wish to be sure of an opportimlty 
would do we' to be on hand early 
on that night

NET STARS EAGER 
FOR START TODAY

Rain Halts Opening Of Wom
en’s Smgles Yesterday; 
Mrs. Moody In Doubles.

Forest Hills, N . Y., Aug. 15.—  
(A P )— An unexpected day of ease, 
bridge and shopping, coming Just 
when rest was least needed, foimd 
the field eager amd fresh today for 
the start of the annua) women’s na
tional tennis championships 

Rain that left the courts slick and 
slippery forced officials of the 
United States Lawn Tennis Asso
ciation to postpone the opening 
round play vesterday and left the 
stars of the women’s tennis world, 
Helen Jacobs, defending champion, 
Helen W ills Moody, seven times ti- 
tleholder and he remainder of the 
ranking players of Americ'' and 
Great Britain, 'o  their own devicjss.

Indications that Mrs. Moody Yvas 
again In perfect nbjrsloai condition 
were seen In her entry with EUsa- 
betb Ryan, former Californian, who 
has been living in Elngland, In the 
doubles competition, where they 
are top seeded.

The Newport Tourney 
Newrjtort, R. I., Aug. 15.— (A P )—  

After a day of inactivity, due to 
stormy weather, the Newport Ca- 
Uno tennis toumament attempted 
to get undertray today with offidals 
pressing hard to run off 66 singles 
matches.

H ie field of 82, which included 
the title defending Ellsworth Vlnee 
and 15 of the other first 17 ranking 
Anoerlcan players, contained much 
class.

The doubles Ĵby was expected to 
be postponed aimther day.

Yesterday's Stars
^m m ie Foxx, i^tUatlea—Drove 

in Bine runs with homer, tri{de, 
doul^e and single 

Ervin FOX, H gets—4EHngles home 
deddfng nm in 6 to 5 victory over 
Rod lo x , ^

TO PRESENT nCHT 
CARD ON THURSDAY
Knapp And McNamara To 

Battle In Featnre Go At 
White City Stadinm.

New  Haven, Aug. 15.— (Special) 
— ^Delajred for a week because of 
an Injury to one of his star bou 
performers. Matchmaker A1 Weill 
announced last night that his pro
fessional boxing show in wtklch 
Carmen Knapp, Hill husky and 
Jimmie M cNam ara, New York 
Irishman, will be two of the fea 
tured principals, will be presented 
at the White City Stadium, Savin 
Rock, Thursday evening. They will 
go for eight rounds.

The program was originally slat
ed to go under the lights at the 
Savin Rock enclosure last Thurs< 
day evening, but was put off be
cause of a  ^ t  Injury suffered by 
McNam ara early last week In one 
of his workouts. Rather than sub
stitute for the clever little New  
Yorker, W eill decided to delay the 
full card until the ailing member 
had healed sufficiently to permit 
his going through with the bout.

The foot was announced com
pletely healed by a New York state 
boxing commission physician F rl- 
d ^  afternoon and McNamara start- 

agaln yesterday 
the same time 

Knapp who has been keeping him
self busy at u Gym here again went 
to New  York to put the $lnlahing 
touches to his training grind. While 
in the Metropolis, he will be under 
the wing of Ralph Gold and will be 
tutored along me lines necessary 
for his bout with the New York 
Irishman.

McNam ara Is a c l ^ r  little 
youngster and Is a  great favorite 
among the fight fans In his own 
district, having given repeated 
good accounts of himself In a nunr  ̂
ber of club pairings In the Big 
City He is a hard puncher and 
Knapp w ?) have to be on his guard 
continually and keep out of his 
firing range or the result might be 
somewhat unpleasant

Another bout that has early In 
dicatlozu of being a top notcher, is 
the co-featured eight rounder which 
will show Billy Bridges, Norwalk 
favorite, and Billy Hagon, sensa
tional New York punch dispenser. 
Hogan Is considered by many of 
the boxing experts as one of the 
best lightweight prospects to have 
come over the boxing hotison in 
some time and he should be able 
to give the Norwalk mixer plenty of 
trouble.

He has Just started a nAw cam
paign in the East after a most sue 
oessful (me through the Middle 
West, Far West and in the Do
minion of Canada. He will be mak
ing his debut before a New  Haven 
audience on Thursday evening, and 
If sny of his other bouts are taken 
as a criterion, it will be an auspici
ous one.

Like the principals In the star 
bouts, those s lg n ^  for the under 
care are also back in training and 
will be ready and fit to make things 
interesting on Thursday evening.

ed his training 
afternoon. A t

How They Stand
Y B S T E B D A 'rS  RESULTS  

Amerioan Leasme 
Philadelphia 11, OeveSud 5. 
Detroit 6, Boston 5.
(Only games scheduled).

Nattonal League
New  York at Philadelphia (Rain) 
(Only game scheduled.)

STAND INGS
Amerlean

e W . L. P e t
Washington ........... 70 38 .648
New York . ...........  64 43 .588
Philadelphia • e e e .506
Cleveland .. e e e e • • • 55 .487
Detroit . . . . ...........  54 87 .486
Chicago . . . . ••#•••■ 51 57 .472
Boeton . . . . ...........  47 60 .488
S t Louis . . . ...........42 71 .372

National
W. L. Pet.

New  York.. ...........  63 43 1184
Pittsburgh . • • • • k 51 46 .660
CSilcago . . . . ......... 61 48 A55
S t. Louis .. • a e e• • 59 52 M 2
Boeton . . . . . . . . . .  58 52 M 7
Philadelphia • •e • e *45 61 .426
Brooklyn .. ••«••• 58 62 .410

........... 44 67 J86
TODATT8 GAM ES

Washington at 
PhlladeipHia at Cleveland. 
New  Yoili at at Louis. 
Boeton at Detroit.

Hatlopal Chieacp at Boston; 
at Louis at Phlladelplila. 
(Qaljr Gsvee aehe4vM.x

Bat Owner Has AnoAer Sdll 
In Factory With Which He 
WOI Defend Title.

D e ^ tt , Aug. 15— (A P ) —  Con- 
vinced by an accident, coming with 
only 17 days to go that a Jinx rides 
his Delphlne V m , Horace Dodge Is 
going to depend upon a motorbc..t 
not yet out of the factory In his de
fense of the prised gold cup.

With Miss Delphlne v m  under
going repairs necessitated by a pop 
bottle she struck at high s p ^  yes
terday, Dodge ordered work speed
ed up on the new boat. Miss Del-

fihlne DC which he expects to be the 
ightest yet fastest boat ever con

structed for gold cup competition.
The hull weighs 1,010 pounds 

measures 26 feet over all and will 
be powered with a 650 horsepower 
motor capable of 6,500 revolutions 
per minute. That is sufficient, 
Dodge believes, to send her through 
the water at 80 miles an hour.

The motor will be installed with
in ten days and two days later she 
will get her first workout.That will 
leave only a few  days for final ad
justments, as the race Is set for 
Sept 1.

Meanwhile, Miss Delphlne V m , 
which was doing 70 miiles an hour 
when she met her mishap yester-

will be put back In sh a )^  The 
apparent d w a g e  Is a nole ’n 

the' second step, nut the 24-cjdlnder
engine will have to be tom down 
and inspected as a precautionary 
measure. Dodge also has the Del
phlne V I to fall back on and she 
um’t so much slower than her 
younger sister craft

ARCHER USES FEET 
TO BREM  RECORDS

Ohio ‘liobin Hood” Wmgs 
-Arrows From Ae GronnA 
Sends Shaft 518 Yards.

Dayton, O., Aug. 15.— (A P )—  
Robin Hood, Little John and W il
liam Tell were well-known archers 
in their day, but their nanM  are 
not in the record books so there Is 
no way of telling whether young 
(^irtis Hill, of Dayton, is champion 
of them all.

A t any rate young HID knows 
something about sending the “cloth- 
yard shaft" high and far.

In the Ohio archery meet at Cln- 
cinnati he shot an arrow 508 yards, 
two feet. 4 3-4 inches— nearly a 
third of a mile.

Keeps His Promise
“I am going to keep right on 

trying to better this record. It real
ly gets under your skin to see that 
arrow going some place,” he said, 
and then as if to make his words 
good he sent the shaft spearing 
through the air at the national 
meet in S t Louis for a new record 
— 518 yards.

As far as anyone knows such a 
record neve^ has been equaled be
fore with a bow and arrow in a 
free-style event. A t ' any rate it 
beats the modem mark of 466 yards 
set last year by Homer Prouty, of 
Portland, Ore., in the Oregon- state 
meet.

Hill uses a peculiar method and 
“stance" in his long distance shoot
ing. ''

Powered By Feet 
Instead of the conventionsd bow, 

held in one band and drawn with 
the other, he uses one of his own 
devising— a foot-power or stirrup- 
type bow.

To shoot it, be sits on the ground, 
hitches his feet through stirrups in 
the center of the powerful bow, 
notches his arrow, and then draws. 
Before he lets go bis back is almost 
touching'the ground, the. arrow  
point pulled back almost to the 
bow itself. When he lets go, the ar
row is off almost too fast to see..

As a matter of fact Hill doesn't 
see It. for when he lets go be natu
rally bumps hard to the ground.

Something of the power behind 
one of these arrows may be judged 
Iw the fact that Hill exerts a  pull of 
about 180 poimds, as compared to 
the 50 or 60 pounds used in most 
men’s bows for target shooting.

The bow la made of Ohio orange 
wood, and his 28-lnch arrows are of 
Norwegian idne.

Young Hill started playing with 
bows and arrows while under the 
spbll of Indian lore in his boyhood 
days at nenrby Centerville, O.

PAW NED  PLAN STRONG 
GRID TEAM THIS F A U

The Pawnees Football team held 
meeting last night at the home 

of Coach “Ted" McCarthy, flashy 
end on the Majors and Blagles foot
ball teams of the North end. The 
Pawnees exsect to put out the best 

Junior team in tofwn.
‘Itie players are running a raffle 

in order to raise money to buy foot
ball jtneya. Practice vrill start the 
act week In August A  meeting will 
be held next Asonday at 7 o’clock 
and the ftfilowlBg are asked to re
port: L. Som toB . B. CSsfk, Galne- 
>ero. Baldwin, A . Zoraskus, H.

B. MoCarthy, J. Mo(3artby, 
WUlis. McCarthen, T. M eV tif». 
LeDuoe, Rudeen, Brosowskl, Car- 
sen. O 'Briidit and c  W oi-
fraat \

*Breakdown Jinx* Faces Scott-Paine
In His Bid For Hdrmsworth Trophy

The danger of breakdowns and hard look ae weO as tiie task of ont-speedlBg Gar Wood confront Hu
bert Soott-Palne when the Britisher makes his attempt to win the Harmsworth trophy at Detroit Sep
tember 2. Previous challengers of Wood all have been stopped by breakdowns or accidents before complet
ing the necessary heats. SM tt-Paine and his radloally-deidgned boat Miss Britain m , which has onty 
one motor are shown above. Wood and hie Miss America X are below

By FOSTER B. BA ILE Y
Hubert Scott-Palne will be com

peting against both Gar Wood and 
a “breakdown jinx” when he roars 
out in his od(fy-conatructed water 
speedster. Miss Britain m , at De
troit Septembe; 3 to challenge for 
the Harmsworth ti-ophy 

Seven times since the gray- 
thatched Wood won the interna
tional motorboating prUe In 1820, 
challengers have come from across 
the seas and not one of them has 
'still had his boat running at the 
finish. I

Troubles Aplenty 
Mechsmlcal difficulties and acci

dents have put out five of the eight 
(y-mpeting craft before they had 
completed even ;.ne heat and of the 
three which have been able to nego
tiate the first race none lasted 
through the second.

Under the Harmsworth rules the 
trophy is wo::: by the winner ot two 
of three heats but Wood, roaring 
Edong in his various Miss Americ ’s, 
never has been comoelled to race 
more than twice and only once has 
he lost a heat, to Kaye Don In 1831.

Sir E. Mackay Edgar, from whom 
Wood won the trophy, was the first 
to challenge the American’s su
premacy, bringing his Maple Leaf 
V II to the states in 1821. She sank 
on the second lap.

Henri Esders’ French challenger, 
Excelsior France II, was the next to 
come over and after being out
classed in the first heat, quit. Ex
celsior France I had caught fire and 
burned while preparing for a chal
lenge the year before.

EngUsb Glri Falls 
Next' came (jarstairs from

England with Estelle m . That was 
in 1828. The boat hit a ferry wash 
on the first lap, overturned and 
sank. Elstelle IV  was forced out by 
motor trouble the next year. The 
same boat and Bkitelle V were 
bought over by Miss Caratalrs in
1830. Estelle V broke down L. the 
first heat and Estelle TV in the sec
ond.

Following these came Kaye Don 
and Lord Wakefield’b Miss England 
I and n , the mishaps to which are 
still fresh in memory. Miss Elngland 
I won the first heat from W < ^  in
1831. then was led across the line 
ahead of the gun and sank attempt
ing to negotiate the first turn. Miss 
E ^ Ian d  II broke down in both the 
heats last year.

Scott-Palne, long acclalnaed as 
one of the' leading bullden and 
racers of-England, is pitting a vest 
pocket boat of ra<llcal design 
against Wood’s powerful Miss 
America X, thr hull of which has 
been improved and strengthened 
since last year.

New Boat <kily 25 Feet Long 
The English driver has a 'tiny 

boat only 25 feet long and powered 
with only one engine, generating 
1,375 horsepower. This is In con
trast to Wood’s big racer, 88 feet 
in length and with four powerful 
engines churning up the water with 
more than 6,000 horsepower.

Scott-Palne is depending on his 
boat’s radical design, the cockpit 
streamlined and M th a forward rrd - 
der, t6 give him victory, confident 
he will able* to outmaneuver and 
outfoot W oo# on the turns. Trials 
have shown the craft capable of 
better than 100 miles an hour,' a 
speed greater than any by which. 
Wood has won previous trophy 
races.

RAMBLERiBALDWINS 
TO BATTLE TONIGHT

This' evening at tix o’clock thA 
West Side Ramblers will meet tbs 
Baldwin A . C  at the West Side 
ball orchard.

The Ramblers strengthened ' by 
Smith at shoi^ “B o i^  B ^ t h  pt 
right, Faioowdd on the nwund and 
GustafasoB behind the pmts seek 
re^'enge fbr the ond run defeat 
ths9 received at the haiyds at the 
Baldwins earlier in the seasoB.

Fikmeki will twirl end Gustafa- 
ioa win be behind the plate for the 
RamMers while Lovlti wUI pitch 
and Bsderthe will do the reoeivlag 
for .the Baldwfa A. a

TRACK MEET DRAWS 
LIST OF 104 ENTRIES
Sp6rt Forum

TH E SU B -ALPIN BS

Sports Editor:
I wish CO tell you of the game 

little Sub-Alpine baseball team, 
who, in the face of complete col
lapse is still putting up a fight. The 
Alpines are too baugnty to alibi 
so I will explain to the fans^Just 
what has happened.

Because they lack a man to nm, 
coach, and hold the team together, 
trouble baa been brewing for quite a 
while. Their Manager, Mr. Enrico, 
bad a verbal battle last Saturday 
with one of the chief cogs of the 
team and now the team lacks a 
manager.

Many fans wonder about (.■'S 
strange faces* that appeared in Sim 
day's game with the Pirates. The 
Alpine lacked three regular players, 
all good hitters. When the Alpines 
heard that two of the three players 
would not be around on time to 
start the game they quickly secured 
two others. The two regulars cad 
show up at the game, but the game 
was half over. In fairness to the 
players who were playing, (^p t. 
Sturgeon of the Alpines did not put 
these players Into the game. There 
WEIS a chance to nm these players m 
as pinch hitters during the game. 
In the eighth'inning the Alpines 
loaded the bases with no outs, and 
again In the ninth two men got on 
with one doyim.

Anothei thing that peeved the 
Alpines was the fact that the 
Pirates se<nired the services of 
Sackett, a pitcher. It la true that 
at the meeting of the town series, 
the Pirates were allowed to secure 
another pitcher, but they were to 
give the Alpines at least a  week's 
notice. The Pirates went out and 
got Klssman and Maneggia, both 
good pitchers and used them. Then 
a few days before Sunday they an
nounced they would use Sackett. 
Managers Angelo and Foley of the 
West Sides and Blueflelds okayed 
him and so be was used. If uie 
Pirates were in this series for the 
sport they could find in it. Instead of 
the money they could get, they 
would have used the pitchers they 
have been using all year. Why 
didn’t they hire Sackett’s services 
in the beginning of the season in
stead of waiting till now.

The Alpines are Just another good - 
ball club gone wrong but I  wish 
them the best of luck.

Yours truly,
A  Fan Who Likes

^ True Sportsmanship

Many High School Stars To 
Cotnpete In Senior Erenls 
Tomorrow Night At West 
Side; Three Teams Enter
ed; Here’s The Program.

Last Night's Fights

By Associated P ress
Newark, N . J.— Tony Galento, 

Orange, N . J., and Don Petrin, 
North Aldington, N . J.. drew, 8.

Saratoga Springs, N . Y.— Baby 
Joe Oans, 'Los A n g les, outpointed 
Jack Aldare, New York, 10.

Chicago—Young Stublsy, Kewa- 
nee, HI., outpointed W illie Oster, 
Boston, 6.

Jersey Gity->Gooo^ Kid, New  Har 
ven, Qutpcdnted Young Flrpo, Phll- 
adtipSa, 10.

New  Orisanp—Ray Kiser, Tulina, 
outpointed Eddie Flynn, New  O r- 
lisans, 10.

W est Springfltid, M asa--Jos  
Kaminski. New  Y o ^  outootaitsd 
Bud Migasaiilt, Brockton, 10.

LoulsviUs Osdl Payne, Loula- 
vUls, otttootntsd Jimmy Vanghan. 
CSsvaland, lA

fiieax CStgrt XA Billy Van|hn, 
TorringtoB, Wyontfag, on^polntsd 
Bert Vlaocatr- D a v e a p ^  8.

Tsnrf Hsats, md.—Moon Muffins, 
Vtocannaa. Ikd., and Bastes Dalya- 
da. w m  U ses, a tm , 20. ,

A  total of -104 entries have been 
received for the first annual track 
meet, to be held at the West Side 
tomorrow night, sponsored by the 
Recreation Centers. The Junior 
meet will be held at 2:30 o’clock 
in the afternoon and the senior 
meet will start at 6 o’clock in the 
evening.

Three tesunr are included in the 
entry list, the Junior Sons of Italy, 
the East Side and the Spike Club. 
The entries include many of the 
outstanding track and field athletes 
of last year’s brilliant Manchester' 
High school team. The meet wiU be 
in charge of Playground Director 
W . Kittel, assisted by High School 
Coach “Pete’’ Wlgren.

Lists of Events
In the afternoon, the following 

events will be held: Boys up to 12 
years of age, 25 yard dash, 50 yard 
dash, high jump, broad Jump and 
baseball throw; boys, 18 to 16 years, 
75 yard dash, 220 yard dash, 880 
yard dash, high Jump, broad Jump, 
and shot put.

In the evening, the senior events 
will be run in the following order: 
100 yard dash, 220 yard dash, 440 
srard dash, 880 yard run, mile run, 
shot put, discus, javelin, high jump, 
broad jump and pole vault Prizes 
will be awarded the individual win
ners in each event and a silver lov
ing cup, donated by Giuseppe Mas- 
sinl Lodge of the Sons of Italy, will 
be awarded the team winning the 
most points.

Sons O f Italy
The personnel of the three teams 

is 'as follqws: Sons of Italy: 100 
yard dash, F. Della Fera, D. Savlno; 
220 yard dash, L. Annlello, D. 
Savlno. J. DeSimone; 440 yard run, 
F. Della Fera, J. DeSimone, L. An- 
niello: 880 yard run, A . DLsna, W . 
Leone, R. Sapiensa; discus, O. Gar- 
rone, M. DeSlm<me, O. SMrico and 
A. Saimond; shot put O. Garrone, 
J. Mistretta, M. E^m one, G. En- 
r i( k >  and A . Saimt/nd; h i^  Jump, 
(jhick RealA; Javelin, Enrico and 
Saimond;' mile. T. Raymander, H. 
Paganl, R; Ginofll. -

East Side Team
East 8id» track team: 100 yard 

dash, G. Fraser, A . LaOoss, A . 
Gavinllo, P . Mozzer; 220 yard dash,
O. Fratter, A . LaOoss, A . Gavello,
P. Mozzer; 440 yard run. Walker, 
BroaowsU, Mozzer. Frazer, Gavello: 
880 yard run, BrozoWskl, O’Leary, 
W aUm , Harabcrda; s ^ e  run, 
Brosowskl, O’Leary, Packard, Sai- 
mond. Haraburda; Javelin, Mozzer. 
Saimond, Johnson, Dlulano; shot 
put, Saimond. Johnson, O’Lemy,. 
Bluiano; high Jump. Mozzer and 
Gavello; broad Jun^, Fraser, La- 
Com and Mozanr; discus, Johnson, 
Moazer, Saimond and niuiaBO.

The e^Mks d a b  
Spike d u b : 100 yard dash, Ji 

and Fraser; 220 yard dash, 
and FrAeqr; 440 yard run,
Rowsell and R  Carpenter: ttO  ̂
run, Dannaher, Fitagerald, N  
sen, J. Toman, W . Muroh.
Ju m ; mils run. Much,
Lish ;̂ hM jump. Lane, Smith, 
O ld m r y , A. Patton; b ry ^ u g ^

KMGOFSUIGGDIS 
IN B H E iA iiY  m r
OF HEAVY BYTING

«'

Rapt Ont Homer, Tiipla 
DoaUe And Sinfle To 
Break Record Made h. 
1911.

By Edward J. Nell, ,
There’s a  new Yrtlliant shining to

day in the bonnet ot Pink Cheeked 
Jlmnile Foxx, a new  American 
league record ot nine iuns batted in 
in one game added to the walloping 
achievements at the new king at 
baseball’s sluggers.

As the old dynasty ot Babe Ruth 
fades slowly, the easy going farm 
er boy from Maryland’s somnolent 
eastern shore steadily rises.

What An Ontborsv
He hasn’t the flair of Ruth this 

26 year old barrel cheated 'O'sehide 
buster, he has not the lutinct for 
publicity, but never in all ‘ Pabe’s 
20 years of big league p ^  has he 
loosed more devastation at the plate 
than Foxx unleashed yesterday, as 
the Athletics laughtered W alter 
Johnson’s Cleireland Indians 11 to 5 
in the first .Tame of their Western 
invasion.

In the first inning, Jimmie tripled 
with two on: In the second he hit 
his 35th home run of th season, 
Witt the bases <oaded. A  double in ‘ 
the fourth chased home anotht run. 
A single scored two more in the 
sixth. And to ac'd the perfect Ruth- 
ion touch. Jimmie Canned magnifi
cently in his final try in the ninth.

Broke 1811 Reoord
The nine runr he drove across the

Slate broke the record of-eight set 
y Topsy HartsoU ol the Yankees 

m 1811, and tied since by Harry 
Heilman, Lou Gehrig, Carl Reynolds 
and Earl AveriU. He fell three shy 
of equalling the major 'eague record 
set by Jim- Bot^cmley of the Cardi- 
nalc, with an even dozen in 1824.

Aside from rhe glamor of Foxx’a 
achievement, the day in the majors 
was a typical blue Monday with ~'e- 
troit beating Boston, 6-5 in the only 
other game played. The National 
league’s lone match between the 
Phillies and the Giants was rained 
out.

OXsaty, Bmitii, JuM 
R. Lana: Javib, Mopomiehi 
Leary: disous, MoOonMefc, RoiweB, 
F. Robinson; ^ t  rat, Mo-
Oormiek. Rowsell, RefaiMOB: mat, XeOonDteb aad

HERALD NINE TOPS 
HIGHLANDERS, 8-4

Y Chainps Are Afain Defeat
ed By Newsier Lashinske 
Gres Fire Hits.

Behind the excellent pitching at 
Norm liaahinski the Herald van
quished Highland Park 8 to 4. The 
Herald also hit the deliveries of 
Dutch Senkbeil at timely momoita. 
Kovis, Haraburda, Vince, Borzow- 
skl and O’Leary collected timely 
hits.

Salmond’s fielding at first base 
was outstanding on the defense. 
This victory was the second straight 
victory over the Y. M. C. A. champs. 
The Herald would like games with 
tne Green, Arrows, Pioneers, or any 
other team in town. See Manager 
Blimp Euliano for games. Telephrie 
7856. The Baldwin Aces and the 
Herald will clash Friday at M L  
Nebo at 6 p. m.

Herald ^
A B .R .H . P O .A .E .

Vince, c ............. 4 0 2 8 0 Of
R. Lashlnskl, cf ^.3 0 0 0 0 1
Salmtmd, lb  . . . .  4 0 1 6 D O
Kbvis, 3b .........  4 1 2 2 1 2
Brozowski,, ss ..  3 1 2 1 2 1
N . Lashlnskl, p ..2  3 1 1 4  0
O’Leary. I f ..........1 1 1 1 0 0
Mozzer, r f ......... 3 0 0 1 0 0
Haraburda, 2b .. 3 2 2 1 0 0

Totals .............  37 8 11 21 7 4
Hii^laBd Park

A B .R .B .P O .A .E .
Bentley, c f ......... 4 1 0 1 0 0
B. Dougan, 2b . . .4  2 1 4 1 1
C  DoYigan, 3b . .  .4 0 0 1 0 0
Blagleson, as . . . . 4  0 0 1 0 0
Sqnkb^, p ........8 0 2 0 8 0
Anderson, lb  ..... 8 0 1 2 0 0
A. Kinsman, r f . .  8 0 0 0 0 O '
P. Klssman, If . .  3 0 0 1 1 0
Groman, c ......... 2 1 1 8. 1 1

T o ta ls .................80 4 6 18 8 8
Score by Innlagz:.

Herald ......................  080 280 x—8
Highland P a r k .........  200 080 0 -4

Two base hits, Harahorda, Bw> 
sowidti, Kovla, OXeary; hits odL 
Lashlnskl 8. Ssnkbsll U ;
bits, O’Lsary 8; stolea hsssj, B aal- 
Isy, SalBoodi; lift  OB basaa, B sn id  8 
rnghiand Park 8; bass « b  halo  sC  
ImMUnsIri 1, S snkM l 8; straok so l 
by TasWiMlri 8,‘BswfcbMI 8; nn  
Lovett and Wlgaaefwakt

m SSTU N G

wnasliftBB.' 
LalaTlosNL tie 
N «w  Task.

UUea, 'N. V.
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Read the dlusslfied Rental Propertg Listing on this Pag
■4̂  V

LOST AND FOUND
LOST-BLACK BOOK containing 
Red M«i’« dam  bake tickets. Re
ward If returned to Joseph F. 
O’Bxlen, 11 Brainard Place. TeL 
8850.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
WB BITS, SELL and aaCbange used 
cars all makes and modela Armory 
Garage, SO Wella s tree t Telephone 
6874.

1929 FORD COACK, very clean; 
1929 Ford coupe; 1931 Chevrolet 
coach. Terms, trades. Brown’s Ga  ̂
rage, West Center s treet Teld^ 
phone 8805.

FOR SALE— 1926 Studebaker 
sedan. Reasonable. Call 5404, Bar- 
lows Garage. '

FOR SALE— 1928 C H E V R O I^ 
coach. Mrs. L.‘J. Dart, 280 North 
Main street, Manchester. Tel. 7707.

Want Ad InfonnatloB

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
193(i CHEVROLET COACH; 1926 
Whippet four sedan; 1928 Whippet 
Biz coach, 1928 Nash light six 
sedan; 1927 Whippet coach. Cole 
Motors, a t the Center.

MOVING—TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation of tLdr large Oe> 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips a t special rates. Phone 3063. 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant potota 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods in
sured while in transit are fMtures 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New 7ork, baggage 
c-ttlivered direct to steamship pie^. 
For .further information call 3063. 
8860, 8864. Perrett A Glenney, Ine.

Manchester 
Evening Herald^

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six  sv s ra s*  words to s  U aa  
la l t ls J a  num bers and abbreviations 
saoh count as a  word and compound 
w ords a s  tw o w orda Minimum cost Is 
price of th ree  Unea

Iilne ra te s  oer day fo r tra n s ie n t 
n d a  _ _

B fleetlve H nreb tT, VKKt
Cnrb C harge

•  Consecutive U ays . . i  7 ots| •  o ts
•  Consecutive C sys . . I  S cts, 11 M1 Day ............................. I 11 o u i I I  cte

All o rders to r  ir re g u la r  in sertions 
wUl bs ohargsd  n t tb s  ons Urns m ta

Spsolnl m ts s  to r  long ts rm  sv sry  
day ad vertis ing  glvsn  npon rsq n sst.

a d s  ordered to r th ree  or e ls days 
and  stopped before the  tb lrd  or fifth 
day w ill be charged  only foi th e  no- 
tn a l num ber of tim es the ad ap p ear
ed. ch a rg in g  a t  the  ra te  earned, but 
no allow ance or refunds can be made 
on six  tim e ads stopped a f te r  the  
fifth day.

No “Ull forbids” : a s p la y  lines not 
sold.

The H erald  w ill not be responsible 
to r  m ore th an  one inoorreot insertion  
of any  ndvertlsem ent ordered fo r 
m ore th an  one time.

T he Inadverten t om iseioa of incor
re c t pnbUoaUon of ad v ertis ing  w ill bs 
rsotlflsd only by oanosUntlon of tb s  
ohnrgs m ads to r  the  ssrv ies sndsred .

a l l  a d v e rtls sm e n u  m ust conform  
in s ty la  oopy and typography w ith 
reg u la tio n s enforced by th e  publish
e rs  and they reserve the  r ig h t to  
edit, revise or re jec t any oopy eon- 
sldered  ob leo ttonab la

CLOSINO HOURS—Classified sd s  to  
be publlehed sam e day m ust be re 
ceived by IS o'clock noon: Satu ’-daye 
ll:S ii a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR ’ 
, WANT ADS.

A ds a re  accepted over tn s  ts lsphons 
a t  th e  CHAROB RATB glvsn above 
a s  a  oonvsnlsncs to  a d v s r tls s ra  bu t 
th e  CA8B RATES will be aooepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seven th  
day followl.-ig the first Insertion  of 
e a ^  ad otherw lee the C B aR U E  
RATB will be collected. No rssponel- 
blUty fo r e rro rs  In talepboned sd s  
w ill bs assum ed end th e ir  accuracy 
canno t be guaran teed .

INDEX OF 
. CLASSIFICATIONS

B trtha . . .  e e ••MgAnj* • •eMfilB ^
E ag ag am en ts
BCArrj '̂^6B s s • d» ••••»•«« C

s«e*nseaw*»MK****«;**«**ttA ^
CEfd Ot S
In  Memortam F
liOBt and Ponnd .............................  1
iLnnonncGinGnts se**nm««***s««M« *
Peraonals ......................................   I

A ntostobnes
Autom obilea for Sale .........   4
Autom obllea for B xebarga — I
Auto Aoosaaorles—Tlrea •
Auto R e p a lr ln r—P a in tin g  7
Auto Soboola • eeaeeaessSWW SC4 • 
A utos—Ship by T ruck  . . . . . . . .  I
A nto^^^For H ire . . . . . . . . . . •  • • 7
G arages—S erv ice '-S to rag e  11
M otoroyelea—Bicycles ..............  11
W anted A utos—M otoroyeles . . . .  I t

B usiness and P ro teasleual 8ei fleas
B usiness Services Offered ........... IS
H ousehold Services O ffe re d .........l l-A
B uilding—C ontrac ting  .................  14
F lo ris ts—N urserlee ...............   1.6
F u n era l O lr e a to r s ......................  16
H e a tin ’ P lum bing—Roofing .m  17
Inanranoe ........................................   I I
M illinery—D ressm aking 18
M oving—T ruck ing—S torage  . . .  10
P a in tin g —Papering  .............   I I
P rofessional Servloee ...............   I I
Repat rln g . a * . * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18
T ailo rin g —D yeing—C leaning . . .  14
Toilet Goods and Service . . . . . . .  16
W anted—Business Service « < . . . .  16

BSueatlonal
Courses ana  Classes 17
P riv a te  Inatruotlon ....................... I I
D ancing ..........................  . . . . . . l l - A
M usical—D ram atic  . . . . . . . 1 8
W anted—In struc tion  ............  80

P laanclal
Ronds—Stocks—M ortgages m . . .  >1
ilusiness O pportunities . . . . . . . . .  17
Money to Loan ....................   81

Help aud SItuatlena
Help W anted—F em ale ...............   81
Help W anted—Male ...................   I I
Help W anted—Male o r Fem ale . .  87
A gents W anted • • • • • • • •sees* Pldte IT-A
S ituations W anted—F e m a le ......... If
S ituations W anted—M a le ............. I t
Em ploym ent Agencies ................... 41
Live Stock—Pete—P oultry—▼eUelet
Dogs—Birds—P ets  ......................... 41
Llv . S tock—Veblcles . . . .  • •!•*.«• • • 48
P oultry  end Supplies . . . . . . . . . .  41
W anted — Pets—P ou ltry—Stock  44 

P er Sale—M lseellaueoua
A rticles to r S a l e ..............................  48
Boats and Accessories ..............  46
B uilding M aterials ...................   47
Olamonda— W atch ee-^ ew e lry  „  41
E leotrtcal Appllanoen—Radio . . .  48
Fuel and 6>ed ............  4P-A
O ^ e n  — Farm —D airy  P rodoets 10
Honaehold Goode ...........................  I t
M achinery and Toole ..v.^aiMaMe I I  
Mnslonl Ine tm m eoU  I I
Office and S tore E quipm ent 14
SpeelalB a t  the  S t o r e s ...........  H
W earing A pparel—r n r s  IT
W anted—To Buy ............  I I

" -------.  n i t i l e  ■ sesH s
Heutn u m n tr

E oobm W h ^ u t  Board M
^ a r d o r s  W a n te d ............... . . l l - A
C p m try J to a rd —R esorts  j o c . «  10 
S p to ls—R ^ a m a t s  u
W sBted’-H o o m s -B o a td  M

Rual iMInle Pax B M e
Ato P la ts , Tsnem eBts m  M
toaST" — K

l i— 8

REPAIRING 28
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making, Bralth- 
waite, 52 E*earl s treet

CUIIKSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTS CULTURE—Bam whUe 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Halrdreseing. 698 Main 
•treet, Hartford. .

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

WANTED— EXPERIENCED ap
parel saleswomen for pkrt time 
work. Apply a t Fradln’s.

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
FOOD ROUTE OPEN. Pays about 
|35 weekly a t s ta r t  No capital re
quired. f ^ e  opportunity to connect 
with big reliable national company. 
Address Albert Mills, 2515 Mon
mouth. Cincinnati, O.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
ALLEN’S ROASTING ducks, live 
li'c lb., dressed 22c. Tolland I'um- 
pike and Parker streets. Tel. 8837.

HOUSEHOl.U GOODS 51
FOR SALE—VACUUM cleaner, less 
than year old, cheap for cash. Call 
5319. Ask for Jimmy.

ROOMS WITHOUl BOARD 5»
FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms 
for light bousekeeping, gas and 
sink in every room, reasonable. 1U9 
Foster s tree t—Grube.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
FOR RENT—LARGE pleasant room 
fo ' 2 persons, with board. Reason
able. 63 Garden s tree t Phone 6194.

APAKTMEN'l'S—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
modem improvements, call a t 15 
Ashworth street or telephone 3022. 
Garage if desired.

FOR RENT—POUR room tene
ment, with all improvements. In
quire 254 Oak s t e e t

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, comer 
Wadsworth and Summit streets. 
Vpply 31 Wadsworth street.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM fur- 
nished apartment with private 
bath. 109 Foster street—Grube.

FOR RENT—TWO 4 room tene
ments, next to Nathan Hale school, 
very reasonable. Apply 178 Spmee 
street.

FOUR ROOM FLAT. 1st floor, resi”  
dentiai neighborhood, economically 
heated. Chas. J. Strickl|uid, 168 
Main street. Phone 7374.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 room 
tenement, with garage, on Edge- 
ton street, five min'utes to mills. 
Telephone 8301.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with garage. 162 School street, also 
three room ' apartments, Maple, 
st'eeL Telephone 6ol7. ,

FOR RENT—3 ROOM APART- 
MENT, all unprovementa, hot wa
ter heat furnished also garage. In
quire 18 LiUey street, upst^rs.

FCR RENT—NEAR Center, two 
modem, five room flats, outlet for 
electric stove, garage if desired. 
Phone 6661.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM apartment, 
with sun porch, all improvements, 
heat and hot water. Inquire 444 
Center s tree t

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT 
with all impreremanta, and hot 
water heat 170 Oak s tree t Inquire 
a t  Maples Maternity Home, 164 
Cdk street or call 8241.

APARTMBNTBl-^LATS— 
TENBMBNT8 63

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
newly redecorated. All modem im
provements, 70 Wells s tree t

THE BAST WAT TO find a  ren t 
singles, flats, tenemeuts, all sec
tions. No charge to you. Everett 
McKinney, 829 Main s tree t IMal 
8608-5230.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RE

€A 1
NT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT  866 Main 
s tree t (Orford Bldg.). Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. TeL 1642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR R E N l 65
FOR RENT— 78 W A SH tN lST^ 
street- 6 room single, available 
Sept 1st Also several other flve 
and six room singles. Arthur A. 
Knofla, 875 Main street Dial 5440.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM house a t 60 
Birch s tree t Apply at-same ad
dress.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 
single bouse, aU improvements, 
g an g s  if desired. 16 Homestead 
s tree t Telephone 709L

TO RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
houses, single and double; also 
modem apaitments. Apply Edward 
J. Roll. Telephone 4642 and 8025.

WANTED TO RENT 68
HAVE PARTIES TO rent six room 
single and 5 rooms. What have 
3TOU? Wallace D. Robb, Telephone 
3654.

LATEST STOCKS
New Tork, Aug. 16.—(AP)—Se

curity marketo stepped-carefully to
day as tkn g i ^  price situation and 
firming dollar rates tended to cloud 
the si>eculative and investment 
horizons. ,

Stocks and bonds mulled about in 
unusually dull trading, witA the 
ticker tape silent a t fz^uent inter
vals and moat board rooms all but 
desertHi. Grains a t Chicago wc -e 
unchanged a t their minimum levels, 
and only a  few scattered trades 
were made a t the resMct<jd quota
tions. Wheat recovered at Winnipeg 
after the authorities there “pegged” 
the selling figures. The iollar . —lin 
moved up substantUdly in foreign 
exchange deTdings. Cotton and oth
er commodities were uncertain.

The majority of leading shares 
moved diffidently. Homestake Min
ing dropped 6 points, and declines 
of fractions to around a  point were 
registered by National Distillers, 
Alaska Juneau, General Electric, 
Consolidated G ^ , Allied Chemical, 
and Owens-Illinois. Chrysler, Inter
nationa. Nickel. Du Pont and Gen
eral Motors were up slightly. Many 
othen. were unchanged.

While the Chicago Board of Trade 
problem apparently was *he j  ' \ci- 
pal deterrent to a revival of Stock 
Market enthusiasm, the recent 
climbing tendencies of t'-e dollar 
again became a financial factor. In 
banking circles it was said the 
strength of American currency ’n- 
temationally could be attributed to 
several Influences.

The principal one, it was believed, 
had to do with a  moderate change 
in sentiment relating to inflationary 
possibilities. There also ^aid to hie 
a huge short position in the dollar 
throughout the world. In addition, 
exchange dealers say, tl^ re  Is a  con
siderable seasonal demand for dol
lars in commercial transactions 
around this time of yeiu-.

Commlssipn . houses wor^ viewed 
the “pegging’ of Winnipeg prices 
largely as a  precautionary meafiure 
which, it was thought, might be of 
brief tenure. Owing to the Chicago 
restrictions—which are supposed to 
end today—a number ol important 
traders with long positions in the 
Illinois city were hedging a t Winni
peg. This selling against Chicago 
holdings, it was understood, was so 
unsettling to prices that offlciids of 
the Canadian exchange decided to 
impose temporary barriers.

Wall street,. wUlA hoping for nor
mal signs of a fsdl upturn in heavy 
industry — particularly in steel— 
feel: that this may be delayed sqme- 
what this year. There has' alreiuiy 
been consioerable stocking ,up of 
materials this summer in anticipa
tion of a possible price rise In the 
next few months. Many traders, 
waiting for further clarification of 
codes and Industrial price trends, 
are finding the side-lines moat com
fortable.

The Cotton Market ^pparently 
was inclined to ignore the rather op
timistic consumption report of the 
census bureau which ^qw ed the 
mills had used 20,000 to 25,000 more 
bales in July than had been ex
pected.

Local Stocks
(Famished by Fatnam A Oo.)
Oeatral Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat B and T ........  10 .14
Conn. River ...............  450 —
First Nat of Htfd . . . .  90 — -
Htfd. Conn. T r u s t----  48 55
Htfd National B and T 16 19
Phoenix St. B and T . . 176 - —
West Hartford T ru st.. — 176

Insnmnoe Stocks
Aetna .C asua lty .......... 53 65
Aetna Life ............... . 23 25
Aetna Fire .................  83^  35V&
AutomobUe ................ 21 23
Conn. General ............ 36 88
Hartford F i r e .............. 45 47
National Fire ............ 44^  46%
Hartford Steam Boiler 50 62
Phoenix Fire .............. 65 67
Tmvelers ...................  426 436

\ Pnbllo Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec S e rv .......... 44 48
xConn. Power ............ 43 45
Greenwich W&O, p fd . . 50 60
Hurtford Elec ............ 64 56
Hartford G a s .............. 45 —

do, ^ d ........... 46 —
8 N B T C o ..................112 116

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............ 20% 22%
Am Hosiery ...............  15 —
Arrow H and H, com. 10 13

do., pfd ...................  90 —
Billings and Spencer . — • 2
Bristol Brass .............. 16 18

do., pfd . . . . . . . . . . .  95 —̂—
Case, Lockwood and B — 800
Collins Co. .................  36 —
Colt’s  F irea rm s.......... 17 19
Bagde Lock .................  30 83
Fafnlr B earings.......... 40 60
Fuller Brush Class A .. 6 10
Gray Tel Pay Statiqb 21 23
H art and Ckioley........  — 125
Hartmann Tob, com.. — 5

do., pfd ...................  6 —
Iht Silver .............. 36 39

do., pfd .............     57 60
Landers, Frary A Clk. 82%' 84% 
New Brit. Mcb. com.. 8% 10

do., p f d .....................  — 50
Mimn A  Bow, Class A — 4

do.. Class B .............  — 2
North emd Judd ........ 16 18 ,
NUes, Bern Pond . . . . .  11 14
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 —
Russell Mfg .........  10 20
Scovill .......................  21 23
Stanley Works .......... 20% 22%
Standard Screw ........  45 60

do., pfd., guar..........100 — ,
Smythe Mfg Co...........  20 —
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  — 125
Torrlngton ...............  36% 38%
Underwood M fg .......... 27 29
Union Mfg. Co............ — 10
U S, Envelope, com. . .  44 —

do’., pttL......................  75
Veedef Rqot . r . . .  r . . .  14 i^ "
Whitlock CoU Pipe . . 2  6
JB.WU’ms Co. $10 par 85 40

X—Ebc-dividend.

NOTORIOUS CROOK
CAUGHT IN TEXAS

(Continued from Page One)

City. The slaughter resulted when 
'gangstera attempted to free Frank 
Nash, fu rtiv e  convict, while he was 
being returned to prison, only to 
kill him accidentally in the-hail of 
bullets that mowed down four 
officers, including an agent of the 
Department of Justice.

Police today aimounced they 
found marked ransom money, paid 
for Urschel’s release on Bates.

The Dallas Jail in which Bailey 
was held was miumed with extra 
guards.

HOW PLACE WAS FOUND
Fort Worth, Tex., Aug. 15.— 

(AP)—A storm, sufficient in In
tensity to force an American Air
ways pilot from his course, brought 
about the capture of Heuwey Bailey 
and the discovery of the “prison” 
where Charles F. Urschel, oil mil
lionaire, was held while his abduc
tors negotiated for ransom.

Urschel reported to Department 
of Justice agents an airplane regu
larly passed over the house at 
9:16 a. m.f and 5:46 p. m., dally, ex
cept one Sunday morning. He noted 
the date he failed to hear the plane.

Agents checked all airlines whose 
pilots flew regularly through the 
southwest The check narrowed to 
the American Airways. Pilots’ logs 
and weather charta during the peri
od -of Urachel’a nine-day captivity— 
July 23 to July 31—were closely 
scanned. They discovered that one 
pilot, on a Sunday morning, had 
swerved his course to miss a  storm.

The pilot was aaked to plot the 
course he took away from his usual 
i^oute. The agents took tha arc be 
made and completed a  circle, then 
took to the air to search that- area. 
They spotted the hide-out, aided by 
descriptions of the plaee aa given 
by, the oil operator. Tlie CM>ture fol
lowed.

N. Y. Stodis
Adams Exp ............................. 9%
Air R eduo ........................ 99%
^^laska Jun . . .  269A
Allegheny ..............................  5%
Allied Chem 129
Am C a n ................................... 86

9’or Post . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12
Am Rad St S ...........................15
Am Smelt ...................................34%
Am Tel and T e l ....................... 126%
Am Tob B ...................................87%.
Am W nt.W lu ..........................  29%
Anaconda ..............................  16%
Atchison ................................ 60%
Auburn ..................... .............. 59%
Aviation Ĉ orp ..........................  11%
Balt and O hio ........................... 29%
Bendix . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16̂ A
Beth S te e l................................ 89
Beth Steel, pfd* . . . . . . . . . . . . .  67%f
Borden ............................... 31%
Can Pac ..................................  15%
Case (J. L) ...............................69%
Cerro De P a sc o ......................... 32%
Cbes and O h io ........................... 46%
Chrysler .....................................87%
Coca Cola . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  97
Col Gas .................................... 20/
Col Carbon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57/̂ A
Coml S o lv ................................ 86
Cons Gas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  489A
Cons on  ......................    10%
Cont Can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61
Corn P r o d ...................................85%
Del L and W n ........................... 34%
Drug ........... 47%
Du P o n t .................................... 76
TCxxtiYian Kodak 78%
Elec and M u s ........................... 2 Tir\Aad
Elec Auto L i ta .........................18
Elec Pow and L t .....................  9%
Gra Elec ..................................  24
Gen Foods 36^^
Gen M otors.................................80%
GUlette  18%
Gold ^)ust 21fIA
Grigsby Grunow .....................  2%
Int Harv .....................................84%
Int Nick ..................................  19
Int Tel and T e l ......................... 15%
Johns M anvllle........................   47%
Kennecott ' ..............................20%
Lehigh Vsl R d .........................21%
I^lgg and Myera B ................. 95
ILoetv’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28^4
Lorillard .....................................20%
McKeesp Tin ...........................89
Mont W a rd ............................... 24
Nat B iscu it...............................65
Nat Daily ...................................20%
Nat Pow and L t .......................  14%
N Y Central .......................... 44
NY NH and H ........................... 26%
Noranda ..................................  31%
North Am ...................................24%
^^ackard 5
Penn ........................................36
PhUa Rdg C and I .................  6%
PbilUps P e te ............................... 12%
Pyb Serv N J  .........................42
^ l o  ......................................  8%
^ t a  R a n d ..............    8%
Rey Tob B .................................49%
- S e ^  Roebuck .........................
Socony V a c .................................11%
South Pac ................................. 27
Sou P RiC S i '  ......................... 37
South Rwy ...............................  28
St Brands ................................  27%
St Gas and El .........................  15%
St Oil Cal ................................  36%
St Oil N J 36%
Tex C o rp ..................................  22
Timken Roller Bear ...............  28%
Trans-America .........................  6%
Union Carbide ......................... 44%
Unit Aircraft ...........................35
Unit Corp ................................  9
Unit Gas I m p ........................... 19%
U S  Ind A le ............................... 70%
U S Rubber ............................. 18%
U S Steel ................................... 52%
Western U nion.........................65
West El and M fg ......................42%
Wool worth .................................40%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 24%

PUBUO WORKS -*ABLEY

Bridgeport, Aug. 15. — (AP) — 
Suggestions entailing, the expendi
ture of millions of dollars In Teder' 
al funds for Improvements In the 
state will be considered a t a meet
ing of the Connecticut Advisory 
Council of the Federal Public works 
administration to be held here to
morrow morning.

In addition the advisory council 
will swear In the personnel of the 
office including Ledie A. Hoffman, 
recently appointed engineer for 
Connecticut and Rhode Island. The 
oatha o£ office will be administered 
by Albert F. Borgman, secretary of 
the Civil service commission. The 
members of t)ie coimcU are Archi
bald McNeil of this «ity John J. 
Pelley of New Haven and Senator 
Harvey L. Thompson of Middle- 
town.

R E R Y U G U A R M A  
HOPES TO TWIST 

THE TIGER’S TAIL
Fosioii Ckoice for Mayor Is 

Arch-Foe of Gotham’s 
Politkal Ring.

By PAUL HABBISON 
•NEA Sendee Writer

BANDITS OHT 84JW0

New York, Aug. 16—(AP) —Two 
men, flourishing pistols, invaded a  
Broadway real estate operator’s of
fice, shortly after it opened today, 
and took $4,6C!0 in payroll money 
which hod Just arrived from a bank 
by messenger. They escaped in an 
automobile.

The government of Venezuela has 
built a hifl^way connecting Caracas, 
the capital of the country, with the 
western states.

New York, Aug. 11.—The Tam
many Tiger is a t bay in the laby
rinthine Jungles of New York City 
politics. And fiery little Flordlo La- 
Guardio, fusion candidate for m ayj' 
is getting ready to go In after him. 
WblclMver way the tide of victory 
turns, it should be on exciting en
counter, for the chomploii <rf the 
united enemies of Tammany is 
craahing In with dynamite os well 
00 fancy fireworks.

(jothom knows Ifa La Quardia 
scarcely better than, does the rest 
of the nation, for he spent 16 years 
in Congress os a  live-wire Uberal, 
on ocid-tongued and tireless work
er, on arch-enemy ot extravagance, 

the most .voudevilUstic and 
eoloifUl figure in the House of 
Representatives. Usuony IdenUfled 
os a  Republican, he hoe ocknowl 
edged no political master, and bos 
lun for office os. a  Republican, a 
Progressive, a  Socialist ^  on In
dependent He was endorsed by 
both RqpubliconM, and Democrats 
when the Sociellste nominated Scott 
Nearing to oppose him for Ckm- 
gress. He was electee aldermanlc 
president here ox> an antl-Hylon 
ticket He returned from the war to 
plead for the League of Nations. In 
1924 he bolted his party to support 
La FoUette.

Opposed Jimmy Walker
The 'most consistent thing about 

him has been his hatred of Tam
many. Not even bis enemies—and 
he has plenty of them in every 
party—ever have accused him of 
compromise with the Tiger. La 
.Guardla ran for the preRiiency of 
the board of aldermen only to 
strengthen a woefully weak ticket, 
and surprised everyone. Including 
himself, by winning. In 1929 he op
posed Jimmy Walker for the 
mayoralty because nobody else 
dared to run. La Guardla was lick
ed, but not imtil he had put a 
couple of knots in ^he Tiger’s toil.

Lost election, running for re- 
election to Congress, he was defeat
ed sgoin.

f ie n d s  > of La Guardla, seeking 
to prove that his opposition to 
Tammany isn’t dictated by personal 
ambition, cite the following facts: 
When the fusion movement began 
to get. under way. • he first offered 
to back Aldermanlc President 
Joseph V. McKee for m ayor- 
specifying. however, that he first 
hiust be convinced that McKee had 
obtained “on absolute divorce from
Tammany, without alimony” ........
Next he proposed a fusion ticket 
headed by Alfred E. Smith, Robert 
Moses and Norman Thomas. But
Smith refused to run---- Then be
backed Samuel Seabury, hero of the 
New York City reform element But 
Seabury also declined.. .  .Not imtU 
then did he threaten to run himself, 
08 on indept-ndent if necessary,'un
less a  strong fusion candidate were 
found.

Perslsteat Tiger Chaser
There wqs, announced the dyna

mic little politician, only one issue 
—to chose the Tiger out of the city 
hall. And oaly one major task—to 
rehabilitkte the credit of a city now 
on the ragged edge of bankruptcy, 
to govern it effiaently qnd honestly, 
and to old the national recovery pro
gram. La Uuordia, by tha way, 
seems to have been definitely slated 
for a high post in the National Re
covery Administration hod he not 
been picked to moke the locol fight.

When the fusior leaders were 
gravely considering various hopeless 
nonentities to carry the reform 
banner. La Guardla proceeded to 
cut his G. O. R  ties by charging 
that the party leadership in city 
and state were unsatisfactory and 
ineffecUve, and 'th a t two county 
Repuhllean faodera had been pick
ed because of their loyal support 
c- Tammany in 1829. After that 
bombshell, nobody expected that 
“The U ttle Flower” (that’s the 
lietral translation of bis name) ever 
would be endorsed by the RepubU- 
cona. But he was.

He was born on New York’s east 
side, in 1882, the son of AchUles 
La Guardla, who became on army 
bandmaster. Fiorello was reared iix 
ohny posts of South Dakota and 
Ariaona. learned to ride cayuaes.

wanted'io be a  Joikey, studied the 
cornet /" (uawiUIng^). and got 
through b l|^  school. When the 
Spanlah-Amerfcan W^r started the 
boy Joined his father a t Tampa, 
Fla., and got seriously 111 on the 
rotten beef that,w as sold to the 
government by some of the patriots 
of that day. Fiorello never forgot 
that belt. Wkan the U. 8. entered 
the confilet oluroad he offered a  bill 
msiriwg the' fraudulent sole of goods 
to the goverament in  time of war a 
felony punishable by death.

fa Coosolar Bervtoe a t 20 
He was only 20 when he obtain

ed on |80-a-month appointment in 
t l  consular service, and was In 
Budapest and Trieste from 1901 to 
1904. Hoping that a  knowledge of 
languages 'would aid his career, he 
learned to speak French, German, 
Italian (which bis parents hadn’t  
taught him in this country) and a 
few Slav and Croatian dialects. 
Later in Uew York he mastered 
Yiddish and now speaks it fluently, 
with gestures. “1 also know a little 
EDgliab,” he’s fond of saying. And 
he might'odd that be understands 
the American idiom, “lousy” being 
one of bis favorite adjectives.

Bock in this count* y. La Guardla 
become on interpreter a t polyglot 
Ellis Island, worked his way 
through law school, was admitted to 
the bar in 1910, and soon entered 
politics. Ha ran for Congress in 1914 
and was defeated though be cut the 
usual Democratic'faajcnity to less 
than half. Next be w*iut in for avia
tion, and was taught tc fly by 
Guiseppe Belloncm, the Italian plane 
designer who had come here short
ly before.

La Cluardla’s next try for Con
gress was successful, but be didn't 
remain long in Washington. Having 
voted for the draft he declared the 
least he could do was go to war 
hlguelf. so he enlisted, was com-

mlssioned and aeni to the itoitln 
front. He o rg an is t Aifierican aerial 
activities there, led bombing flights, 
crashed once, was twice decorated, 
and emerged a major.

Natural-born Fighter
Perbat>4 the dowdiest looking 

major in the whole A. E. F., be still 
feels the same way about his ap
pearance. In Washington he was al
ways busy, attended sesatens regu
larly, read every bill in a seorcb for 
hidden Jokers. He attacked appro
priated bills, tax figures, and navy 
building plans. A natural-born fight
er, he mtroduced a resolution in 
1923 for the outlawry ot war. He 
was ever the first to how! for the 
head of any official suspected of 
gra^t: and be waer’i a bit bashful 
about accusing them ol it. He Is a  
personal friend of Franklin Roose
velt, backed many of the President’s 
policies, and helped draft several 
measures of the recovery program 
now going into effect. Few pieces of 
major legislation ever bore his 
name, but be was tber balance wheel 
of many of them.

His co-workers liked him too, and 
one loved him—be married his 
secretary five years ago. He berated 
his colleagues on the floor of the 
House by day! and rntertalned them 
with spaghetti parties and comet 
music a t night

France’s greatest mine disaster
occurred in 1906, when 1099 men 
were killed in a mine explosion a t 
Courtiers.

TO RENT
UNFURNISHED BOOMS to the 
Tinker Bloch, Ugbt MU paid, hot 
water lumlalied, aO rooms recent- 

renovated; |S  to $1& See 
Glenney.

to rei 
Ohrla

A N T I Q U E  A U C T I O N
/ At the Besfdenoe of the Late Dr. L P. Fiske

Hartford-Provldenoe Highway (U. S. Route 6) North Coventry, Conn.
WEDNESDAY, AUQ. 16, 1983 AT 10 A. M.. D. 8. T.

This sale offers a  collection of antiques such as you would expect 
to find in on Old New England farmhouse. Outstanding itenu ore: 
Secretary, Six Legged Drop Leaf Table, Chairs, Stands, China and 
Glassware, Terry Qocks, Shelf Clocks, Mirrors, Bureays, Andirons and 
Fireplace Equipment, Bmes, Books. Stamps, Rugs and a  number of 
important items for the collector.

AUCTIONEERS’ NOTICE: Sale Rain or Shine. Lunch on the 
Premises. Come and spend a  pleasant day with us in the delightful 
setting of this old homestead.

ROBERT M. REID A  SON, AUCTIONEERS 
201 Main S tn e t Manchester, Conn. Phone 8192

Obflurss 
e s O P e E  SCAR BO

(READ THE STORY. THEN COLOR THE PIOTUBB)
The strange sea horses swam 

olobg and Dimcy cried. “We’re go
ing strong! Hong on, there, Scouty, 
or you’ll lose this very funny race.

“To beat yon fairly I will try, 
so you will have no alibi. I’m 
sure my horse is fast enough to 
set a rapid pace.’’

“Well, don’t  you worry ’bout 
me, son,” snapped Scouty. "Though 
this is in fun, I also wont to win 
and I am going to do my best.

“Before we’ve traveled very far, 
you'll kick about bow tired you ore. 
At no time, while we’re roMng, con 
you stop and take a rest."

They traveled for what seemed 
like blocks, right in between some 
great big rocks. Soon Scouty start
ed moving up ahead a  Uttle bit.

'Hey, Dunoy, faster, FASTER, 
lad,” cried Dotty, “or ’twill be too 
bod. You’ve bragged aboui. the race 
a  lot, but still you’re losing i t ”

Just then the racers reached 
the place to ’ turn around. Thfis 
half the race wiu over and wee

out.Scouty, in the lead, cried 
“Goodby!

‘Tm  for enough ahead to win!” 
Wee Duncy, though, began to grin. 
He coaxed his horse ahead so fa s t 
the race wound up a tie.

“Gee that was thrilling,” Goldy 
cried. "Brave Duncy sure knows 
how to ride.' Then Shrimpy said, 
“A friend oi mine’s behind that 
great big log.

“It'S ol’ BuU Frog. If he’s in 
trim, you all can have some fun 
with him. I ’ll ask him if he'U 

you in a fine gome of leap
frog.”

The Tlnles shortly cried, “Hur
ray!” os ol* Bull Joined them in 
their play. Wee Coppy tried to 
leap him and he tumbled. Twos 
too bad.

Then Shrimpy shouted, “Let 
Bull Jump. He'U prove to you that 
he’s no chump!” The frog leapsd 
over 0)ppy’s bock, and never 
touched the lad.

(A d<q(flsh entertotas-liM Tlnlea 
in the next story.) >
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SENSE and NONSENSE
WhcD 3N>u apend your dollar 
with the stores in Manchester 
it helps the whole town. When 
you send it out of town, its 
gone forever!

X
“A boy can tell how up*to^ate a 

girl is, by the length o f her dress
es, and a girl can tell how modest 
a boy is. by the length of his kiss
es.”

Catherine— I know he’s very 
rich, but he's such an old grouch I 
don’t see how Janice could ever 
marry him. ^

Geraldine—Because there is no 
other way to be his widow, my dear.

Another rare j^otograpb would 
be one showing a congressman or 
senator buying a postage stamp.

Film Actress ( f e t i n g  former 
manager)—^Allow me to introduce 
my husband.

Manager—Always a pleasure to 
meet any husband ot yoiurs.

Man—A firm offered me a Job but 
1 refused it.

Neighbor—Why ?
Man—They expected me to work 

for glO a week. They must have 
mistaken me for e. college graduate.

"The honeymoon is over when the 
young husbemd stops calling ‘Hello 
Honey,’ and starts greeting you 
with: “When do we eat?’ ”

Costume Manager—We can only 
afford enough costumes for three- 
quarters o f the chorus.

Comic Opera Producer— Well, if 
that’s the case, nm out and hire 
fifty more girls, and we’ll change 
this show into a revue.

Bertha— Î’m surprised that your 
mother wants you to marry ^ d ie  
when she dislikes him so much.

Gertrude— That’s the very rea
son, dear. She wants to be his 
mother-in-law.

Woman (in crowded subway car) 
— Who you shoving?

Man—I don’t know, what’s your 
name?

First Woman—I don’t keep ac
count of the time but I always know 
when the first o f the month comes 
around. *.

Second Woman—How?
First Woman—All the letters 

my husband gets have front win
dows in them.

Advertisement: When you’ve
stayed pretty late at your girl’s 
house and her father comes down 
the steps in bis pajamas with an 
aggressive look in his eye, be non- 
chadant.. .  .light out!

THE GAME OP LIFE NEVER 
CHANGES. . . .  ITS ONLY THE 
SETTINGS AND l^aB^ CHARAO
TERS THAT CHANGE..........AND
EVEN THOUGH THEY* CHANGE. 
AS A MATTER OF REAL FACT. 
THEY REMAIN VERY MUCH 
THE SAME.

Tkc fellow who stays up till 2 a. 
m., and ‘.hen has to set the alarm 
clock for 6:80 a. m., knows perfectly 
well that nothing can hold back the 
dawn.

The fellow who tells you he 
doesn’t want to see his name in the 
paper may not be modest, .maybe 
he’s just a liar!

Conductor—Did I get your fare?
Passenger—I think so. I didn’t 

see you ring it up.

‘The open minded man is always 
a safer bet than the one who is so 
sure he knows all about everything 
that he refuses to see the way the 
straws show the wind is blowing.”

There are over 1500 foreign lan
guage newspapers in the United 
States.

California’s name comes from a 
Spanish word meEming "hot fur
nace.”

Colds, diphtheria, measles and 
scarlet fever, in the order named, 
are the four most common diseases

It costs the U. S. government an 
average of 880.56 per capita in de
porting aliens. '

Flapper Fanny Say&iu.ap*T.orr.

C>m
The problem nowadays is to 

keep from getting "round" on 
"three squares ”

(WERE WITH 
Y O U /
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
BOV/ WE CEirrAUJLV CLEANED 
OP ON THE LUNCH —WEX.L, I 
GUE5& WE etTTER WkCK UP 
AND 6ET DOWM, BEFORE 

rr 6ET£> DARKff

I'lii-i,

AW. WHAf 5  
IVOUR HURRV. 

FRECKLES? 
PAT KNOWS 
THE WAY

o o w m F

V̂ES,BUTT FRECKLES 
IS RtSHT-WE 
HAD BETTER. 
GET STARTED

back !

f ,

<iL
r AS> LONG AS RED 

CARRIED THE BASKET 
UP HERE.rU. CARRY 

rr DOWN, AMD RED 
CAN GO WITH

rrPP7!

- T  

:

6EE.! CfYA 
RCALLV MEAN 
THAT. FRECKLES ?v 

YOU’RE A 
GREATscoerr?

THAT'S OKAY —  
YOU SO ON 
AHEAD WITH 
PAT, AMO FLL 
FOLLOW ALONG 

I f

ri,e
'^1

ISN’T FRECKLES 
SWEET BOY? I’VE 

HEARD l>ADOy SPEAK] 
OF HIM SO OPTEM- 
HE’S EVEN NICER 

THAN 1 HAD 
IMAGINED..  ̂
SO MODEST 

AND
. GEM1UMANLY <

YEAH-YOUB? 
SIGHT >SEE 
CAN'T YOU 

TALK ABOUT 
ANYTHING 

ELSE BUT 
FRECKLES

?  y ;

1 :

Q t looks
LIKE PIKT 

IS
GETTING 
A CASE

ON
PREClOeS.. 

' ANP IS 
• HI6 PAL.

RED. 
GBTTINf  ̂

JEALOUS

! !

The Toonerville Trolley That Meets All Trains Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Gene Ahem
T H E  S K I P P E R  IS PRO eABU Y THE .ONLY MOTORMAN IN THE W O R LD  W HO 

HAS TO  CONTEND WITH ?B A C K  SEAT ORIVINB *!

Cl

o

G

to tmuw rw. ntw'

w M y . N w w s - e A J W P f  .w e ' r e
P lC K lM S  T H E S E  B A R R IE S  V C R  ,
■p i e - ^ a n '  u e r e  \o u

'E M  \N U K E  A  S L O T  M A O A I N & t '
- ^ u v E  w r r u  vou vs a  r v i j e  i n

A  SN N A N  B O A T , W H IL E  T H 'R E S T  
O F  U S  T U L L T H ' O A R S t - ^ S W E  

M fe  T H A T  ■ P W L .B E F O R E  
- y o u  D R O P 'E M  JLLL 
D O W N  T H ' W ATCH

W H AT A H E L P ! S I B N D ^  
H IM  OViT l O T U E  o r c h a r d  

l O  B R I N G  IN  T O M E  
A P P L E S ,  A N D  WED STT 

U N D E R  A T R E E W T T H  
A  CATCH EPte G L O V E /

T ' 2a*:'

TAP.
Nt3U L A D S  

A R E  PICK IN G  
A L L T H E T A R T . 

O N E S ^

t< j& \

U 1W. U. ft. PAY. OfF.. iBftft ftY HBAj 8‘ tS~

« > E P R » E S  T O R  ■ p i t .
'A N D  T H E  M A J O R  H A S  TH E C R U ST *

SCORCHY SMITH The Trap Closes By John C. Terry

ITS AIL OVtR NOW ! 
LOOK-THE COAST 
GUARD SEAPLANES 
ARE arriving 
TO PICK UP,
the GANG:]

NALDV
VDU AAAYBEBADIY^ 

wounded but 1 WOULDMl 
TmfST YOU OM A 

stack of BVBLES J

V9
.c tta T»« a-F. All Kn>a I

WASHINGTON TUBS II

*=5

J

.OTHERS ARE SAFE ON THE ICE, EASY IS 
STILL ABOARD THE BLAZING SHIP, GATHERING FOOD. '1$

By Crane
'yVnATUBALLV. HE DOES NOT N 
W  SUSPECT THAT THE MATE, 
GONE COMPLETELY MAO, IS
ABOARD ALSO. ------------------^

STOMP MV ^  
BLINKIN’ BRAINS 

OUT!

OUT OUR WAY
/ I  H uK iG r *Tv-a\ ^  oERv-<Y \ 'w e u u . T w e y  , 
' OUT. © r i g h t  AM O  

6 ARLV THVS HlORHlNCr./
A M ' X  0\O N ' KlOTiCe. 
N O  SO CK S A H A n G in ’ 
O n  l i n e .

) %
' *

Vv

H E A E  I
1 vuAG»-\EO 'EM 
OOT V-A^ K4\GHT 
a n * —  NONSI 
N O W  W EU -tN EYER 
Fin O ' EM '

By Williams
O W , V E S  

W E  W l L L - l  
CAUSE WE.
\S G W \N E  
KEEP RIGHT 
ON HUNTIN'
TILL \AJE TO .

?ii;

r HO HO! Thought v e 'o
ESCAPE, DID VE ?

--------------
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ABOirrTOWN
X n . Robert Dower at Haynes 

street and Mrs. George L. Graztsdlo 
o f North M̂ idn street are ^>ending 
a  few  days at Hammonasset Reach 
as the guests o f Mrs. George -tts 
o f W oodbrldge street.

Mrs. Jennie Beebe o f Maple 
street has had as her guests her 
uncle, Andrew Dean, and cousin, 
Miss Elsie Dean o f Derby.

The Emblem Club will hold the 
flwei afternoon bridge o f the series 
tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. at the Elks 
Home in Rockville. Past presidents 
o f the club will be in charge o f ar
rangements and the general public 
will be welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cummings of 
172 South Main street have issued 
invitations to the n^arriage of their 
daughter. Miss Arlene Catherine 
Cummings to James Orville McCaw, 
Jr. The ceremony and reception 
will take place in the parloi s o f the 
Center CongregaWonal church, Sat
urday, September 2, at 5 o’clock.

Confirmation o f the appointment 
o f Miss Helen Berggren o f 77 Lau
rel street to cleric^ work in the 
office o f the Home Owmers Loan 
Corporation, Federal building, Hart
ford, was made today by Dr. Ed
ward G. Dolan, Collector of Internal 
Revenue. Miss Berggren was for
merly employed in the Ho ne Bank 
& Trust Company before its merg( - 
with the Manchester Trust Com
pany.

Lady Roberts Lodge No. ^i2, 
Daughters o f St. George will hold 
their regular meeting in Odd Fel
lows O u l, Wednesday at 8 o’clock.

Mrs. Byron Carrier o f Cambridge 
street and daughters, I^iss Gertrude 
and Miss Helen Carrier, are spend
ing two weeks at Mlsquaraicut.

Dr. Sidney Aiken, Who will be re
membered as resident physician at 
the 'Manchest-r Memorial hospital 
for a year, and who for the past 
-two years b** been located in Rock
ville, has opened an otfice in South 
Coventry. His friends from the lat
ter place as well as this town who 
spend their summers at Coventry 
Lake, may reach him by telephcmlng 
1753-2, WillimanOc.

A  large gathering attended the 
picnic o f the Young People’s Polish 
society last Sunday at Happyland 
Pavlllion on Oakland street^ under 
the chairmanship o f Joseph Gryzb. 
A  similar program is planned for 
the coming Sunday b^inning at 2 
p. m.

Mrs. Nellie Griggs presided at 
the organ at tiie South Congrega
tional church Hartford, Simday 
morning. Mrs. Griggs is organist of 
Temple Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star.

Girl Scouts o f Troop 9 who are 
going on the week-end camp at 
Coventry Lake, are requested to 
meet at the South Methodist church 
Friday afternoon at 5:45. There will 
be no meeting previous to the outing 
and the girls are reminded to pro
vide blankets, and a knife, fork and 
spoon apiece.

To See Is 
To Buy Our

WEDNESDAY
AISLE

SPECIALS
MEN^S PAJAMAS
Odd lot o f men’s broadcloth pajamas, while 7 7 ^

PART WOOL BLANKETS
Solid colors, sateen, bedsize 70x80, Q  Ct
reg. $2.95 for, e a c h ......................... ..............  ^ l e ^ O

WOMEN’S PANTIES
Rayon Panties, waffle weave, in O  Q
all sizes f o r ............................................................

WOMEN’S SHOES
White kid ties, with perforations with O R
Cuban heel for, p a ir ............................. . V  X O

WOMEN’S HOSIERY
Full fashioned chiffon hose, in all colors, ^  ^

SILK SLIPS
Flesh, white and tea rose, lace 1  C
trimmed and ta ilored ......  ...............  ^ X * X O

KAYNEE WASH SUITS
Regular to $1.59, sizes 5 to 10, O  A
f o r ........................................................................  04 C
INFANTS’ SHEER DRESSES
Sleeveless,* sizes 2 to 6, O  C
values to 59c f o r ......................................................m O C

In adjusting our hours to comidy with the NRA___
Our Store Hours will be from 9:20 A. M. to 6 P. M.

PTOHURST Piai4151 
Rib Lamb Chops
Special ^  for

Wednesday Half Hididay, Pinehurst Goses at Noon.
8 Ib.

Legs of 
Lamb

2 2 c "

Fowl
tw  frlcaseee

2 4 c

Rib Ends of Pmrk to cook 
with kraut <9

lb...............  l O C

Sauer Kraut.... .10c can

Our mrat manager wanted attention called to Pine- 
burst Quahty Corned Beef We are gfdng to have 
briskets, bottom rounds, rumps and middle ribs, mixed 
regular ribs for basb will be 3 lbs. for 25c.

VIMEUUBST 1 

FINEUDHST ^
G r o u n d

F o a l  G t
<

B e e t  l b .  25®  

> o a n d  lb .  29̂
SqHBsh

4c, 5c each
Peas Blueberries

3 qts. 25e qt. 25e
Tomatoes 
2U M .15C  
4  lb s . 25c

. V

.■rs.
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T U B S p A T , A O O D S T  lift

AHan Taylor o f Henry street la 
qpcndlu  the week at Alton Bay. 
Lake WInnepesaukee.

SBes Helen E. Gorman who 
teacbee at the Washington school, 
Miss Vera White o f the Mancheeter 

Sectrlc compansr's office, and 'isa 
lorman’e parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Frank Server are occupying the 
Barber cottage at Giant’s Neck for 
the remainder o f the month.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Halllday and
children of North Elm street have
been spending the past week at
Brattleboro, Vermont.

•

The Cecillan C3ub will have a re
hearsal this evening at 7 at the 
South Methodist church, in prepara
tion for. the program they are to 
present Simday evening at 7:30 at 
the Willlmantlc camp meeting.

Miss Dorothy and Miss Marjory 
Cheney o f Hartford road are spend
ing two weeks at Keene Valley in 
the Adlrondacks.

The official board o f the South 
Methodist church will have a meet
ing tomorrow evening at 7:45 at the 
church.

Mrs. K. M. Gorman o f 27 Locust 
street will open her home t.bfs eve
ning for the regular meeting o f *'ie 
Ladies Catholic Benevolent society.

Mrs. H. L Taylor o f South Main 
street is spending two weeks with 
her daughter, Mrs. W. S. Sage of 
Greenport, L. L

Mr. and Mrs. A . S. Chapin o f 43 
Foster street left yesterday to visit 
their daughters, Mrs. C. E. Rogers 
Rogers and Mrs. T. L. Bryne, of 
New Rochelle. ,

Policeman Joseph Prentice start
ed yesterday on his vacation. He 
will be absent ten dayj. He is plan
ning to take in some o f the ball 
games in New York and Boston.

The Manchester Pipe Band will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at Orange hall 
for practice.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kean of 67 
Glenwood street have returned after 
a two weeks’ vacation trip spent in 
Massachusetts, Long Island, New 
York and New Jersey.

The regular bi-monthly meeting 
of Anderson-Shea Post, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, will be held this eve
ning in the Veterans rooms in the 
armory at 8 o’clock. Plans will be 
made at the meeting for the n- 
nual outing of the post which is 
scheduled for next Sunday at Ed 
Keney’s cottage on R oa ri^  Brook, 
Glastonbury. Commander Peter on 
desires a good attendance o f mem
bers at tonight’s meting.

Dr. D. C. f .  Moore, chairman of 
the town Board o f Health vaccinat
ed 22 children yesterday afternoon 
at the pre-schol clinic in the Muni
cipal building. A  second clinic will 
be held Monday, August 21 at 4 
p. m. for children o f parents on the 
Manchester Emergency Employ
ment and charity lists.

The work of remodeling the store 
owned by Pagan! Brothers on North 
Main street is well underway A  
compresseu air drill is now breaking 
up the cellar wall and the founda
tion is being lowered to permit the 
building to rest on it at a lower 
level.. Men are at work excavating 
the cellar to correspond. Within a 
week or ten days Pagani Brothers 
may find it necessary to vacate the 
store and move out to get out o f the 
way o f the carpenters and other 
workmen.

A  well children’s conference will 
be held tomorrov( afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the Y. M. C. A.« ____

Troop 7, Girl Scouts o f Buckland, 
are spending the week at the W. W. 
Keeney cottage at Coventry Lake. 
They are in charge o f Captain Jane 
Grant and Lieutenant Irene Keeney.

Manchester Grange, P. o f H., has 
been invited to neighbor with Rocky 
Hill Grange tomorrow evening, and 
to furnish a part of the program. 
Those who have cars are asked to 
Invite Grange members who are 
without means o f transportation.

Policeman Arthur Sesimour and 
family, who have been spending a 
vacation in Maine, have returned 
home and Officer Seymour is back 
on duty.

Manchester’s famous “ Spirit o f 
’76’’ trio, composed o f Joseph Fer- 
guson. Julian Palms and M. J. Bar
ry, will go to Saybrook Satur
day to take part in the big parade 
o f the State Foremen’s muster and 
field day. They will act as escort to 
the Volunteer Veteran Firemen o f 
Hartford.

^ e r s p r in g

MATTRESS

$12.50
AH Siaea Available.

A  hl|di quality nmtti 
wHb faetoiy gnarantea.

KEMP’S, INC.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Oodee- at 
Huntington street have returned 
home from  a vacation spent at 
Quonochontaug, R. I., and Toirbig- 
ton. Conn. ^

William Davis proprietor o f the 
Home Bakery on Church street has 
completed arrangements for the 
lease at the store in ,the Farr buUd- 
ing, 519 Main street,' and wiU move 
intt the new location after altera
tions within the store and front 
ha" - been made. Arvid Seaburg 
has been engaged by Frank Farr, 
owner of the property, to make the 
alterations. A  permit fcr the work 
was taken out at the office of the 
building inspector yesterday. It is 
expect^  that the work will be com
pleted by September 1.

Mrs. Lulii Colgan o f New York 
City is spending a few days with 
M ra Charles Carlisle o f 96 Norman 
street.

EXPECT IDCAL NRA 
ACTION N E T  WEEK

Instrnctioiis Have Not Yet 
Been Received— To Have 
Hoose-To-HoDse Drive.

Definite instructions on the pro
cedure to be followed in the cam
paign to restore national prosperity 
under the NRA program, is expect
ed by the local committee by the 
end of this week, it was announced 
tpday by R. K. Anderson, who heads 
the committee as general.

Meanwhile, E. J. McCabe has

Wednesday A . Mi Specials
Three Hour Specials at ' 

Manchester’s Public Pantry
LAND O’ LAKES

BUTTER 2
We reserve the right to limit quantities. This special 

on sale Wednesday noorning only—9 to 12 o’clock.

eallad a maetlag o f tha Oofmaetieut 
Commercial Sacretariea’ Aaaoela- 
tkm, o f which-ha is president, for 
next Tuesday afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the Middletown 
Country Club. It is planned to 
invite aU Chamber secretaries and 
preMdents and chairmen o f NRA 
committees throughout the state to 
this meeting to exchange ideas and 
plans on proposed activities under 
the NRA.

It is also hoped that Dr. Edward 
Dolan, chairman of the Connecticut 
Recovery Board, or <me of his as
sociates, may be secured as speak
er for the meeting.

Jack Jenney, who is colonel of che 
division that vill have charge of the 
local house to house canvass to 
check up on the compliance with the 
President’s emergency reemploy
ment agreement, is completing 
plans for the drive. Mr. Anderson 
also plana a meeting of the gener
al’s staff to bring about a more or
ganized effort to urge local employ
ers to sign the pledge to support the 
blanket code.

Twenty-two additional pledges 
were received today Postmaster 
Frank Crocker, bringing the total 
number of local signers of the 
blanket code to 223. The latest 
signers are: Edward* H. Keeney, 
Frank L. Schmidt, Cignetti’s mar
ket, Green & Gold pastry shop, 
George B. Miner, Louis Fielding, 
Joseph Rollason, Pinehurst Soda 
Shop, Textile store, Garrity’s filling 
station, Centex tailor, New Studio, 
Star market, Carl J. B. Anderson, 
Union market, Murphy’s plumbing 
and heating; Silk City market, "lid- 
dle Way grocery, Capitol barber 
shop, V. Flrpo, A  A C Welding com
pany and New York shoe repair 
shop.

Mr. and Mra. James O. McCaw, 
Sr., o f Cobum Road will spend the 
next two weeks at Misquamlcut.

OiSHCTOitS CHECKING 
) LOCAL BEER SELLERS

No Imtsalac Rear Entrances 
ADowq0; Restaurants, Gabs 
Most Be Bona Fide.

Inspectors in the employ o f the 
lAquor control board were in town 
today looking over restaurants, 
club rooms and.taverns, in cases 
where licenses were granted during 
the early rush and where changes 
have since been ordered. The 
Restaurant permits are being very 
closely 'checked up. One place, 
where a rear entrance opened into 
another iestablishment w u  ordered 
to board it up. Merely keeping the 
door locked would not answer.

Permits must be properly framed 
and displayed and failure to do so is 
looked upon as a violation. A 
restaurant permit must have suiu- 
cient equipment to show that it s a 
real restaurant and not a lunchon- 
ette and that its primary purpose la 
to seU food as meals.

In a club it is necessary to show 
that there is a bona fide member
ship and that meals can be bad 
there. Where there was not suffi
cient equipment t>:e license or per
mit is being revoked. Manchester 
has bad one restaurant and one club 
permit revoked for failure to meet 
these requirements and warnings 
hav^ been given others.

The tavern permits are being 
checked to see that the regulation 
requiring unobstructed view of the 
interior is being followed under this 
regulation it is possible that severtil 
permits will be called in.

PARADE OF DOUS 
HERE THURSDAY

Annual Phygronnd Event At 
West Side— IS Girk Are

\

Entered.
 ̂ ’Thuraday afternoon at the West 
Side Playground the annual Doll and 
Doll Carriage parade wiU be held. 
The dolls Imve been dressed as a 
playground project this year and 16 
grirls will take in.it, but the
prize that gbes to best decorated 
doll carriage is open to anyone in 
town that cares to decorate a car
riage. The paia<|e will be held at 
2:15 p. m.

Friday night the Dramatic club 
made up of ^ I s  rom the West Side 
Playground uq^;r the direction of 
Playgroxmd Director Gertrude E. 
Fenerty, will put on their first play 
in the West Side Rec, at 8 o’clock. 
A very small 'ee is being charged to 
take care of expenses. The name of 
the play is “Our Circus." The cast 

-and more particulars will be an
nounced later. Also on the same 
night the girls will have on exhibit 
the handiwork that they have com
pleted for the past six weeks.

DR. iX M. PARKER
DENTIST

Telephone 54 Pratt Street
6-8492 Hartford, Ct.
Dentistry that wtD please yon,

at a price yon can afford to pay.

ARMOUR’S DEX'TER

Racon
-Lean—sUoed—rindless!

package O c

Rinso 2  Ig. pkgs. 3 7 ‘
COLUMBIA

Antonia 2  qts. bttls. 3 7 .
PREMIEB FANCY

CORN 3 tall cans zv .

Th«JWHAL€co.
a s B B B B a M A N C H E n T R  C O N N * = = »
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Shop Tomorrow For These Outstanding

Wednesday Morning. Specials

Red Ripe

TOMATOES
2  lbs. 9ie

* Large, slicing tomatoes.

Luscious

PEARS
doz. 2 1 c

Oolorfal, ripe OaUfornla 
Bartlett pears.

UAL
MEALTM M ARK ET

3 Hour Specials
Cut of Best Quality

SHOULDER STEAK
l b .  1 1 .

Cut Irons best grade 
A  No. 1 prime beef.

YES! With Prices Advancing Steadily, 
This Is An Outstanding Value!

Large, 60x60-Inch

printed cloths
59c

We were very fortunate in squeezing in on this purchase 
before the recent Jump in prices. In a few months, a cloth of 
this que^ty at 59c will be just a dream. Large, 60x60 inch 
crash cloths with color-fast borders. Blue, gold and green.

Hale’s Cloths—Main Floor, left.

Last Chance!
Chardonize

FVeeh, Tender

Beef Stpw . lb. 1 1

Uad ever writ
Oth»
• * . 1

spletely points eat wsyn to aevemoasfia
*  1  ̂ --------- — n n ,Doyrng 7* r  wamm

lsa ,"W Ia trfa lla e la w tp setr for e whole y w .
It is Boc e s s c ^  bool^'hat a NnthhuHhetliisboofchss tesa

Xtfhasaslk paMhhed hsAas.̂  A fa r ysaVs 
I fee beeafcfiwtft assd it yoiA  aHKhc hoa yea 

hosr to over got akef ' without k . And 
it’s frso. Bo sase to visit oar

,  — . .  If . . .  *• —

Positively your last chance 
to buy these stockings at this 
price. Has • new “stretchee 
top." Good shades.

Main Floor, right.

One Table

tots’ apparel
25*

Good “buys” in this g rou p ... 
many values to 50c. Here are 
sun-suits, 1 to 3; boys’ khaki 
suits, 3 to 6; baby shirts, 1 to 
8. Limited groujps.

* Moin Floor, rear.

$1.98 Folding

lawn chairs 
$1-49

Just a smaU group to cloee- 
out! Green finish. StHped 
canvas back and seat •

Baeemeat._______

One Group ,

lawn mowers
2 ^ - o f f

Don’t  delay buying a lawn 
mower. A  g t ^  o f Ugh grade 
mowers vfftr reduced 26 per 
cent U  4 h e  o f being “1983 
lows.’’ •

I u i r i i n n #

Garment

hangers 
1 0  for 25®

Here’s a bu3ring scoop! Well 
finished, plain, hard wood haixg- 
ers. Wednesday morning only 
at 10 for 25c.

Main Floor, left.

Extra Special!
Women’s Tailored!t

muslin slips
69*

Another group of those fine 
muslin slips—and with prices 
on cotton goods bound to be 
much Ugher due to the cotton 
tax. It will pay you to buy sev
eral now. Built-up shoulders. 
Sizes 36 to 52.

Main Floor, rear.

Two Tables

millinery
To Oose<Out

Two taUes flUed with Ugher 
priced summer millinery to 
cloae-out at 59c. Values in the 
group to 82.96.

BlalB Floor, crater.

Regular 25c and 29c

wash fabrics 
15® yd.

Mothers! Get busy and make 
children's school frocks now 
when cottons are so cheap. Buy 
dress lengths for next summer, 
too, when prices are so low. 
Here are printed voiles, dimi
ties. dotted Swisaes, plain voiles 
and novelty cloths.

Main .Floor, left.

Gose-Out $1.00

cotton frocks
5 0 *

We have taken a group o f our 
Ugher priced cotton dresses 
and we shall close them out to
morrow morning at 50c. Not 
all sizes, but we assure some 
very good “valuee”  in this 
group.

Main Floor, rear.

Special Wednesday Morning!

7-piece kitchen sets

' TUs coloxful, bandy. eet 
should bo In'every kitchen. Soft 
grera glass. Set consists ofr

f>ib .4 9 4  pieoe bowl set 
0 g ra ia o4 od  pM ete 
0ia lt aad pepp4rihaker '

\
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